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AND RESTEE NOT KNOWN
Liberals’ Banquet to Hon. Clifford Slfton in Ehe RavHi 

Was a Unqualified Success and Perfect as 
an Organized Effort.

Dinner Tendered Them on the Big Steamship Ems, and 
Their Services to the Empire Commended 

By Mr. Davey.

Mr. Brodrick, Secretary of Slate for War, Laid on the 
Table the Proposed Supplementary Vote for 

Sixteen Million Pounds

ion Gen. Knox Has Been Tenaciously Hanging on to Dewet 
in an Effort to Capture the Shifty 

Guerilla Leader.-
• -v;

At the Empire Theatre “The Maple Leaf* Was Sung and at the 
Assize Court the Judge Suspended Proceedings and 

Made a Flattering Speech.

iSpeeches Were Ominous of the Coming Struggle In Ontario and 
Fraught With Appeals for the Party to Stand Together— 

Premier Ross Overshadowed the Guest.
The banquet to Hon. Clifford Slfton, the qulcknem to understand a relied suggestion, 

bor statesman, In the Parllion last night He stood by the Roes Government with all 
was an emphatic success as an organised the power of his lungs and landed It to the 
entertainment. The food was as deliciously skies. In doing so he Incidentally proclalm- 

r prepared u If It had been cooked on fires ed himself "a true Britisher," lest the elec- 
of Crow's Neat Coal. All the flowers of tore of Ontario, who are prone to Judge 
t»e season decked the scores of table», politicians by the company they keep, 
which were laid out with the consummate should presently give Mr. Rose the common 
tact that Indicated the Inspiration of a treatment so lately meted out to the great 
“master mind"; altho the mind in this ease majority of Mr. Tarte's Ontario confeder- 
txionged to Mr. B. T. Malone, not to Mr. ates.

The Hope Was Expressed That the Final Call Had Now Been Made 
in Connection With the War—Sir William Harcourt, Liberal, 

Said He Would Oppose the Vote.

War Office Has News, but Is Reticent—Report That Boers Have 
Again Got Away. Leaving Only a Few Prisoners—Roberts 

Sails for Home—Canadians Sail To-day.

i
'M
m 70®. M. Matbeson, 90th Regiment; 7076, M 

A. Mills, 90th Regiment; 7078, A G. Munrj 
90th Regiment; 7077, W. J. Molr, S8th; 7071) 
W. J. McOulmont, 6th Regiment; 7060, tt 
Attirer, R.C.D.; 7081, D. L. McKeand, 90tk 
Regiment; 7082, H. McKensle, Manttobi 
Dragoons? 708*', H. G. Nerbergule, 6th Regl 
ment; 7p8C, F, 8. Ntien, 86th Regiment 
7088, S. W. O'Brien, 6th Regiment; 7669 
W. J. Parker, 90th Regiment; 7096, F. Rush, 
R.C.D.; 7006, F. 8. Roihe, 90th Regiment; 
709*, S. C- Roberta, 90th Regiment; 7060, 8. 
Sherlock, R.C.D. ; 7101, J. J. 8. Sinclair, 6tb 
Reghnenh- 7168, H. Smet hurst, 5 R.C.A.; 
7108, J. Smith, 6th Regiment; 7110, W. A. 
Till hot, 84th Regiment; 7112, T. Thompson, 
9th Regiment; 7U6, W. Wallace, 6th Regi
ment"; 7114, G. Wallace, 6th Regiment; 7117, 
T. Western, Manitoba Dragoon»; 7130, J. 
W. Wilkins, Kaleo Rifle Company; 7132, H. 
R. Wyatt, 90th Regiment; 7123, J. A Lake, 
2nd Regiment; 7123, W, A Padlpec, O.G.B. 
G.; 7127, W. J. Prend, * B-C.A 

“B” Company.
8702, R Bhrlee, BCBI; 7182, 881 Blppl, 

7th Regiment: 7164, J Gorman, 27th Begt.; 
3068, A Bethune, BCBI;.7168, R W Little, 
1st Hussars; 2600, L Power, RCA; 7101, W 
R Stevenson, RCRI; 7222. J North wood, 
21st Begt. ; 7065, A B Merrix, BCBI; 9046. A 
Adair, RCA; 7161, E C Andrew», 21 St Regt.; 
7171, J Brerden, 38th Begt.; 7164, H O Bal
lard, 28th Reft.; SUB, B Baugh, RCA; 7167, 
J C Beers, 21st Regt.; 7178, W Burger, 88th 
Regt.; 7172, J C Blgga, 21et Begt.; 7169, H 
Burrell, 26th Regt.; 7170, A O Harwell, 8th 
RCA; 7176, A B CM», lit Homme»; 7183, B 
N Dolmen, 21st Regt.; 7136, P Dehner, 28th 
Regt.; 7191, W Foote, 29th Regt; 7196, G 
Greene, 26th Regt.; 7197. W J Green, 26th 
Regt.; 7202, I C Hill, 26th Regt; 7900, J 
Herrick, 7th Regt.; 7206, P C Ntganelta, 1st 
Hussars; 7207, K G Johnston, 27th Regt.; 
3206, J Klngswell, RCA; 7216, C B Little, 
34th Regt.; 7209, H Lane, 22nd Begt; «88, 
J Landrlgan, RCA; 7216, G A MeBeth, 7th 
Regt.; 7220, J McCall», 19th Regt.; 7213, W 
W McMahon, 26th Regt,; 7H4, D C McMil
lan, 27th Begt.; 7219, G W Monro, 26th 
Regt.; 2499, W W Nort RCA; 7224, G Od
ium. 22nd Regt.; 7226, E W Reart, 28th 
Regt.; 7235, J B Robinson, 21»t Regt.; 
7239, G R Scott, 27th Regt.; 7287, F O 
Stanbnry, 25th Regt.; 7288. J Sutherland, 
26th Regt.; 7241. F W Turner, 9th RCA; 
7224, W G Warden. 7th Regt; 7261, A B 
Webb, 33rd Regt.; 7245, W West, 7th Regt.; 
7ÿ50. W Westaway, 25th Regt; 72*6, J 
Wells, 80th Regt.; 7258, A H Wheatcrop, 
7th Regt.; 7264, G Whyte,,21st Begt.;
A * Wilson, 83rd Regt.; 7348, G Woodcllffi 
7th Regt.; 7159, R W Wilson, 22nd Regl 
7259, J B Mlllkln, 26th Regt.; 726L P 1 
Stacey, 30th Regt.; 7263. R 6 Aitkin.

Comp way.
Campbell,

London, Dec. 11.—In the House to-day 
to Committee of Supply, Mr. William St. 
John Broderick, the Secretary of State 
for War, ‘ Introduced the eupplementary es
timates of £19,000,000 for the army. He 
admitted the Govern meet'a 
had been over-sanguine, and It waa mw 
anticipated that the expenditure to March 
81 would be little abort of the outlay the 
Government had been Incurring dining the 
whole financial year. He added that the 
Government's policy 
war with the strongest possible force and 
Ç continuous stream of supplies, so that 
peace might be more quickly achieved

Mr. Brodrick added that he believed the 
Government waa 
sum required for this abnormal war.

Harcourt Will Oppose It.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Liberal, 

expressed the opinion that the House had 
never heard a more depressing confession. 
Altho his original opinion of the circum
stances lending to the unhappy 
not altered, he would oppose the vote. The 
whole secret of the Government's miscal
culations, he added, was thla: It 
in no wise a warfare of Governments, but 
a conflict of race». He thought that now 
they had overthrown the Governments of 
the republics by overwhelming force of 
arms, they should deal with the 
burghers remaining not by perpetually In
creasing the expenditure but by a policy 
of reconciliation.

begun in braggadocio and hypocrisy has 
brought humiliation to England, and tne 
culprit is in the Colonial Office."

Mr. Henry Lahouehere expressed the 
opinion that guerilla warfare in South 
Africa might last for two years.

The Estimate Goes.

London, Dec. U.—Mr. Davey of the Elder- 
Dempster Steamship Line, presiding at the 
dinner on the steamship Bins last’ night, in 
honor of the Canadians, highly emoglaed 
their services to the Empire In the Boer 
campaign.

Major Rogers of Ottawa responded In à 
happy speech. Mr. Duff Millar, agent- 
general of New Brunswick, made a 
'patriotic speech from a Canadian stand
point, giving assurances of material »up« 
port when wanted.

A4 the Empire Theatre.
The Empire .Theatre was open to the ofn- 

cers and men last night, and the Maple 
Leaf was sung with great enthusiasm. 
Major Rogers made a speech Iroqi a theatre 
box, and the audience cheered.

Addressing the contingent in_t»e Assize 
Court, where the proceeding* were 
pended. Justice Bucknill sold; 
mire and honor you. ïou have acted as 
soldiers and behaved a# gentlemen;"

The officers called on the Lord Mayor 
yesterday. _

The Lake Champlain will sail On Wed
nesday morning.

Gray is of GermanNew York, Dee. 11.—The Herald prints i has returned home, 
the following war despatch from London ; ! descent, and while In Net ley was visited 

Operating within a triangle termed by by Queen Victoria, who, suspecting him 
two swollen rivera of the Basutoland to be a German, by Ms cast of counten- 
border, slippery General Dewet continues ’ ance, carried on a lengthy conversation 
to baffle the tenacious General Knox. The with him to that language, and presented 
Boer general» are fighting, trekking and, Mm with a bouquet of flowers.

steady When one of the Queen's sotte remarked

expectations
Season,
Under- Hie supplementary estimates of £16,000,- 

000 were then adopted by a vote of 284 dodging the British leader»' grim, 
and sleepless pursuit. One ot tne finest that apparently all Germans were not pro- 
stories of the Boer war is being Woven and Bo™. Gray replied that to Canada there

to- were 100,000 Germane who were loyal to 
Great Britain and their Queen, which 

and atatement greatly pleased the aged sov
ereign.

against 8.

o/w^Td mcZ rcsss: - ~
Exchequer, Sir Michael Utck.-Beach, eg- that Dewet and Knox are
plained that the existing borrowing powers grappling in a final teat of skill 
of the Chancellor only amounted to £6,- j sbrength somewhere between the Caledon 
000,000. He moved, therefore, a resold- ; »n<l Orange Rivers. Hopes are expressed

that the Queen’» troop* have forced 
Dewet’» men into the southwestern point
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Those OB the Platform.
At the guests' table, which was on the 

platform, were seated!.' Robert Jeffrey 
(chairman); on his left, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. G. W. Boss, Hoh. Wild lam iMnlock, 
Hon. Mr. Fisher, Hon. Mr. Latchford.Hon. 
James Sutherland. Hon. Mr. Fnlford, Hon. 
Mr. Garrow, B. T. Malone, Q.C., G. G. 8, 
Lindsey, Q.C.; on chairman's right, Hon. 
Clifford Slfton, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, 
Hon. G. A. Cox, Hon. J. L. Tarte, Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, A C. Fraser of Brandon, 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C.

E. T. Malone rend many messages of re
gret for non-attendance, among others 
from Hon. R. W. Scott,, Hon. Mr. Blair, 
Premier Parent, Quebec, and anonymous 
admirers to Cardiff and Swansea, Wales.

Robert Jaffrey’i Readings.

was to pursue theTarte.
The Pavilion was profusely decked with 

flags and streamers, under a strikingly ar
ranged canopy, the centrepiece of which 
was the national flag. The galleries were 
tiled with fashionably dressed ladies, who 
were thoroly In sympathy with the enthusi
asm of the men who thronged the floor. 
The organisers of the banquet knew that 
the evening would failli all their anticipa
tions; to commemorate It they had prepared 
a souvenir menu, which was a work of art.

Mr. Jeffrey'» Manuscript.
Is addition to all Mr. Robert Jeffrey had 

prepared a speech which he read to the bit
ter end. Even that did not Belshassarlse 
the feast.

I
1

LORD ROBERTS HAS SAILED.jiow asking far the final tlon authorizing him to borrow by war 
loan, exchequer bond» or treasury bills»
£11,000.000. He said he did not expect to of the til tngle between Impassable torrents, 
use hl« borrowing power» until February where they may meet the fate of General

to Cronje. Not a few, however, expect that 
c6 chieftain may even yet

i The Field Marshal, With Lady Ro- 
berUuand Their Daughters, Em

barked for England.
I

"We na-or March, and be aeked the House 
postpone any discussion on the subject the shifty Dut 
until the second reading next Thursday.

Sir Henry Campbell Banncrman express- with only the lose of some uve stock, a 
ed his approval of the resolution whlcn gun or two and some transport wagons.

Their faith In this theory resta on General Newmarket; Dec. 1L—(Special.)—dipt. 
Dewet's six months' successful battling ot James Way ling of Sharon, son ot the late

Col. Wayltog, baa volunteered for thê 
South African police, and will leave to 
Join that body as lieutenant at tne begin
ning of January.

Cape Town, Dec. 11.—Field Marshal Lora 
■ Roberts and his wife and daughters sailed 

pull his force out of the snare set roc « tor England today on the Canada.
war was

Joins Baden-Powell*» Police.

.49 was agreed to.
The committee then rose and the House 

adjourned. ,
The Ilgaad. Railway Contract.

Sir Alfred Hickman, Conservative, 
brought up to the Commons the subject 
of the contract for the Uganda Railroad 
bridges, Insinuating that favoritism baa 
been shown the American firms.

Lord Cran bo rue, Parliamentary Secretary : no 
of the Foreign Office, repudiated the sag- night and day, moot of the time in heavy 
gestion. Tenders had been invited to the ! rains. Lord Kitchener's baud clearly ap- 
Untted Kingdom on exactly the same con- peurs to the manner of the pursuit. This 
dirions, but the American tender had been pressing of the British troops with the ™ the ITansvaal as being barbarous 
considerably the lowest. The Government ] same relentless rigor characterized the| <rh,„|C't ,, -,
cqnld only give contracts when consistent march from Kimberley to Fannie berg. ‘German rebuff to °Mr Kroger, saying that
wïth public Interests. Even should the great Orange River ram-' u PresU3eot Loubet received him Emperor

er fall a victim to General Knox's tireless wllHluu couM „ave done 
chase it is not expected that the Boers' j ■— ......
guerilla campaign will be over. Generals, Canadians Sailed Fro 
Botha and Delarey, VtIJoen and Herzog re-i Kingston, On*., Dec. 
main in the field, each commanding from Duff has a message from his «on at Cape

Town Baying the Canadian» sail on Wed
nesday for Canada.
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the British cordons.
THOSE WHO ARE RETURNING.FJirlit In Progreia Ten Days.

This struggle between Dewet and Knox 
has been in a critical stage for ten days 
past. It has been waged under- circum
stances of extreme hardship for both com- 

I batante. The soldier» have bad practically 
-- sleep, and hâve marched ahfi fought

l Slfton occupied the most prominent 
Ur the centre gallery and when she 

entered an ovation awaited her. Dr. El- 
hott, president of the Young Liberals, pre
sented her with a bouquet of rose*.

Mrs. ■i
seat Chairman Jeffrey was bound to do some

thing to make himself famous. His first de
parture from the customs of the country 
was to read quite a long speech when pro- 
posing the toast of "The Queen."
read another piece when proposing “The a Frank Statement.
Governor-General and Llentcnant-Gov- Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman said that 
ernor," but It was when he came to the 1 the Secretary of State for war bad made 
toast In honor of the guest of the evening a frank statement as to the real condition 
that he settled down to his manuscript in of affairs, and he expressed 
grim earnest. He said that It was a 
cause of delight and gratification to Min- 
self to see such a representative body of 
Liberals come to do honor to Mr. Slfton.
Only next to Quebec was the splendid suc
cess of Liberation! marked to the constltu-

A Liât of the Fighters Now in Bnff- 
land and Who Sail for Home 

To-Day.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—List of non-commission

ed officers and men returning trom South 
Africa under the command of Col. Otter 
(shown by companies as originally posted), 
Is as follows:

Regimental staff: 228, G. Galloway, B.C. 
B.I.; 7383, B. Reading, R.C.D. y

“A- Company.
7908. B. Ward, R.C.D. ; 7001, P. Wbimster, 

Manitoba Dragoons; 7007, W. H. McHalg, 
Rossland Rifle Company; 7658, A. B. Irvine, 
90th Regiment ; 7010, J. Mescrop, 6th Rifles; 
7014, W. J. Allan, 6th Rifles; 7015, B. 8. 
Alllston, 90th; 7016, J. Anderton, 5th R.C. 
A.; 7022, W. H. Berthonr, 6th Regiment; 
7023, H. M. Bonner, 6th Regiment; 7024, A." 
W. Boyce. 90th Regiment; 7026, A. Camp
bell, R.C.A.; 7031, P. Clough, 90th Regi
ment; 7032, J. Collins, R.C.D. ; 7083, J. Cook.

brave Socialist Rebel’s Babble.
Berlin, Dec. 11.—In the Reichstag to-day 

on the resumption of the debate on the 
estimates, Herr Bebel, the Socialist leader, 
said:

“I consider England’s methods of waging

Reverse Side of the Plot are.
AH the visual evidences of the banquet 

kail In short spoke ot good cheer and self- 
eengratnlatlon. Bnt what the ear took In 
had a very different tone. There was an 
accent of doubt and danger In every speech 

fell to the lot of the guest

He

: 1.00
1a hope that

the Government would bring home the 
un1 eera.

made, and It 
*t the evening to give it distinct utterance, 
when laying hie own cause and feelings a- 
gtde Mr. Slfton pathetically appealed to the 
liberals of the province to lose no time In 
rallying to the aid of the Rosa Government, 
which would soon be at the mercy of the 
very electors who had stood out against 
the rest of the Dominion in their opposition

vol-
Necktles
r for 25c. 

or Satin

Mr. Brodrick rcpl’ed that It would be lm- 
possible for the Government to give any 
pledge on that point, as Lord Kitchener 
must be kept supplied with many mounted 
men.

Mr. Timothy Healy remarked :

Typhoid Among the Troops.
Another question elicited the statement ; 

that there bad been 15,625 cases of typhoid 
fever among the British troops in Mtoth 
Africa, and that of this number 3642 bad 
proved fatal.

same.

Cape Town.
IL—LieuL-Col.

envy where Mr, Slfton had fought and 
conquered.

Loud crlee of “Hurrah for Tarte and 
Slfton.**

Mr. Jeffrey paused to make a compli
mentary allusion to them, which was 
cheered again, amid cries of “They are 
jolly good fellow».**

In the next sentence Mr. J «affray made 
an unintentional pun In the mispronuncia
tion of a word. In telling of his «pedal 
and particular affection for Sir Wilfrid's 
colleague, Mr. Slfton, he spoke it out, 
“Coal league," but the audience let It pas». 
They langhed, however, when he Insisted 

Of LL* A-ûÀtriiean Declaration of Indcp>a, giri ig- wtmt he-vailed a short “rr- 
ee, when appealing to his confederates soom" of Ms guest. IMr. Slfton, he said,

had undertaken to bring down the price 
of coal and give cheap coal for all time 
to come. But Mr. Joffray avoided details, 
and someone may have whispered in his

106 five hundred to twenty-five hundred sea
soned burghers.“A war :

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
KRUGER’S HOPE OF ARBITRATION 

FINALLY DASHED TQ THE GROUND

The Battle Still GoIbk On.
London, Dec. 11.—The Evening Standard 

soys the battle between Gen.. Knox and 
Gen. Dewet continue*, and that the forces 
change ground Incessantly. Lack or defi
nite Information on the subject ts said to 
be due to the absence of telegrapntc com
munication with the scene of action.

While the War Office 1» mos* reticent 
on the subject, there are indications tb.lt 
the officials have received news suggesting

■Sympathy for Boers Ridienlons.
Christiania, Dec. 11.—Henrik Ibsen, the 

dramatist, to the Orefcladet, reiterates the 
statements he previously made against the 00th Regiment; 7011, G. B. Corboutd, 6th 
Boers, claiming that they themselves form- j Regiment; 7036, T. J. Cornwell, 5 TLc.A.; 
erly oppressed weaker people*. He says ! 7034, 8. P. Court, 5 B.C.A.; 7040, J. D. Dlek- 
he thinks the Boer sympathy manifested ! son. Nelson Rifle Company; 7043, C. W. 
to so many countries Is unwarranted, and j Dumcafe, OOthReglment; 7042, M. Docberty, 
lather ridiculous. R.C.D.; 7046, T. A. Findlay, 90th Regiment;

7047, F. W. Wood, 90th Regiment; 7061, G. 
H. G reeves, 90th Regiment; 7065, A S. Har
rison, 6 R.C.A.; 7054, W. P. Hicks, Nelson 
Rifle Company; 7066, E. N. Hughes, 90th 
Regiment; 7060, W. Johnson, 99th Regi
ment; 7062, E. Kelly, 2nd Regiment; 7065, 
G. L. Lea my, 6th Regiment; 7069, J. Living
stone, 6th Regiment; 7070, A. O. LeLtman, 
6th Regiment; 4277, A. Martin, R.C.B.I.;

Rosa Overshadows Slfton.
From that stage of the proceedings to the 

sad the personality of Mr, Slfton waa either 
practically forgotten, or else each speaker 
who uttered one laudatory word for the 
scalper of Hugh John spoke the name of 
Mr. I oee a dozen times to tones of the 
dee, nlng concern. Finally Mr. Rosa him
self Imparted a note of veritable panic to 
the growing alarm of his friends, by pro
phetically quoting the/ words ot the author

i1
■

V/

I
The Dutch Government Yesterday Definitely Refused to Take the 

Initiative, and the Ex-President and Dr. Léyds Were jSo 
Informed- The German Snub.

alue and
rvalue 75c *

.251
Afrikanders C#u» Do Bnt Little.

Durban, Natal, Dec. 11.—Replying to a 
rv«ohvt1on recently adopted

London. Dec. 1L A Tspo
Town says Dewet has escaped, w.th au;^ Cckny_ „ the k„, of t„e Aw. 
but a few of his troop*, who were captured kanrter Coognw> SJr Alfred ha, t„ h. 
by Knox. It is feared that be win Jo.n, ^ that whJ,„ „„ retalns the of
Botha, and that the tux, will succeed to ln-,the loyaUst, he M afford t dJ nl 
vndlng Cape Colony. I such attacks. He added that there

Aconsiderable British success against Dewet.
The Hague, Dee. 11.—Dutch Govern- for the rendering of a report on the sub* 

meat to-day finally and definitely refmtvd i 
to take the initiative in behalf of arbitra
tion between the Tianevaal and Brest Brtt-

by a mass
Has Got Away Attain.

to append their signatures to that historic 
flocumeat: “Unless we stand together we 
ghall hang together.H

Why Tarte Is a Britisher.
Mr. Tarte took the hint at once. He fol

lowed Mr. Bose» and showed his well-known

The Government of the Netherlands sup- 
pot^d Portugal approved of this proposal, 
and was surprised to learn shortly after
wards that Portugal Insisted on withdraw- 
ng the exequatur of Herr Pott.

and Yonge. «C»
BCBI;813. J S

isplay. Continued on Page 8.am.
TJie decision of the Government 

mimitated in an Interview between M’ 
Kruger and Dr. Leyds and the Dutch Fo. 
eigu Minister and the Minister of Fiuanc 
N. G. Pie:1 sou. Mr. Kruger explained that, 
the objec$ of hi» Journey was to dinsemt v 
ate the idea of arbitration, and the Dutch 
Ministers replied tb;*t the role of the Ne- h- 
vrlaiHls must be passive, 
belonged to the great powers, they added. 
When they should have reached a decision* 
the Dutch Government might see what It 
could do.

A serenade of Mr. Kroger by the scholars 
fixed for to-nlgibt has been prohibited by 
the poHce out of fear of disturbance*.

was comContinued on Page 2.
Not Aware of Freeh Complaint».
I be Foreign Minister explained that he 
as not aware that fresh comp’a*nt» 

gainst Herr Pott were the cause of this, 
out a notification was seat to the Nether
lands Minister that the withdrawal of the 
exequatur now would lily accord with the 
very friendly relations between the Neth
erlands and Portugal. Immediately after 
the exequatur was withdrawn, however, the 
Dutch Minister was summoned to give in
formation, and Herr Pott was expected at 
The Hague within a month.

After Count Van Bylandt had expressed 
the hope that the difficulties would be 
speedily settled, the subject was dropped.

BOND-BLAINE TREATY.8c.
res. including 
it led etchings, 
ruk moulding», 
i gilt and col-
;fl:25:..,b9
tits,beautifully 
n narrow gold'-'* 
cy brass cor
S,al. 1.90

A MANUFACTURING REVOLUTION.• no fear of the Afrikanders deflecting 
J policy of’ annexation for the conqvired 
territories.

theTALKED VvhH THE QUEEN-

II Mill Will CASE CLIMATE Of TIE KLONDIKE Ready to-wear undergarments for women 
and children—practically the entire white

Hoa. Mr. Moriae Says That New- ~ 
round land Will Be Allowed to 

Treat Separately With U.S.
Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Hon. A. B. 

Mi-rlne, who arrived here to-day from St 
Jeha'a, Nfld., states that a great deal 01 
Interest h being manifested to the colon, 
over the question of a renewal of the Bond 
Blaine treaty and whether Newfoundland 
would be dilowed to treat with the Amerl

Corp. Gray of Kingston Had a Con
versation In German at Nctley 

Hospital With Her Majesty.
Lient. King on Duty Again.

Lcfidon, Dec. 11.—The War Office reports | ed In Toronto. Montreal still retains the
Kingston, Dec. 11.--Corp- Gray, A Field that Lieut. W. B. King, formerly captain' lead, and control* the men’s white wear

Battery, who, as a member of C Field , of the 7th Battery, C’.A., now oi e Bat- trade. Formerly the wholesalers and retail
Battery, had his'leg broken whi.e to South tery, Canadian Field Artillery, soutn er. Imported this line of goods from Great
Africa, belug Invalided to Netley HoBpit.il, I Africa, has been discharged tp duty. Britain and the United States; now they

find It more profitable to manufacture; thus 
producing a more saleable and suitable 
class of goods for this market. Nearly all 
the larger wholesalers have now (or are 
contemplating the creation of) manufactur
ing departments to connection with their 
business. Development along this line is 
the question of the hour- In business circles. 
Within the past ten years there have grown 
U)> In Toronto wholesale clothing manufac 
turing establishments that not only control 
the ready-made trade of Canada, but if 
custom tariff arrangements can be secured 
will be enabled to export to foreign mar- 

a Is not confined to the ordinary

goods trade of Canada—are now mannfactnr-

After Thirty Years Another Claimant 
to the Estate of the Late 

Christina Hoover Appears.

Is Not More Severe Than That of 
Manitoba, Says Dr. Good, Just 

Returned to Winnipeg.

The Initiative

1

“PUI DUE ALL 118!”d Com- cans irrespective of Canada. 
Head

St. John
ds that it i« generally undenrtood In 

Ki'a that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» Gov
ernment will not renew the protest entered 
by the Governments of Sir John A. Mac
donald and Sir John Thompson, and that 
the public men of the colony are of the 
opinion that in the absence of any euco 
protest from the Canadian Government an 
arrangement can be reached between the 
United States and Newfoundland,

SAYS SHE IS THE BENEFICIARY. J. W. TYRRELL’S EXPLORATIONS.
f Wool Blank* 
rleansed and 

tight, in solid 
I borders, size 
and $3.25 pef 
pedal, 2.25 ■

Irish Nationalists Had a Rather Warm 
Time at the Convention 

in Dublin.

Charles Mardi, M-P., Writing to Le 
Sole!1, Repeats a Talk With the 

Conservative Whip

Leyde Spreading Fake Reports.
London, Dec. 11.—I>r. Lords and hi» 

friends are spreading a report, says ihe 
Amsterdam correspondent 
Mail, “that Queen Wllhelmlna will Inter
vene after her marriage. This Is meatit to 
blind the public to the real facta, widen 
are that she wrote personally to every Eur
opean ruler on Mr. Kroger's 
Europe, and from two countrlea at least, 
France and Russia, received conditional 
promises of help In the direction of inter
vention, but the plan failed In Berlin.'’

Von Barlow’. Speech Viewed Favor
ably.

Berlin, Dec. 11.—The morning paper* dis
cuss rather favorably the speech In the 
Reichstag of Count Von Buelow, the Imper
ial Chancellor, to reply to a question on 
the subject of Mr. Kroger’, failure to be 
received by Emperor William, but they 
complain that he did not Indicate his In
ternal policy, 
spite it* sympathy for the Boers, says the 
German people will approve Count 
Buelow’e outlined Boer policy. The Tage- 
blutt says Count Von Buelow did not ep- 
swer the question why It was necessary to 
affront Mr. Kroger, even admitting tha^ 
Girmany could help him. The Voislsche- 
Zdtnng says the Chancellor furnished dom- 
monlary proof that Germany, with Hol
land. had repeatedly warned and advised 
Mir. Kruger, who had paid no heed to th?m.

TO TEi>T rtit.AlY PROVISIONS.|All That the Property Now En
joyed by Other» Is by 

Right Her»,

The Well-Known Hamilton Survey
or Found Vegetation in the 

Fur North.

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—(Special. )—Dr. Good, 
the well-known physician, who went out 
to the Klondike a couple of years ago, 
returned to the city yesterday, 
the climate in the Yukon is not 
vere than that of Manitoba, and he 
aiders it very healthful, 
large number of Manitobans in the Klon
dike, and as a rule he had found that they 
liked the country and the life.

Tyrrell’» Exploration».
J. W. j Tyrrell, the well-known explorer, 

who, with C. C. Fairchild and Archdeacon 
Lofthouse, was commissioned to explore 
the country between Hudson Bav and Mac
kenzie River, returned to the city yester
day afternoon. The country they explored 
occupies an area of nearly 100,000 square 
miles. In many parta the vegetation was 
good, and thia was especially the case In 
the valley of the Thelon River. Here, too, 
the musk ox and the deer were to be seen 
in large numbers. It is 11 months since 
Mr. Tyrrell’s party started on Its trip.

Extradition of Prisoners to Can
ada to Be Contested in U. S. 

Supreme Court.
of The Dailys (reversible' 

Ih good heav 
ine, light an 
designs, fill 

lng, size 72x 
each.

X An Interesting will c&oe la shortly to be 
tried In the court» In Toronto. It Involves 
the possession of property to the value of 
several thousand dollars In the Township 
of Markham. The testatrix died nearly 30 
years ago, and within the last 10 days an 
alleged claimant under the will appears and 
seeks to recover from the execiit-rrs of 
Samuel Kendrick and John Byers (both de
ceased), who were the original executors*.

Adopted Forty Years Ago,
Forty years ago Christina Hoover of the 

Township of Markham, widow, adopted 
Margaret Ashbury Hotover, then ,a child 
only 6 days old. The child lived .with her 
foster-mother till she was 11 years of age. 
Then Christina Hoover died.

On the day of the funeral. It is said, the 
cbttd went to Uve with strangers, 
wards she went out to work, and eventu
ally married.

f.Purl I
The Dominion Parliament will meet <ro 

Feb. 6. Usually Parliament meet» on 
Thursday, but the first jjptslon le always 
called for Wednesday, g day earlier, for 
the purpose of electing a Speaker.

lent Feb. e.Chicago, Dec. xl»—The treaty of 188») be
tween the United Staitea and Great Britain 
providing for the extradition of prisoners 
will be tested and a i ew Interpretation of 
it is expected to be made in the United 
States Supreme Court next Monday. The 
court wlV at that time be asked to look 
into the legality of the imprisonment of 
Fred Lee Rice, Frank Rutledge and Thomas 
Jones, who are being held for extradition 
to Canada under a decision given by Unit
ed States Commissioner Foote, several 
months ago. The prisoners are charged 
with having robbed two banks near To
ronto, Canada, last May. Attorney 8. H. 
Trade will apply for the release of the 
prisoners on ball, and when the motion Is 
resisted by counsel for the British Govern
ment all the evidence In the case will be 
reviewed. This will be the first 
tion

3 MR. O’BRIEN MOVED A RESOLUTION WHO OUTLINES AVERY BIG PROGRAM,
1.45 kets. This 

men’s ready-made clothing, but includes the 
finer lines, as nearly all the large factories 
have secured American cutters and the

He say» 
more ge- 

con-

arrival in
To Exclude Tim Healy, and Tim 

Harrington Took Up the Cudgels 
Against O’Brien.

In Which Mr. Wallace Disappears 
and Mr. Whitney Becomes the 

Lieutenant From Ontario.N There were aCOMPANY
LIMITED When We Were Twemty-Ome.

He placed his feet restfully on an Inlaid 
footstool, ami, after drawing a long breath 
through a black "Havana,'' said: "Look 
here, Jim, I have a good jolts. Yon ktviw 
I uever read an advertisement—unless 
well, unies» 1 get fooled, thinking It a 
news item. Well, last week I got fooled; 
that Is, I read an article, and It turned 
to be an advertisement for gentlemen s 
fur-lined coats, at *.'zi. Of course, I was 
mad clean through, but a desperate chance 
for revenge offered Itself. I cut that ad
vertisement out and marched right down to 
Dloeea s—he was the man who advertise:! 
them. You ece, I thought there wa, some 
mistake—I didn't think It was possible to 
get a fur-lined coat ft* that price. I said 
to the manager, handing him the dipping. 
‘1 want one of those cdst».’ He replied, 
'Certainly,’ aud turned me over to a clerk. 
Well—well, to say I was flobergasted la 

1 bought the coat, and 
the mercury has been leaking downward 
I'm glau, and the coat Is about the limit, 
too. Try unqther cigar, won’t yoa?”

latest New York designs.
In connection with this matter It la also 

worthy of notice that the finest lines of 
cloaks, silk blouses, ladles’ gown»—cotton, 
woollen and silk—are now turned out In 
Toronto factories, and large manufacturing 
firms have arisen that make a specialty of 

other of the articles mentioned.

|s
Dublin, Dec. lit—There was a large at

tendance of delegates at the convention of 
the Nationalists, which assembled under 
the presidency of Mr. John Redmond. On 
motion of Mr. John Dillon, a resolution 
was adopted, amid cheers, that the South 
African war had been entered upon In pur
suance of a conspiracy to deprive two 
free nations of the-ir liberty In the interests 
of capitalists and mine-owners.

Mr. William O'Brien introduced a resolu
tion excluding Mr. Timothy BP. Healy from 
the Parliamentary party for the sake of 
unity.

Mr. Timothy Harrington, who'was fre
quently Interrupted, said that if the action 
of the delegates plunged the country back 
Into the vortex of despair future genera-

Montreal, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—Mr. Charles 
Mardi, M.P., who corresponds for Le So
leil, Quebec, writes as follows:

“It Is stated h^re that Mr. Monk, M.P. 
for Jacques Cartier, will be the leader of 
the Conservative party at Ottawa.
Monk will ask that Clarke Wallace shall

Lnt to bue 
I on house 
pianos,, or 

and wag 
id see, ns 
vance you 
from $10 

day yoc 
Mon e) 

Id in full
or in ail

Inthly pay- 
I oorrower. 
n entirelj 
bt lending
our terras.

out
one or

This development of the home-manùtactur- 
lna Idea marks an epoch to mercantile life, 
and will be watched with Intense Interest

Mr.

disappear from the Federal scene and that 
Mr. Whitney shall be lieutenant for On
tario.

'

by our tailors, dress makers, milliners and 
the general public.

After- The Nat louai Zeltuug, de- Mr. Taylor Talks.
“I hsve the above information from Mr. 

Taylor, M.F., the Tory whip, at Ottawa. 
Mr. Monk, he says, belongs to the new 
Conservative school of politics, 
ne ither too young nor too old, neither Eng- 
llsn nor Frenfch, and has a handsome for 
tune at his command.”

Mr. Taylor has the floor.

conatruc-
(g the treaty In the higher courts.

VonThe story proceed» that she went with 
her husband to the executors of the estate 
of Christina Hoover and asked if 
perty had been left to her. She 
there was none.

From Her to Him.
If he’s a smoker, don’t hesitate. Per/ 

haps, like the Arcadian», he likes his briar 
best. Well, then, we've briar pipes in 
handsome cases for (1 and up. If he’s a 
cigar smoker, what better than a plush 
covered box of El Padre cigar»?—25 picked 
cigars, 
the giver, 
our cases, 
selling Fn

He Is

PROTEST IN PROVENCHER-any prrv- casy. now sincewas told 
She was content for the 

time. Some time.afterwards she moved to 
Toronto, and by chance found her felatives 
hpre, two brothers and two slsferg. The;f 
had given her up for dead,

D. B. MncXab ie Sympathetic.
All this time she had been of the opinion | 

that Christina Hoover had left a will In 
which she had remembered ner foster- 
child. But she was unable to get tt. Final
ly she told her. story to D. B. MacNab, 
lumberman, of Lindsay, who 
pathetic, and, with theaid of "51. J. Kenny, 
barrister, of Lindsay, discovered the 
of Christina Hoover.

Mr. Kenny showed The World the will

Larlviere’s Election to Be Contest
ed Because One Polling Booth 

Was Moved—Shortage of 
Water.

Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—A protest 
was filed in the Court of Queen’s Bench to
day against the election of Larlvlere, M.P. 
for Provencher. 'Hie principal objection 
1» that polling booth Nto. 10 was moved 
from the piece where It was advertised 
prior to election day. The protest papers 
were presented by A. Phaneault and L. A. 
Laventure of St. Boniface.

More Water Wanted.
The water supply at the city new works 

is proving Inadequate. It is asserted that 
the supply has been diminishing for some 
days past. i

THE TELEGRAPHERS’ STRIKE. for $2.50; 25 pleasant memories of 
Scores of gifts for smokers In 
Come in and see them. We’re 

Padret Boston and La Fortuna 
cigars for 6c each. P. Jamieson, at the 
Rounded Corner.

tlon» would curse the convention $ynd those 
who participated in It.

•Hogwash!” yelled an O’Brlenlte in the 
gallery.

“ know where the hog Is,” said Mr. Har- 
ringitou, which caused protests and cries 
of ‘‘He is calling his fellow-patriots

Irish Linens.
Retail at wholesale prices.

Rooney, 62 Yonge-etreet, has opened bis 
warehouse to the buying public in order 
to clear out his large and extensive stock 
of pure Irish linens, consisting of table lin
ens, table cloths, with napkins to match; 
ladle»’ and gents’ fine linen handkerchiefs, 
towels, towellings. English sheetings, pil
low cottons, lace curtains, white quilts, 
also a beautiful assortment of ladles’ fine 
French costume cloths and black and col-

an excep- 
hlfeh-olass

goods at unheard _pf low prices. Nicholas 
Rooney, 62 Yonge-street.

General Manager Madge Claim» the 
Are Beaten, Bnt the Proof 

Is Lacking.

Fair and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 11, 8 

p.m.—'lhc weather Is moderating in tin* 
Territories and Manitoba, but elsewhere it 
keeps quite cold, especially over Northern 
Ontario, and In the province of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
Victoria, 40-46; Kara’oops, 22-88; Edmonton, 
6 08; Prlu e Albert, 8 be*»w-8; Winnipeg, 
16 below-18; Port Arthur, 10 below-6; Par
ry Sound, 0-16; Toronto, 16-28; Ottawa. 10 
below-8; Montreal, 4 below-4; Quebec, 14 
be low-4: Halifax, 2-18.

Probabilities.

‘JNicholas

ity Co Topeka, Kan., Dec. 11.—General Manager 
H. D. Mndge of the Santa Fe to-day said 
that the telegraphers' strike is a complete 
failure, and that the road ia finding no dif
ficulty in filling the places made vacant 

He still

!THE DISPUTE WITH PORTUGAL. Pember’B Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st. »‘hogs.* **
Mr. Harrington, after the chairman had 

admonished the convention to give him a 
fair hearing, made a temperate appeal for 
harmony.

After other speeches an amendment tak
ing the bitterness out of the resolution was 
proposed by Father McNeece, but this was 
rejected overwhelmingly, and Mr. O’Brien's 
resolution was adopted, only 25 hands show
ing against it.

Great excitement marked the discussion 
of Mr. O'Brien’s resolution, which included? 
the exclusion of Mr. J. L. Carew.

There were loud shouts on all .sides of 
“Put out all the Tims!” which were met 
with counter-demonstrations by the Healy- 
Ites.

A IKing West ■tores--
Netherlands Foreign Minister Gives 

a History of the Trouble In the 
Second Chamber.

The Hague, Dec. 11.—-Replying to-day In 
the second Chamber to the interpellation 
of Count Van Bylandt, on the subject rf 
the tension between the Netherlands aud 
Portugal, Foreign Minister De Beaufort 
sketched the history of the misunderstand
ing, which, he declared, had been exagger
ated. He said the Dutch Minister at Lis
bon, Baron Van Heekeren, announced Nov.
17 that Portugal desired to withdraw the 
exequatur of Herr Pott as consul of the 
Netherlands at Lorenzo Marquez, unless the 
Government of the Netherlands would ob
viate thn necessity by dismissing or re
calling Herr Pott.

Had to Get Information.
As the* Netherlands Government had i o 

official information that Herr Pott had 
permitted, as alleged, the importation of 
contraband of war, it could not accede to 
the demand for his recall without a fuller 
Inquiry, and it therefoTO instructed the 
Minister at Lisbon to cable to Herr Pott, 
asking him to clear up the matter. Hen*
Pott then applied for leave to come to 
Europe, which was granted, and the Neth
erlands proposed to Portugal that an In
vestigation be made during the cons il*» 
visit, and that three months be allowed stree*

Honorably Acquitted,
At the Police Court yesterday morning 

the charge against Roes Cameron of the 
meteorological service, which wae brought 
under the Charlton Act, by the caretaker 
of Little Trinity Church, on behalf of his 
12-year-old daughter, was, after, a short 
hearing, dismissed, and Mr. Cameron was 
honorably acquitted. Medical evidence was 
presented to prove that the chafge laid 
could not possibly be true.

Have lunch In new dining-room. — 
Thomas’ English Chop House, King St.

retains hisby the operators, 
place ot the key in the general telegraph 
office, however. By order of the general 
manager, the block system is In force 
again on the road between Kansas City

ored silks and satins. This is a 
tionai opportunity to purchase

oecame sym-

will
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and cold.
Ottawa Valiev, Upper 

Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
cldediy cold.

Maritime Provinces—Light local snow
falls, but for the most part fair and < old.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly void; 
Thursday temperature more moderate.

Man&tobar—Generally fair, with Ughet 
temperature.

i of dair} 
reasonable

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

, and Chicago. This order wae made this 
. ester ay. Il bèfirs the date of 1801, and morning, after the claim was made by the 
leaves the btdk of the testatrix’s

and Lower St. 
and continued d« -

proper-y
to the foster-child, Margaret AshTniry Hoo
ver.

j company that all the operations otf the 
road were in normal condition.Cream and 

Lted for 10 
Letter than

BIRTHS.
PETERS—At 102 College-etreet, Toronto, 

on Dec. 11, the wile ot Dr. George A. 
Peters ot a daughter.

?
The all I states that to the event of 

the child’s death, before she arrives at the WINNIPEG UViU tLtUTIONS. To-Day’s Program.Cook’s Turkish <Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism Assessment Commission, Parliament 

Buildings, 10.30 a.m.age of 21, the property Is to go to the ex- 
eeutor, Samuel Kendrick.

Mr. Arbnthnot Was Chosen for 
Mayor in the Three-Cornered 

Contest.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 

Civic election» took place in Winnipeg to
day. Result» were as follows: Arbuthnot 
elected fon- Mayor. Other candidates were: 
Wilson and Ross. Far aldermen: Ward 1, 
Utoaffey elected; Ward 2, Russell; Ward 3, 
Latimer; Wand 4, Harvey; Ward 5, Wood; 
Ward 6, Cockburn. For school trustjes: 
Ward L Bole elected; Ward 2, Dr. Pop- 
ham; Ward 8, Scroggis; Ward 4, Wlntnim ; 
Ward 5, McKcrchar; Ward 6. Dulmadge.

Costly carving» in ivory, dinner gongs 
that will make everyone who hears them 
wish to own one, an extensive collection of 
beautiful Cloisonne enamels, rare piece» or 
Oriental china, some choice Parisian sta- 
tuets, good English plated ware, entree 
dishes, carver», fruit and fish sets, with 
pearl handles, some Oriental solid silver; 
whist markers, opera and field glasses ; the 
whole making an attractive display of suit
able holiday presents, will be sold by auc
tion at C. J. Townsend & Co.’s art rooms, 
commencing Thursday, Dec. 38, and contin
uing until the whole is closed out.

I deaths.
DOWNEY—Suddenly, on Monday, Dec. 10, 

1900, at her residence, 15 Breadalbane- 
street. Eleanor Lucy, widow of the late 
John Downey, Beq., barrister.

Funeral private. No flowers.
MONTGOMERY—On Monday, 10th Inst., at 

607 Church-street,Toronto, Elizabeth Janet 
Clark, beloved wife of R. O. Montgomery 
and daughter of the late John Johnston 
Clark of
Scotland, and late of Stratford, Ont., In 
her 44th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 12th, at 8 
o’clock.

TEW—On Tuesday. Dec. 11, 3900. at IH 
Me Alpine-street, the residence of her son, 
William Tew. Mrs. Maria Tew, relict of 
the late Thomas Tew of Broseley, Shrop
shire. England. In her 85th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant.

Shropshire papers please copy.

Argonauts’ banquet, Temple Building, 8y on the
plies.
any trust

lardy Dorothea Hose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free sample to 
ladies at KIngham’s Pharmacy, 10O Yonge.

ed7

Must Identify Claimant,
It la supposed that the exeêtîTrïïa of the 

Ivdl, concluding that the foster-child 
dead, carried out the provision oi the will 
as staled.

p.m. If ever a ham cheapness I* moat to be 
avoided. It la when choosing a school salt 
for a healthy boy. A boy'e hack and legs 
are a poor place to pat shoddy and scamp 
sewing. The Oak Hall Clothing stores are 
known everywhere for. reliable qualities In 
boys' clothing. The Toronto stores are 115 
King-street Eaat and 116 Yonge-street.

Machine Woodworkers' Cnlon.eocial even
ing at Richmond Hall, 8 p.m.

Camera Club exhibition. Forum Hah, sec
ond day.

Meeting re Undergrade" Club, Varsity, 3
Mr. W. St. Thomas-Smith's Water Col- 

MatthewsV^?oan8ehs\Ballerie3 °fH J'rs are on
t*10 wiH is authentic tn<*re 1k no 

omH0n tor it bears the necessary
an ida vit » :in<l certificate of the registrar, 

»8»*ph l-ait. There is a possibility that 
is another a no .aieit will, tho there 

-"2 évidente an to tills. 'Doubtless the 
wU1 c,nim that the- fosterchild Is 

not living; then the etfrtv will rest on the 
Identity of the claim:'at.

Altogether there is botind to be conslder- 
a'ble stir caused In Markham 
P°*ed action.

ry Co. p.m.
Chaplain Lane In Elm-street Methodist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting First-avenue Baptist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Benefit concert to John Adam» in Tem

perance Hall, 8 p.m.
Firemen’s Benefit Fund, annual meeting.
Grand Opera House, “When We Were 

Twenty-One,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “The Dairy 

Farm,” 8 p.m.
Trincess Theatre, “Two Orphans,” 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Cook’s Turkish Batlis, 204 King W.

Lowthertown, Dumfriesshire, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

Dec. 11.
Heligoland..%. .Halifax 
Meseiba....
Numidlan..
Aller.......
Grecian....
Ethiopia...
Manitou....
Sfntendom.
Hesperia...

U- Limited

ished 1891
1357

... Bremen 
..Lradon ........ New York

. ..Liverpool ........... Portland

..Genoa ................. New York
.. St. John’s, Nfld. . Liverpool 

, ..New York ..
. .New York .
...Rotterdam ..
..Leghorn ....

At.
Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co..

King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

nied.
i —The crew 
lech <‘a
Australians 

le. mutinied
en sre now

E.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bld~ 

Everybody
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Oceau Accldetft and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770 136

by this pro-
Headache Cured While Yon Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

not depressing. Money refunded if they 
fall, 25 cents for u box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Save money and at the same time get 
the genuine article. Direct importation of 
uteri mg silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
"requisites. Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-

ed7

.. Glasgow ( 

.... London 
.New York

. New York'

should have accident and
W St Thomas-Smith » Water Ool- 
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at once on' «omc one spot In mf anatomy.
ovine yean n»u Joe Dugipns uu<l n Mimih 
or boys landed here waen flume were 
going idle, Things were so rich anoareii.ly
tout we had ail a good deni or the yellow 
metal to throw aiouhd. Huggins was more 
kinds or a darned fool than any man 1 
ever saw. and yet, fen took tu#ga so 
calmly, worked *.i easily and was eo de
cent about things generally that wo all
liked him. There was only one thing that ear to avoid eo dangerous a topic. He 
*ttie charm he had, .which ‘was" ‘nothing tben gînM<Cfceer«sd°»o the Bella 
nerWe* "P,l,1CS U1,U^h; When^tr. mZTr£ to ^k .he

^let him lila any kind of » dcrgpe, nnd audience raw, too, and yelled end waved 
down" ling up, neUwas eh,pp,.va“hamaChen handkerchiefs with ns much Vigor as M 
thafe^ald an egg. And It did seem that each Individual of them had got a league 
the plaguey thing helped him,* for He gen- of coal lands. They shouted, "He's all 

J «rally woudf it came up ngnt. it It dlaq'u right," and sang "He's a johy goods 
he lay right down and gave up. This list low,'1 and when Mr, Mftan had time to 

• -cwmseterie.r Was wnu.e we kicked, for get his votre htord, he said It ' was as 
when we needed aim most he'd back down great an honor as any human being could
because abat king turned against him. expect to have. »

vt.a___ , .. Th First we thought we d steal the hoouoo "1 am sure," he added. Innocently, "that
--„ga a FUl6' °nt" Uet' u- Ttie most and (jury It. lie did, and Jog nearly died J don't kaow why you should do It. I have
eeeeeestm political meeting ever geld at treat werry. We had to feet It back le Mm oe eentcieneneesef having done 
Niagara Fails both In numbers une en- °“„15e 8 O'- .. , to deserve It all."
thusla-uu wa. held In the Town Hurl her- Ve P.l^*hcd te dueer his faith In A louf-longed than in the gel'er# among
... ’ udd In the Us« Hnrl here that thing. Wr gbt tip a game. We ail the ladles answered -back : “You cruclded
this evening In the Interests oj the y'on-1 Wanted to be In it. and Joe asked to Jofei. young Tapper," n witty saying, which
servatlve e-.indldate, Mr. Mct’lenry. i ff* <r|*d the king. This scared us for a made the revellers yell again.

The great Question abating tue people ££££££ The
here is the development ot electric power own pack er «mi, wjthtlre 11 and U demonstration ” as aftogHher ^n unusual
on the Canadian side of t(ie river. Tne them to make UP enough to let o#e in many ways. But the •'gnlttcaace

electors look epos the policy of the present Jake Llvlnmton as nretvv „ ot th,s remark did not appear until Inter,ZZZZnZ iTereT,*? tlW W-*" *SS Z 3#*^ "rtv M^afedh^ & Sfn
H>E>E F « a*

adlan side, the possibilities of development tried to beat a i>oor man out of h.» dmgi, !■rh^ether îs^noor”work8<>Thori* hTmtfhliHr 
at power by millau* the Niagara River. ***** the deal Joe got bis. Mag of I iZl ZuhnZtZ nrlde than

• Mr. McCleary. SnV drew VZTZ wSwfE* ftto Fro"

The first speaker was Mr. McCleary, who and then we went at It. Some ot the boy» à Jobs time to
a *rilQt TT' 8Dd In U Deat SSSS wet0w^8htoUMveettUeP mStey ftSf amongst*^ £iSds Le* «”£îLe

rpsrrs&smszst tus raissrs
... s&iRvaartto&j&R E.S.elB sisrei1^Mr. J. I. IA bltney, mu being mircduefcd, dare tell hlm how It happened. contest which will take plaça
was given en entire, .isue gn cling. "I raised ,i ldg pile on my atraicht heart vv . Mr' *?•* Coes to the neopie. Take, Whitney Immediately waited Into the Hush, jack high PJo« came buck, l [MÛ- £*hî. remJnhî tbe of tha‘ eontpst

l Question and an Id that the taxing by od at the Iwys and they wore looking white * 11 * triumphant return. •
tue Government of developing i,f properly at me. Of course, we couldn't quit, but 0l** v>rslon of Quebec Vale, 
w*r something disgraceful f .v nay govern- 1 1 says to Joe: The only other Interesting portion of Mr.

! Ü!S,ii.\,?l!p*r aUy wbpn 11 "as seen1 that me ! “ ’Old man, I don't want de win all your «Ifton'a speech was his explanation of the
I original bargain made by the American «am- i money. I'll call.’ '« • jrveent Liberal sweeps In Quebec. He said
I i’!™*.."11" to tic up tbe dctc’upment . f j “ ‘Not .by a ------ sight.’ says be. 'apices the Conservatives bad attacked the Llber-
imwer on the ( anadlan side by I be Alrnri- you want to. I've got the spat, old man, ala op their Imperial policy.and the French-
can company, Who was mil:dl.,g vp « largo that never falls me, and I'm going to clean Çnnadlans had simply voted to sustain tne
and prosperous city on tae American side this whole camp out to prove IV Imperial policy at S'r Wilfrid Laurier.
S* ‘Hat bis Ills'form would I,é “ 'But. yoti hiamed Idiot.’ 1 said, getting Th)> »“<1 nothing more. It was his honest
ncLrcfortn one of free development * now- died. 'I've got enough herd to bent most an(l absolute conviction.
oLür s ?2f nt tlle 8oo, aid he would. If “By baud In the pack. I'm pot bluffing.' “Time" Called on Kerr. '
hc wHie. î ,,°ext ecucrhl election make aud play,' he Qiietiy re- J. K. Kerr, Q.C., rose to proposé the

the «unmet as free as markod shoving another pile up to top toast of The Premier of Cansda and the
DMcert Government tax would be adnfl““d culeiUetlug his debts on tbe table Premiers of the Provinces of Canada ” but
I d on It. all the time. He just about bad all I had he did not seem to know when to sit down

A Greet Outburst of Cheers. ®nd a11 1 could borrow from the boys. But nnMJ the audience had called “time" upon

S&5SZ SSSMSSTJi ssawr.-tt ft “■ - Mft-BW
•g~w jwa ftsns^-sr^s» •— J&zssrswxstjstMr wuu nUtro' Ph'frrm in,-H he I k..ew that king 1,1,6 ?'lth whlcl- he ooTSi all hie Tortmto

£ s r~ KkJÆsg JBÎS-iHlvEss ftvva.'-ssrr.i-Æ'ius
the .iw LM?5s ?f,tons ot "“»> rolled by from gnibhlng f e moaer' and oototinr re foT th<',J heneflt, that they are born to 
™ i£^sh*°ld.<>t *?.e town unharnessed, a'l mv band, said: pointing to rule, nnd that if we divide with them the
on account of a Govcinmeet te receive a •< 'Don't vou know a straight tin.h winm P,nnpr we r°b them of their own! Is Ibis-
paltry tax of *35.000 per year from a for- you ree tv” straight hush when (he City of Toronto? I cm hardly renl'ac
iï./°mpaey of, vapltnllsts. '• 'Ccrtalnlv, pard,” he chuckle* 'and 1 tbat lt.le.*r,rcelY “ monfh ”go since there

,.lbe. “Peaker a ko set out the fact that am sorrv too forgot tire eleven and twelve ïifre, fo”**.0’1* *n rl|V. end not one of
reL,ÏÏ"m*,"r?t baA depleted the natural tbat belong* In thim- thf U,be™' «-“fddate; was returned."

of Ihe province In their reckless “He was light. We’d forgotten those ex- A ,*°tf : 11 we had only Mr. Tarte we 
dl "Siil Z l>mp,c'B ™nh- tra cards, /hat's his Lous! up“ne“ .red won,d bave w<”'
slsn Lrerei oiZS*,".?00 °"r heads. He It Is pn l»v near all his nropvCty. If you

tb«t »J>* prosent policy,** ; want to hear some eusitng. g> down to Sir Wilfrid : The eqtbnslnsm which I 
wm, , ? . ?.l g”, f.n SO out of the country th- mines and tell some of those fellers witness here to-night Is such thst I can 
«L,?-I f!?' ”* duty stolen from hia there that you'd like to know whether s Imne'ne myself in the good old Cltr of 
P w. hia ,e,pr!?sen^ Government. 1 king flush can boat a straight Alien In ns Quebec, If I may mention a French name

i a Jut rode l'eu the motion, but was eleven and twelve !*>int deck." *“ Ibis Tory centre. Toronto. I may say,
,n' ";,or which the Government Ami then my friend said smre more tlijngs however, has many good points about It.

-clbe ldl'nt|ial resolution a few that could not be put In print as a hand- U Is » tine city, a glorious city. In many
h afterwards and made It a Govern- acme rig went by. and he muttered. wiiv.s. it Is <5ean and bright as a silver,

ill; u’oBSBJf- "That horse Is tbe king' of spades, and doling, and Its hospitality is unbounded, as
„ ?|BI> pointed out his policy on Public you can't beat him." Tea have shown us here to-night. It is a
Schools, which Mr. Ross claimed was mere- ----------------------I----------------- wholesome efty. with good, enterprblng
rrhtbP “IviHdng-silone of the school system. ÀDVENTIIRFS OF I 0RI1 ! YVFfiFM ?nd l»ntriotl<e dtH.-wi. But A he- vote 
lho siwnlier claimed that »5 per cent, of feWfCBIUnCO LUnU UVCUCfe. Xvrong all the time. [Laughter.I That la
the children attending Public Schools never _ ------------ - the only fault I have to find with It After
went any further, on aecoimt of their pur- Thc *al1’ of ,lle *»te Lord Lyveden'a fam- the glorious reception which Toronto gave
ents not being able' to allow them to do Hy plate recalls the romantic and adven- "]p * P'!1 ■e while ago. I will say that I waa

M- s- sm; s,ar„"?i"s ;r. -r..... —,„„ ws/m «vonil„ Tailnrin„ Pn
children In the Public Schools. He also tlHc, nephew of tie lets baron, ssys M. A. It Is Hot tbat we pirtlcnlaiiy miss the vote MVBIlUB I 3 lOrHIR LrO.rlmdtvLm1.Mb0 <!0,!r“Ptl0n in the lute pro- P. Soldier, sailor- ateward. purser, actor, llL.T0^10' "If bave aM tire majority we ®

—ryman-h,, erratic temperament has 9QU» & *71480 SpidiN All.

the people, but had been robbed of tUMr raode him all these in turn. He was a son el*pwhere.
e^ectlo»^by ,crooked and dishonest pip.i of tbe Rév. th^ Hon. Courtnav John Ver- Alarmist Ramon. Afloat *ii .. , , . . _ . M
^h > nvthe Hardy Government had in their ««n „ . .__. , . .. * ti. WI1. ,. , Anont. dians would be mighty fools If they voted
employ. no * and W1S intended for the army. Halt- C0^Ln£2f f° W'tUat a sen- for people who had scch a poor opinion of

Other Speakers. luC ,u P08* his examination, he enlisted Ip h. , ~J?dn„,PPl?î,'^d bll“ and “"Kf1 hljn them. The TOMts *<Md they had raised the -
Mr. Claude Moedoonld of Toronto, after ‘he Royal Artillery.. But the restless spirit (lovernment wus é^l.lLs h^^n ^Ll.hj "SUP !? Qnrtmu- , J ,

»hPii»“iV TB,eret Bl* 'n- of adventure was on him, and after etgnt *°lld Quebec majority. But What was the slon?" aikT the mlnrt’f,“*kCXSriïll O
fhoroly Into the power'qu^loHnd polnL montba' s,rvlep himself, out. v w'ft?™ Pe^oT'th^^fhere? im«v fc"“bK fa'8pbood ”aa never' male under J >

ed ojit how thr statute of tho produce Iu 1882 b(* joined, Mr.and Bancroft's had been a^ «Ltlonsl policy Llf thev tvïîi,» ,255.Iff'* ,nDOepnt h*b1ItaJnt was
had beep mixed and muddled .by the pres- Haymarkot company, apd appeared as appealed to Quebec, and Quebec alone, fw^^Sirh>tî5î?w°ff 1 j1*!* T<yy? !

Mr. "rrawfold.^AI.L°À., West Toronto. ,aln S<?brlÇht In "The Overland Bonté." U|m iM^f^Quch^haSTBot rejeSSdTtlij them Pru8«aalTe Government." The «►

dwelt upon tbe eat'le industry of the pro- start|n* wl:h » utility part he rose In two policy of the coercion of Manitoba Thero T°,ri6s ,were M* ln rebellion againat Con- < >
vipee. proving conclusively tbat Mr. Drv- Years to second lend, but suddenly, he might have been cause for alarm if to. federation »s they Bad been against Canada ' >
Ben and Premier Itow had but little know- thought he would like to see America, and French-Oanndlans had not MmnVlri.il fi.. ÎÎ V*6 tlffle ot L,Jrd Elgin. And when the < ►

, Thomis King, for years a member of the ledKe of the best Interest of lire cattle- threw up lit* part. He made the Journey policy of British preference without V nuirt : T.orlp“. were once
13th Band, died In tilevetand on Saturday. ral“!’r*. Before they use the people's as a saloon pasw nger, but wben he reached pro quo, as against the Conservative nolle. r rench-Canadlans they
lie came to Hamilton la 1801 with the money In assisting a slaughter house at *hc other side bis? ready money amounted of an eye for an, eye and a tooth fo- . „ Y 8° *n for annexa
Biffe Brigade. He joined the l.'ltu B.,nd Toronto, they had better adopt some policy re about f4. Ijis pride of tirth did not tooth. As It was, there could he no Bretes. [Loud applause..
in 18611, aud was a slide trombone player ta foster the proper raising of cattle to be prevent him from taking the first work for alarm, and perhaps Quebec hid .Ivon b.*,r'.Parte declared that he himself
j* Jt tor * bout 20 year*. He wen to live slaughtered. that turned tip. He found a berth In the an example which would uroflt other nnrte J111 because he knew he waa a true
in Cleveland about 9 or 10 years go. Dr. Pyne. M.L.A.. Toronto, delivered a Lowery a* a waiter In a cheap eating htyuee. of Canada, There could V nh lu fnl Canadian and a true Britisher. But If be A

Minor Matter*. v^rv humorous, address on *be m|sglrlrva and. 8oou after, turned nurseryman in alarm when the Liberal policy wan th* ®bcu.£ to-day the Tories would Invent ” Tbs kind
C. J. Gibson, architect. Toronto, Is suin ' 1 11Y> J,rp^n4 Government. Ho was fol- N°rth Cardllnn. mme in Qttef>ec as In Ontario or elsewhere a,nofher Tarte- He woald not put them to

the Hotel Branc Company for $1400, eer- !o"e‘* yf Mr. St, John. ex-M.L.A„ in a Steward and Actor Again. He hoped to hear no more abour the alarm tbe, trou,»Ie. He would not die. Himself
vtcfs rendered in rebuilding the bout ,.ust „u*f KP^eh on the power qnes- “Variety is the epice of life,” and Lord Nor h,td be lost hojje for Ontario. He waa 1 ?u<! bad been badly abused, but they

4 ÎJfJL* mvlC ^ 2g tjie tw(X>M-* ?»f the Xtn- Lyvedfn s existence has certainly been ll»v- 004 there to defend his course or to vlnfll- i hî<Vtî>d l°e, racket anyway. ^The people
Mards Restaurant, 0 York-street, open *?,* T>“lnt,n/ to rhe e'oeror# ©red with plenty of It. He next figured as ; cate policy, but to honor Mr. si ft on ! ?f Qu*be<* had voted for him because they

?,'LaB?,„nigb,li 10‘;- .13,;.aud -r- :b! -on/. ,^^'TrPr,r ?e"',,ai-' *® T.. ,reward on Imard a vesrel rnnnto, from !‘be bero of the late content/ He did not S b?d. *bp great eat atake In the continuant
fanerjU of tile late Mrs. Jane Bell Jn < ^1 1 y **r' HcC lenr.v, to rtiow Northern Canada to New York but he !knaw whether Mr. Tarte or Mr Siftcm ■ .the I>reKent conditions. They wanted a

‘22^1 place thfs aftermran. Rev. Dr. Lyle !Vbf. "rerument that tlicv dt,l n„t tired of It after two year*, and,' HI* love ! wa" the *>eirt abused man. Honors were ; î?1", share of the ruling. [Applause.] If tbe
îf?£*ated',, 1Hle„pall^earera were: Joui : Jiittîî dwJ-da Hv any longer a Iront the : for the stage again asserting Itself ' he faeY between them. The people of Canada TOT ” °* 0ntario did not want the French- 
ALfreZ'Mo^sV, Z/-, H,ndlJy' I haveT This t~n°l'h / bn‘ 1"«'.V mnst traveled thru th? States with a ••flt-ap" ibad n2!,ypt time to r-allre what sort of J f:anadlal'a ‘be Liberals of Ontario would
Jo^dCrera7 Gi !p' Butbejford and , Tiir/o' -Ireers -=r,. riven"/. hv,vî';r'‘l ,‘b"'l’nn.v. Returuing to England he bre ",an P>'r°I;d Slfton is. But he would be ^ ^u'1 '» aPpept them [Applauae.]

The decbilon as m ta» i«..('i, . i Mr McCIenre nna/h *Jî n ',r' " bltney, eniue asseelated with Frank Hill's "Ijlplo- bS,° n n thp Years to come as one of the The other member* of the Federal Govern-
t " ‘S* "?0“ ' 1 ry l,nd tbp °"epn- maey" company. In which lie nlaved lend. Bien and heat men of Canada. His PPn.‘ responded to the toast under that

^ Will not be ?^d?'known !a.1t.61;.' Film nc pn.nr,,  ........................ Then be went Into management o/hi, ”n |°"”doa .»»!•«».■* ‘bn. fire a„5 bead, which wa. Mr. T.rte's text.

row. kU0WD tiU ’°"muv K,Nlj UF SPADES HI3 MASCOT. aP™U“t' “»" tor 12 mouths ran a tneatri- Yukon ‘hPir i1':6" ,or h'm. His . _________________
Mrs. Jane Williams of Saltflect is suing i X ________ eal company srëiresr d^i,Hre5 '?? hîd hpTn markcd by HEEDS OP MODERN LOVERS.

the H., ;G, and B. Railway for $1500 dun ! ^ Poker Experience fn n t «#ai Marrying ip 1890. he settled down at |DK 1 [Loud and long cheer» ■ 11 -
ages for injurtes sustained in a collision Mining Town \ ». * L,f*,c Stan wick, Hjghnm Ferrers, where he plan- gj n Jacob Bletchley.who recently died in Hull,
<m lAte road lost July. coupon | mnlne: Town-A Story Th„t Mntl nod and laid out some big mirscrie^ with * 7 Boundary Matters. left a widow who had set him an odd nrZ

Mayor Teetxel says he has heard nothing d*«ed the Man Who Told It : up-to-date nppliunces. He supplied the ^Pxt Ypar Canada would have telegraphic ,„.v , b odd pre-
of any protest ag^nst the return of Barker The house was a verv hnn,Un™ wholesale trade, and. among other things, communication with the Yukon. Mr Slfton pt , k OD4y four years before. She
and Brace. 6 Bark6r Bho” He Handsome one., he produced the "B.V." tomato, which gain’- ! bad prepared a plan which was approved Pretty Florence Atterby, daughter of a

-------------------------------------- sho, log the owner possessed not only Jnsto,1 pd a vpr.v consUlcrnble reputation. But the bY ‘be House of Commons, bnt rej/c'ed bv merchant skinner of thst ? ,
Favorite. Wo* at Oakland. but money enough to satisfy It. ne queer marfao^nm!r* Ï, l0",b dis,anpp/r°m n good tbe Senate, which body deliberately comm e and she hadP"agreed to mirre h"m H^he

There KT0- Cal" U6C' U--<W1.1- *WM «"eut it all. however, was that the b™^re U«ii rjO*TttS^entarr TÆ plan* ^ M/h R,fton'a ?»'"* *'" t0 b^rlrom Sand^Hrek. N.J^
«drtreeaoCre8eveWn°ts renM»T„?S C T ^ W"re no-, ure. „nd a good s^m o, mo^ey waTtoat* to-L which ahouVha^oTe to CaTa^^d^n? bIh,^ bum's 20-foot boat with a deck
horsea. Tyr was. a 1 to 2 favorite tor tire ‘^ng more nor less than reproductions or i Sailor and Soldier. nolle//‘.L1''1 8tates- ,u bis (Sir Wilfrid's* covered bow, to which ^^toreühûnrol
aeeoiid event, but altho he ran a game tbp kll>g of spade.. There was nothing Gnee more Lord Lvveden turned to the ”p r„”D„V 8kaa,mT belongs to Canada, but visions. Without shelter for himself be 

«»yld not get up, and was beaten else iihout the house that was eccentric “Z' >u,‘- baring lest his discharges In Am- 1 ÏÏ51® ?/a*l».<!eTef,aSeea American oceu [tossed 14 weeks at sea, elgnallln- sailing
mLSîd,aU!,t' Dominick rode three winners. c.x(.„,.t ,was PCCPn,rle' ppl«'n. he m compelled to ship as third patkn a"!l the building of a city by them ehlp. for his provisions He landed at C„g
Track fast. Results : ! !,V I /, J‘ R,,‘ p"‘‘rei.v too elegant for steward on tbe British and Iris/Steanishtp ,hpre a question of Immense difficulty was dlfl Wales, and was marrfed fh?re wrek^

«re. .5 furlongs. wming-Tenuy ‘be «“le mining town of Altonn, so i Company, trading from London to Dublin, Planted. 7 waa inter. married three weeks
Jffl <?)',2 .‘° b 1: L’ongur. turned to my driver and asked him whose A/tl'r * gbt .mon‘b» he became assistant „Tt,l.Ga'„er3mPn‘' having'received a fresh BletehVey's widow la not making a slmltor

*1,7 ,,1i'm:;1‘:iaftpror. loa place it wag. " ,',he u,Bl"okv, CI‘Y of Paris, and I£ln*SLjr0™ »» Poople. would continue tffer, tho many men are wBUng
nÀ«yî?iLL- m £ me unyr, l, ,nû . t*1]8 ^as followed by the post of bedroom Îb#î P°1,cy of the last four years. When 8
Don t Know, Modder Mamie. Hildreth, Hr. iS^em* to me tbnt s pretty lueky,” steward on the royal mail stenhiflhlp Nfre. f tbe bu«^ w«s sounded again the chanter .
Marks, Max Kilo, Abb L., J>avid 8. also said I, In a half curious war. snllhig to the Brnslls. In Buenos Avres lie tbe Government's record would be A Life Saver.

. .. ! The reolv wn* smmnn,i n,,» k- , contracted yellow fever, nnd. on hi» ft»- brighter. Mary EltMam, daughter of a master tor-

t£Sr Muciiry; ££, Sb6 »

oS±,”Eo6%j' kwt t @ d<!“ ' ‘ «M-r it"4-1 yeM’s rontest
,„^ltb "bat?" I ejaculated. ^

«.c_„.*,«...being Urn executors of tho late Ueoege K. (Woods). 5 to 1. ii^Uood Hope, tw {Co. *bpt mv nowlr-tslffx friend sndTnlil? -n HrelJ/"-/"'. m'ureon H,m'mr"" and H-?/ wpre g'ad to know Ihut thrilnllig^was'hlg' i 2$ ofr^ebunilngmbniMDd |thlpn <ÎJI?r6n

JWiU'ft..tvs»■ftsùft.Z",!£s;W»s:“!a g»6$s5w&»SiFr-~ F>~fr«4«‘«ssvusx 
tt&vA.VjuarJSaS » “mfSa"81 - ““• "~
Merry Boy, Lomond. Jingle Jlngie, Alarla', “SSÎ1, ox,'nHr mp if 1 cuss a little,” he H1" Adventures. the late contestv Was the eaus^ ?

-> Prop-Dr. m, ‘Sos-mXrjT^ ZTZ a d vc n t n re s'" as* 0/ chan re* * a nd? "w hen'*h è 2 î^ihe^^r^îS^'

î? WÆ el,bt b,'"vy ,m aBd co-,d a" £r^^,ri«"ir,a“-1

108 (O’Connor». l« to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. ■ * ------- ------------------- " i i. member.” he said on one occasion “when ! leaded of the l a Fren<h

The * rotter, Ullc. also ran. ^ CHILDREN SHOWED IT. i bm! ^^l.'CTmY
*<Z*amrogare of Their Worm Drl*k i„ the stoyed Urerc Three days'!* When^the b}u | sUnd'^TTiere ™ -.“"mc ,vh?n tba lEF

Conrt yesterday for power to admlnlater I be Morning. was put in front of me I had no money used to oav Jtron “tîlre . ”/b Llber.'s
expresimon*'wbo*fru’ Into a^post “V»r T * Wa« 0T"Z 'ÎÏÏ ^ ^

aB” t'v. î» z. :z w,!s z XoTZMï* irkns.

Involved is *526, of which *2t»i Is an cjuitv of. ",v ex«3J™ nervousness. „ bed tb-nlgM. old man '®! lodged ovl? a 1 '"h of Quebec Let both provinces re
more than there ot redemption In two acres of farming la.j J wap tVlii7K a i.tdend abo“‘ “ and she stable that night, and In the* morning cot tbe T<>,r#<,s Abraham to Lot: "Let
more than three or |„ the Township of Vaugn .n, valued at *uld; we drink nothing at meal time but work driving u carriage Eventnnllv fhe îbtre be no strife between thee and me, be-

, R!OW, hist no gaged for XIbun. The widow Postnm Food Coffee, and It is such a com- hotel keeper who turned me out hersme mJ bprdsBaen and thy herdsmen, for
I made the application. fort to have something wc can enjoy drink- my partner and bes" friend! ” we are brethren. ’ ‘

“I was astonished that she would allow Shipwreck and Earthqoake. 
the children to drink any kind of coffee "Take It all round, I have been very for- 
but. she said Postmn was the most health- tnnate. Luck seems to bave followed me.
ful drink la the world for children, as well Th”c was »» earthquake iu Charleston Is
as for older ones, and that the condition of 1S8S' 1 waa ‘ben partner In a small flsn-
both the children and adults showed that 108 hoat' aBd- "• wp returned to the bar-
to be a fact. , lur' laden, going over the bar we shipped

"Just a little thought convinced me that aa enormous sea, and the huit went to the 
one should not take a stimulant auch as b0,‘em- The three bands and myself were 
coffee, bat really should have the best food for‘n?a‘p enough to be rescued, but,we loet
to nourish the brain and nerves, and that cverY‘bIug. To crown all. the earthquake
nourishment was found In Postum came on tbat same night." But. with the

"My first trial was a failure. The cook L’15k ,ha‘ waa P/overhlally his. Lord Lyve-
boiled It four or five minutes and It tasted C1înîe ouî 0,, ‘, n,J ‘0P-"
so flat that I was In despair, hut determhi- „ u2.T \77.C',en *,7 1nd ot 6np pbrsiqne,
ed to give It one more trial. This time we Zlw. teatdrcs which have detrrmlnatlon
followed the directions and boiled It fif 7e/Tx. Ï3ÎS iïc7 5e d”s not look his 
teen minutes after the boiling began It n?f73' „tb bta bre»}". almost sailor-ilke 
was a decided success and I nas eomnletelv >rti!7'y ,,n,nn''r HR friend, have been 
wou by its rich, dellclms flavor. In a shirt hÜ h i?i I06*8 and conditions of men. and 
time I noticed a decided Improvement In Its./?/ “ 7S6? .‘hp comrades beside 
my condition and kept grow ing bettor and ,be scrubbed In bis under s'cwnrd
better month after month, until now I am of ‘ bis frrend* ,anî. belted parl
perfectly healthy, and do m.v work tu tbe rw! vïl " ,7h y onlv knPW m" as 
school room with ease aud pleasure T be once remarked to a
would not dot urn to tbe nerve-destrovlng ino/èreo'Ï1 'TiZi s/'' fï,pn<ls w(>rth hav- 
regular coffee for any money."—K. Scott* «in,/16? £fl straight and true as any on
Warrensburg, Mo. * 1 hope I may do some of them a

«Dod tarn n#»w. —*------------------- ■

FF Ïi ■ PE1FM11E BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS n
One of the.best fitted up work. In Can. j

WISDOM, YOUTH, BEAUTY 
FETED "BOY STATESMAN"

AMU SEALES! 5.

The old Christmas panto- 
mime favorites, and even 
the matter-of-fact subject 
of Clothing, have to spin 

^ < round lively at this season 
\jJ to keep pace with holiday 
'T- hilarity.

We’re right in it for our 
share of the Xm*>* present 
trade. Oür assortment and 
prices will please your good 

taste and.packetbDok.

•x

GRAND houbb I MATINEE 
TO-DAY

William morris ■ the
BIGUK8T 6UOCBS8 OF THE SEASON

n<ja ig
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.. 

VKI King West.
■ The most costly bull, party and other 
drosses ere dry cleaned by tide firm to giro 
entire satisfaction. Gloves .beautifully 
cleaned : no odor. Jackets and fancy arti- 
cles cleaned by same proci es.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

All goods ready In a day nr two 
’Phone and a wagon wtll call for goods■kjeelfe'
orders.

“Re”/
mm if.Town Hall at Niagara Falls Crowded, 

to Uterrto Mr. Whitney and 
the Candidate.

THE ELECTRIC PÔWER QUESTION

WHEN 
WE WERE
pRurdess^iî^1- 

TWO ORPHANS

21>«4 Flop r«c« 1.Contlit

3E Diamondsc %aFatinke

TO-MORItOW.
THIS 
WEEK

. Nights 10. If. 25,50. Mats. 10,1A
Npxt-?,C»mlll#.M A rreat productlor..

one way on «out-of-town
istra “n: There are satisfying 

elements about a dia
mond Christmas gift not 
to be found elsewhere

0 l-ROPERTIR» TOR RALE.

qt «_> Ai/AH -f'HAWl'OlUbST.. HOt.lD
" brick,. Jteq-roomed house, 

slate roof, side entrance, newly decorated 
throughout, immediate possession ; solid 
hrfek utrtMe,* coach house: exceptional lor», 
tlon; «Qcure Inspection order: 
chase. P, 
chaser.

I» the Groat Topic With tho PeoaIe,« 

Who Da

fd- TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES-TUBS., THURS.. SAT.

THE ENDORSED BY
DAIRY PBBSS, PVRMO

_ FARM
Next Week—Midnioht in Chinatown.

■
lmce the Gevèrn- 

menVs Policy. &J. IL WALLICK’S 
QUAINT RURAL

DW4MA
o

you will pur- 
•aymcntF nrmngetl sultalre to par
M. J. Mallaney. 75 Youge.

F
%anything Diamonds never 

pveciate in value. ■ \*/"/
................._EELr_W ANTED.

V>ACHÎNISTH - KEEP AWAy'froii 

ATA Dundas; trouble still on.

fMcATH .
Evening Prioee, 26o and 80c 
JIatlaeee daily, all seats 26c

EMPIRE VAUDEVfLLIANS

<^r.SHEA’Sô

/They never wear out zJohnstone Bennett, TschemoÇs Dogs, Fcljx

Urn
Tobias, Martinettl and SutberlASd.

0 ARTICLES FOM SALK, , «

V\r l-NE-A BPEFIAL CONSIGNMENT 1 "I S 
TV of extra choice Vintage I'ort, 4 yean M 3 

ta, —1. «kl. -ultuUle for lariat mas trade, Is ottered
wee* 111 bottle» or bulk, at exceptionally i,w'sa

.k - _ . D*6' 10, C*oür^ vtJi&^e‘,,UT"na,° W'»>«
Chandler * Robinson’s

KINGS AND QUEENS H
Every afternoon, JOc nnd 3<Sc. Night, 183 Ynuge m- 

18c, 2oo, 38c and 50c.

They are not subject 
to fa*hion’s foibles. ROYAL 8 excliRcmw

o
Whyi

They are not for spe- * 
cial seasons, but are worn 
all the year round.

cn-'khy-gk.n'uim;
sticks. <inly 32c each.

MIC MAV 1 
c. MufisotiJ —Thi

—Th<
i.

!F®S.^d>Me,Mw,,t5c81

Qnrsii ttrett West Toronto. ^

—Th:O
Scats now on sale , A splendid production —Busi

-If styles of setting 
change they can be reset 
at a mere nominal ex
pense.

fîbrlstma» Spectacle
' hlldr-in* • custom wc 

—Sui 
-To

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository,

Massey Hail | Bvg».
TO RENTi

o A- —Bac 
“ Money h

—Km

aeau, Evga.. 7Bc, 50c. Admission 
50c, 25c. Children admission 15e.

Reserved
25c. Mat.,

A 68BMBLY HALL AND SUPl'Kif

inag^f^p^ï^'pVv^ “MR-
at buiues, lianqucts, bazaars, concerta, ate 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete «vs- 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing nn i 
toilriug rooms. For fun particulars anaiv 

13

!Some articles are ad
mired by some persons, 
l^ut diamonds are uni
versal favorites#-

I 3S-P «PO m <

Mutual Gra011 °Pcn,n9
TO-NIGHT

Ioe lp aolendtd 
condition

first-Class Band. 
Admission : dents 16c, 

Ladies 10c.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

;

SiO

Street
Rink

BDDdATIONAL.

\l HB. MAO ILL, TEAPHER-OF MBSIU 
40 and French. 4a Naaaan-street. «*

VVe are selling dia
monds at prices that arc 
only possible because we 
buy them personally from 
the men who cut them in 
Amsterdam.

22 KIN'
ART. MON

J • Painting, 

‘"‘st. Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street SCRAPPED W
TUB Callahan 

Had aPERSONAL.

■Vr,G'flL'B-piir. 11, idoo-hereaftru
" '. .11 be responsible for any debts
contracted by ray wife. Delilah Thompson ■' 
aa see has left my bed without any just jj 
canne- Charles Thopiuson, Oakrldges.

La

According to a 
Elm Hurst, the ri 

! ft «pm Callahan agi 
van On Monday 
that, believing Ca 
on a fonl, he d< 
fight the limit, 
had thrown Suffit 
down times «ad 
back by throwing 
Hurst stopped tbe 
van the winner, t 
the prettiest ever

T OÜ» * WAIUO. BARBIHTKRA 80- § w^vCTy Wtiw."
b bcltora, 1 slept Attorneys, etc. * hathtiouse this aftt
Qicebee Dank Guam hero. King street east. eatnnouie xnia uii
corner Tdronto-atreet. Ta rant o. ! Money te e0: .. „ ™h
loan. Arthur F, Jy>bb. James ftalrd. gg B^flv^b

wind and kidneys 
Philadelphian rati 
the latter began 
then to the end thi 
at one time Référé 
tolling about the 

Snlllvan'e second 
Harry Charlatan i 
Mhan's esquires v 
Cain, Kid Hubert 
weighed ln at 3 o'< 

The men had an 
waiting to weigh 
scales,with the be, 
Callahan contend* 
weight, and a hot 

-Y1 . Callahan approach
I - V to Inspect the eci 
I à with the right at 

" thinking that Calli 
hostile manner.

. could be done the
It did not take lc 

real business. T1 
punched away vlcl 
fell to the floor ln 
Callahan had Su 
Rom repeated Jab 
was the aggressor 

J rounds Dave hami
kidneys, while T 
and had Sullivan 

came ;

p. I kuslik::'
disease* of dogs. Telephone J*. ***** ln trouble.

' - - eppom.nt any bre
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 1 | «nth and twelfth 

I lege Limited, Tempevanoe-etreet To- » a mix-up.
ronto. Session begins in October, tele- SS $™ tb? r°Pe« t>
phone 861. P ------------I rCbadndwaay,r'fnV

fell out of the ri 
In thp thlrteeut 

ban with a swlil 
Quaker took thp 
until the seventec 

, ruesBlng. In the
frona his corner, 
llberately threw | 

j — the floor.

He Praises Toronto.

Ç 0roB^tla-y 8h^ra
H*iAy^ProptteBtl0# 10 *‘lp œen- J- J. . j

*

LADIES lmoal cams* >

p*»* «arts;street. Money to loan.If you want a stylish ulster or 
long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit our 
parlors.

C YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
fp tors. Bol lei tors, ete. Room *. Toronto
^arey"%mou*CQ*c.^.“hTMontg?mm;

- I
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V-* 1 k BUSMIBSS CARDS. t'y Ï.

Xmas;
Ring

dnt O TORAGJB VOU FUBNITUB8 - 
O platlos; double and single furnl 
Anns, for movlniv: the oldest and nu
llable firm. Lester Storage & Carti 
Spadina-avenue.

the Parks Committee for the privilege of 
racing on the track at Victoria Park.

An Old Bandsman Dead.
1.

more beaten by the 
Quid uuquertlop- 

to the United

< ► <

§c-T < ►. ■i MEDICAL.
< ‘Cemetery Governors Decide on Radi

cal Changes Regarding the 
City of the Dead.

<►was

syphilis, gonorrhoea, feme It trot bits; esi* 
cop floe ro ah t, ÇoniPlUtjOfis fyoc* , ;

#
which Instantly con- 

' reys to the recipient a charmed 
' delight of untold treasure.

< ► “Dame Fashion” has set so many
4 ► Ideals of “correct" designs that 
4 ► ooe Is absolutely compelled to go 
4 ► where “ring style” lavishly re- 
4 ► vels. *
< ► Our stock is not only emblematic x 
i ► of all that’s worth “having” and
i ► “seeing” In the world of jeweled
< ► reality, but the assortment is 
i ► such that will please the most 
4 y 4 aesthetic as well as those of 
4 ► quieter tastes. A r|gg at $5.00 or
< > at $500.00 can be seen here lu
< > such profusion that one has a 
4 k most simple and pleasant expert- 
4 > ence choosing a Ring for Xmas,

VBTBRUABY.

DR. HOEPFNER VERY ILL IN DENVER. < >
•1

<>
< >

Major Hendrle H«e Began Oreenls*- 

tlon for Mayoralty Cuapalkn- 

‘ General New*.

Hsmllton, Dec. ll.-*(8peclul.)—This after, 
neon the Cemetery Governors met, and 
had quite a discussion on cemetery man
agement. They came to the conclusion 
that things are not run a* the city of the 
dead as they ought to be, and radical 
change* were proposed. It was decided to 
abolish tbe position of assistant superin
tendent, and hereafter W. R. Pray, who 
held that offl 
Mr. Pray wtll 
records, books and the outside manage
ment of the cemetery, but the governors 
will engage a clerk for him. Messrs. 
Mason, Fearman and Fowls were appoint
ed a committee to re-frame the bylaws and 

dutleksof a clerk, to be appoint
ed at a spedlal'meetlng to he held ln 
two weeks. The name of ex-Ald. Board is 
associated with the position te be created.

Mr. Pray has been requested to have a 
detailed financial statement ready for the 
next regular meeting.

Want It Wound Cp.
At Osgoode Hall to-day before Chancel

lor Boyd, a motion was made to wind-up 
the Central Fair Agricultural and Indus-

Bn
*
♦

-
MONEY TO LOAN .

< »
4 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 1 

No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

< »
i ►

< 1B. & fl. B. KENT, LOWEST 
Mac'aren,

"Byf ONE Y TO LOAN AT 1V1 rates a* city 
Macdonald, Shepley
fCHlOeftmt»

4 >
He vs 

evidently forgot 
other mlx-np he 
neck with the r 
over hie hips, bro 
Referee Hurst dl

■marty. »
& Middleton,< I 28< 1The Leading Jewelers

YongeSt. i: 
Toronto

£ Nearly egg. the Arcade.

i ► 4 ►

144 If O.NFY LOANED SALARIED PROP 
IVJl and retail merchants spon their « 
uamea, wilbmit secuilty. Special lad, 
ments. Toluiao, Room 30, Freehold Bn

will be superintendent, 
held responsible for the

The FI;
The Rev. 3. J. 

*On—dismissed fr 
church for stantli 
campaign a year; 
ing a barber sh 
Mich

< » In*

1 > HOTEL*.

T7« LLIO'i'T house, CHURCH AN1> I 
flj Shaier-streeti, opposite the Metrapol- 4 
nun aud St. MirbaeVa Chnrchaa. Elevator, I 
and steam-beuilug. Church-street can from 
Union Depot, fee tee «V per day. J. W. 
Uirst, proprietor.

.. entered tb 
O’Hara of D 

$: s finish fight. It
tell was taking tl 

He- wan carrle 
flght was In a bi 
«ports attended.

Axtell leaped t< 
tdr by lighting a 
B Royal Oak sa 
that he bad bee 

j*Bl. Iete.

Kiddefine the

tusks broke for home. He bad a fortnight 
toj-sparc when he got there, but they didn't

X'TEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
A Python Loose In a Gunboat. IN Carlton, Toronto-Ultra, S3

h„?ean,elcUlug‘audnyasU n.rned om*‘m.t |SSwSSS53feS®5 

altogetber unamualng experience recently, j - 
The event, ns described In The Singapore ; f 
Ffee 1‘resH, tnust have given ac.or^ and 
upeetator* a lively quarter of on oour.

There were two pet» ou board the gun
boat, a big Borneo orang-outang and a hmi 
Mpeclmen of a python, 'rhe repttte, which 
was 19 or 20 feet in length, having dined 
heartily on a deer about three weeks lw- 
fore, began to feel Its -appetite returning, 
aud In searching Its box for a pln^e of 
egress, fmpid one side in bad repair. It 
did not takh that python long to come thru 
tlje weak part, ana, qolte unobserved, it 
began. Its perambulations around the gun
boat. •

Seeing the orang-outang chained up a few 
yards off, the big snake Invited Itself to a 
dinner very much to Its taste, nnd at once 
coiled for a spring. It would soon have 
been all over with poor Jack If the quarter- 
master had pot at this i5»jmcnt made the 
discovery that the two pets were about to 
be merged into one. He promptly cut Jack i 
loose.

The orang-outang was up 
before any mischief could 
Lien tenant Larking—the proprietor of the 
orang-outang—tbe quartermaster and an
other of the crew flung themselves on tile 
hungry python, one at the head, anothdr at 
the taU, nnd a third in the middle.

Then the fun began, for the python want
ed to get one of the aggressors nicelv into 
Its colls and cuddled up against something 
hard, and. the men were determined it I 
should be kept ont In something as nearly 
approaching a straight line as possible

*°r a roinnte It was the Laocoon group 
over again, only ln this caec'three men an ! 
cme snake were sprawling all over the deck 
t?tnd?d °f and “g °Prl*bt in a classic at-

h-5f^nfoTTe™£nfs’ however, arrived In hot 
haste, and about 20 sturdy bluejacke's
îî* ™«jrn?Dg n foot of Python, reduced 
SïtLIStiï, mnrmkm5n^t,ve Hnlescence. The

cbmlon that he wre off th. menu fir toe

per <U7l 
Wlnchee*

Ï
Bouts

Hamilton, Dec. 
eon’s flstlc card 
I*alace Rink on 1 
Harry Cobb, th 
weight, and Kid 
In a 20-round cot 
In at 3 o’clock In 
Is to be held u 
Wentworth Atbl 
open 
local
taln-ralser at 
them will edme 
•nd Bill Johnst 

___ 130 pounds,
will be a 10-r 
between Glnny 

' I- »d. Smith of T

UOQUOI8 HOTBL. TORONTO, CAN», 
centrally situated; corner Kin* and 

i*rk streets: stemn-heated: electrlc-lfctited; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.50 to $240 per day. James K* 
î’ulsley, prop., late of the New Itoyal, Him* 
lltnn.

f,

Tnokett of this place. On consent of an 
parties, the matter ;wae adjourned for a
week.

Ulie
i y took BALMORAL CASTLE,petition sets forth that the capital 

of tho company Is *200,00V, of widen 
only *23,000 is paid up. It adages that 
the eoiuiiany Is Indebted to plaintiffs to 
the extent of *10,200 ou endorsi-u notes, 
and that other debts, amounting to *05,000, 
ire unpaid. The usse.s consist mainly of 
real estât*, which Includxw the iaam.ltou 
Jockey Club track and adjacent land.

Or. Hoepfner Daueevously 111.
Mayor 'Pretzel, legal adviser of Dr. Carl 

Hoepfner, the tiernyau scientist, who came 
to this city lu connection with theo H lyi- 
tter refinery business, has received word 
that the doctor Is iu « Denver hospi.al 
seriously 111 with typhoid fever Dr 
l'retT„.,.r vent Denver some weeks 
tor business aud pleasure eonfhlned.

A tfilegram receive d to-day stated that 
‘ vonferenee of physicians had decided 
I hat he might not last 
four days.

MONTREAL*
One of the most attractive botein oil Util ‘M 

continent. Convenient to depot and roro- 
mental centre. Bute* American pt«" *■ 3
to *3: European. *1. Free bus to and trow 
nil trains and boats.

promptly t 
boxer# far|

An Elephant Hunter.
Fred Cbeyne, a Scotchman, fell In love 

with a young woman at Crewe >pd she 
sent him elephant hunting, with Uastrac- 
tlons to bag 12 of the brutes In slx'months 
end hurry home with the ivory.

Cbeyne hastened to Somaliland

i

I A. ARCH WELSH. Proptktor

most likely hunting grounds, and for three 
week# be wrestled with the fever. For two 
month, he searched in vein for elephants- 
then. In a streak of lock, ho killed two In 
a week. The next week he got a third 
«nierai, which crane near getting him Just 
before toe last lucky shot.

In three more mouths he stretched nine 
urge brutes on the ground, and, with the

A meeting of t 
g j City Athletic C

fg when the Iran’
tbe old Athenaf 
letlc Club ■ 

§ wn be held De
S directorate will

ARE YOU BUYING 
A PIANO ?at the masthrau 

l>e done," and was v

Yon ui<gh t do a* well powlMf 1* 
values aaid terms, but you r-annot do 
letter than buy a l’lano from Of. 
Our year has been a success luf j 
every way, and *thls mooth wi?r? 
serve ns to wind It up with largely*' 
Increased sales at specially 10W 
prl'ces, for wc will close out botfis 
our used and new phi nos without 

♦egard to profit.
A good Now York Square af $63.ffl, 

or a nice tone Uprieht at $126.00. 
on easy terms, should Interest those 
who nro not ready to buy a new one 
NOW.

To Begle Oreti*lWUoB,

«ty^K irtrTtin̂rr<;:m,rro;v,uu^idthaPr^ni“‘‘a'' „ h t

Aid. Ten Eyck and AW Flndiav show n„ “'uoRpex lave bee;, reported to the Board 
Kgu* of dropping out of'the tixht \iav r i’î “Pal‘" K ll('p Saturday night. Quo of 
Tvetzel does not deny that If thev u-01,1,1 ‘bp casps wa” that of James Kllloran. a 
lull, he would cuter the list* "senInst street car conductor, who has been tr.ivel- 

. Major Hendrle. " mu back and forth thru the rltv on his
•'if since becoming Infected with the dis-, 
ease. The other esse reported was that of 
a J-year-old boy.

AThe Local Elections.

had long been tbreaten d, but was not beat 
en yet. altho In the last election they had 
the hardest tussle of their ffvee. But thev 
were not going to be so easily blotted out.' 
But even the last local elections showed 
that the Ontario Liberals had a strong Lib- 
oral voice, if it did not feel toe reJralnt 
of a gerrymander. That reronant voire 
would have an opportunity of asserting It 
self when the House was dissolved and* the 
Government went to tbe
plause-1

Mr. Rose dosed with one of bis stereotvp. 
Wudly^ppîluded"10'10 attmaee- This wa.

New Case* of Smallpox.
New York. Dec. 10.—Two new cases of? Siege

The matrons of the Edi- 
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it s
.Vano-CreMlera I» told by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which shook! huit a Mfe- 
time, sad a bottle of Cresolene complete, St^c; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians* testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-C*bsols»B Co- 180 Fulton St., Now York, U S A, ^

1

1
■ ;

:Horsemen Want a Specdwey
■ A.,meî!,ini? 7f htot borsé owners wa* |,dd 
In the Dominion Hotel to idgjn to consul 
tbe question of a speedway. Jouiea a 
Uvlngstoce presided- A i-ouimlttee was 
I'ppoibted to Walt on the City fourn il and 
ask that Ida-street be granted for speed lug 
purposes during tbe winter afternoons! 
l olling ln that, the committee Is to a*k

AMER]

CO*
STANLEY PIANOS ï ■I-Drop In Pin: Iron.

<Glasgow. Dec. 10,—Dig 
dropped suddenly to CO ^h’llfnas to-dav. Fri 
day thev were et sh-Vings and 7 pence.
ibe lxwdon «rndirate. having now enlled
VJ!.k *lhc ov”riold iron, left tlie market 
without aupimrl. There are rumors tbat
doTboMer* hr°k0n PUt ",nona ‘b» >-»»

Gold for London From Calrntt*
_Sl™‘.‘a' Dec. in.-IUlf a mllHon Iu g.dd 

Loudon, Dec. 8. for .he 
payment or silver porcluised for the 
age of rupees. The total purchase ,, 
account siuee February U £4.7^

161-10811 «mIron narrants will suit yon In everv war.
NOT MISS SEEING US FIRST.

WAR = R->OMS :

11 Richmond W.f Toronto.

DO TOI

country. [Ap-

1 /
UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.

I make a special feature of the making 
up of Fine Fur-Lined Top Coats for

Twt* a Tra* Britisher.

mmmm
s «<«. Wi*,SS SBM
result °,U nQuebccn "bu® the‘ft-ento^a^

JSkatla* at Seheaeotady.
Scbenectody, N.Y., Dec. M.-The sere 

po.nt was reached In the city to-day, and 
rostbuut* °t this vicinity are enjoying skat

X-,:n
CHARLES H. RICHES.gentlemen. !

for thisTHE ROSSIN BLOCK. MCanada Life Building, Toronto 
Eollcltor of patents aud expert. Va ten ta

tlMt mark», copyrights, design patente 
procured bi Canada sud nil foreign eeun*

Banquet te Sir Charles.
Sir CUsrles Tupp« will be given ■ ban

quet ln Winnipeg o# Dec. 18. ■

n,p

i
"

& i

1

)
iàiJ; »

it®

jr ë

i

Men’s! Vests, made of (me imported fancy cloths, sizes 
36 to 44, single-breasted style, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 
3.00; double-breasted style, 3.00 and 3.50. /

*

Make some boy happy with one of the 3.00 Frieze 
Reefers we are selling. They have big storm collars 
to turn up and keep thé* ears warm and à tab to fasten 
across the throat These coats ar$ cheap at 3.50

We fehve « specially cheap *.lt 
Is vestee *t/le for Soy* 4 to 

le- W made ot 
Worsted Scree, with seven row* 
of silk braid on eellnr nnd vest. 
The whole suit is splendidly 
mode nnd finished, worth 5.00, 
onr price ....

English

..............4.00

For elderly gentlemen, a suit made of dark grey tweed 
would prove an acceptable gift; these suits are thick and 
warm, well made and of quiet pattern, all sizes, 8.50,
10.09, f2,po end 14.00- ________________________

«mnltinv Jeekrt, pad house 

oouts pieuse meat men. There

The correct dress tor party 

snRs for nates 11 to 15 is the
;- Eton; for youth* 15 to 18 the»■ » vnyl.ty here la the

at 5.00,
Tusede Is fnshlounhle. 
suits are m*<lc from the finest 
Imported worsteds.
10.00. : Tuxedos 15.00,

Theseset New Yerlc putt 
0-00. M* and 8.00. Dressing 
Gowns 10.0® **« ia-oo.

Eton suits

An extra pair of Trousers never comes amiss in a man's 
wardrcbo-^thgrç is ample choosing in tweeds 
to 3,0^ and in worsteds at 2.50 to 5.00. 
trousers are fashionably cut and perfect fitting.

at 1.do
All our

TUNING 
THE PIANO 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Not much time left, end the 

piano must be put in good skhpe 
for the holiday amusements. Phone 
ua promptly and we will send you 
an expert tuner.

YE OLD FIRM OF
HEINTZMAN & GO ,

115*117 King St. W., Toronto-
Phone 478.

Kyrie Bros.,
Car. Yonge awl Afeelalde 

Streets, Toronto.

A young man would appreciate 

perhaps better than anythin-? 

else e*e of our famous Raglan 

overcoats. They tit made of 

grey cheviot elotb, sines 84 and 

3fe, **d the price,,... 13.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Al|y0#ods B°"oht for xma$
Gifts that are not correct in 
tize may he exchanged.mS&frMtlg:
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WORLDWIDE BA* 0* J. TOO SLOAM. vmn ram m MIDWORKS
Leadership■ NOT ADULTERATEDRanee Will Afclde by It. Cede 

and Keen the Jockey on the 
6reaad.

orttt In Can. i*
IN & CO., If

f and other 
i Bnn to giro 

Peautiruuy 
fancy arti-

iikanchbk. a
Il y nr two. a
H tor t'XNis. 9

Otll-Of-tOwu

WINTER
SALE Has Caused a Flutter Among the 

Business People at Tacoma and 
Other U.S. Points. El Padre”Canadian Cyclist Rode a Mile on De

flated Tire and Stayed With 
the Leaders-

New Turk, Dec. ll.-Ractog men In this 
country are coming to the conclusion that 
Tod Sloan's career as a jockey Is ended.
Tke ban on him seems worldwide. The 
lereneh Jockey Club, under one of Its rules, 
seems to have no alternative bat to refuse 
him permission to ride In races nm under 
Its Jurisdiction, for the rule to question 
In the Code des Courses says:

Any Jockey who is under exclusion or 
Riders All Away Ahead of Prevliue ! pronounced by the stewards

_ . ,___ ______ . of the English Jockey Club, Is Incapacité!-
Records— cores 1 ed from riding wherever the present code M , VJ . , p , .

Bike Grind. U In force. men a Viol Kid Patent
I Turf congress courses In this country Leather, laoe or button, _____ „ . _

There were nine teams In. the six-day wUl. In a measure, be governed by the 1 Tacoma, Wash., Dec. U.—Tacoma has

bicycle race at Mud Iron-square Garde, thl. ^ JITS? rabtoT.o 5.00 8hoeS for 3.50 «rang bop-thatco^ro. wlU locate, a
.morning at 8 o’clock, after a record-break- ivngl&itd for further Information concern- Men1» Enffliah Rnr Calf Enamelled bnancfn United states m n tnia 
ing 24 hours, in which one champion had iuK the action taken against the famous ^ » before the close of the approaching

been forced tq. q„K and a number of other ('‘tSudMons and precedents ell seem to her 5.00 8hOCS for 3.50 ■‘°» _ ,
^"errit x rty mSL >» »* “d ^ <«*. .*■* ^ *sirssif-r s zn
teams wos still maintained and there was '{TtSÛ «Sf ‘ ________ S^TS&St &.% TAX

a crowd present all thru the early morning tog to reciprocal reflations between the the effect that ne nan secured the^consent
hours, cheering the riders. There were ïï° and lïtat compact Is still in |/\t> M v-x 01 the British Government to

numerous changes among the .ead.ng Vî'U J Oil 11 UU inane or the
teams early this morning, and the fast comprising Judge Perkins of tWlngton, onnoeltto*.clip «et by each f.Ued to make any ape- fft, ^eM^nd" l&rtKWZZX ~~ ” K1”° ‘TREB:T WK,T_____ It UZ  ̂ Urnt
rial gain for any of them, except a few Na.hville ^nn’ «L to New Yort^aS ............... ' ------------the location uf and. a m.n, at Vancouver

^«nel °* tbe tel^,d”' MUUer ,nd BA8EBALL PUYERS AND MAGNATES SÜ'Kïïu^^SriJT BrXdeÆ
ms partner. I two hotnp institutions whinh knxwprrip *■ i country to the American pocis on Puj^t

McFarland crossed the 600-mlle mark at only lasted until October of that year, and Pr°t«etlve Association Will Hare e Sound. Miners from all that great region 
4.40 this morning, being miles ahead of the ®ltho the two bodies have a friendly on Hearing at National Session Alaska a® WC1* will then take their

n— <•- ■“ .̂ SfcsgJssraffurwss
later the team score, with that of the gatory. 'New York, Dec. 11.—The Flayers Pro- to that city.
other two leaders, was 606 miles and^o laps. The differences between the two home teotive Association will be given a hearing *aKii-SîiS busioess ooanectlcn be once ea
rn is was 11 mues and 2 lap# ahead of the bodies wert> enused hv Fii w*rd rnrrl$ran , ® h tabllshed, it will become g comparatively
record made by Miller and Waller In the demanding the privilege of running • tor- by the N|Ulonal League baseball magnates easy matter tor the Vancouver and Victoria 
Garden last year. elgn book at one of bis California meet- now In session in this city. To-morrow merchants to secure control of the whole-

It was st 1.16 a m. on opening day ttoat Inge. He captured the Turf Congress by morning a committee consisting of A H. “"I® teade wltd the lnterlor mierclianta.
Bikes, Gougoltx and McEaebern gained the the votes of the proxle, he produced, and s,, , , ' ,g " , „In, anJotpsaion of this event, arronge-
laps that gave their teams the first lead, curried his point. Thus, white the Jockey J“h° L J?»*?" ol “*»ts are now being made by the White
At 12.45 p.m.,Gougolts, followed bv Motor- Club Is In close affiliation with the English Philadelphia, and John T. Bra* of Cln- Pass Yukon Railway, an English corp-ra

ti pierce, sto.e a lap, and at 11 body, the Turf Congress only recognises «““*1 wl11 meet the committee from the «on, together with the Caoud.au Pacific
P.BI., Gougoltx, MeKnrkuid and Pierce Its ruling by courtesy and Is to no nurauer l***1"* organisation and listen to their Itofiway and other allied Interesis, to ee-
stole around again, and these teams bad bound to this or the English Jockey Club. <P'm.'md*. This concession on the part of tahtlsh a British Hue of fast steamers be-
tbrec laps to the good at the close of the Moan's standing with the other foreign lhe magnates came this afternoon after the tween Vancouver and Skagway. 
first day. rac'ng naaoelot'.ons is prnctlcaUy the same members of the Players' committee had The projeoi has the direct approval of

Shortly before 9 o'clock MeEachern Sus- «» It Is 1» America. All are on the closest ’“sde the announcement that they were “ie Canadian Government, and Canadian
tatoed a punctured tire. Tbe dogged" Cana- terms of friendship, and reciprocity wl:h *°*n* over to PhlladelpMa to confer with manufacturers are taking » great interest
dtan refused to quit and lose the the English Jockey Club, so he would hove Bltn Johnson and his American League as- m «•
lap under the rules, but, calling to his no rbanee to rMe anywhere If officially -odates. The decision of the magnates to . will Appeal to Congress, 
partner, kept plugging on with dot Ure suspended In England. confer caused a hasty change In plana as To offset this scheme and save this hn-
The others soon saw his plight" and ■ • to the Philadelphia conference, and as a mense and rapidly growing trade to the
tore around the bowl desperately to rob Long Shota Score at New Orleans. Pe*utt it was declared off for the present United States, It Is proposed that Congress
him of a lap. For a mile, with gritted I New Orleans, Dec ll.-Mldsummer was at, ,eas'1' unused branch mint at
teeth and disabled mount, he hung on, tin- the only winning favorite here to-day „!t waa *ol<l late to-night that the [ Csrson City. Nev., to Tacoma, thereby pro-
til Pierre was aroused from bed and Track fast Summary Board of Directors had taken up tne I™5?, m^neis from the Golden North with
came to his reecue. The lap was sayed. First race. 1 mile, Selling-Petite Maître charges of misconduct made by tne Brook- ‘•.cim.les atmtlar to those accord>d the
It was the pluckiest performance of the 108 (Roland,, 7 to 2 and even won bv à U’n..c,ub officially against McGraw and ”””1 Prodl>cÇrs of Montana at Helena,
race so far. Frantic cheers rewarded his length; Locust Blossom 117 (T Walsh), Robinson of St. Louis, to a game at Wasn-.of Colorado at Denver And of California at
gameness. 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Heroics, 120 (McJoynti. *hgton Park, it is alleged, these two play- ' an Francisco.

The riders began the forenoon hours to- 7 to 1. 3 TV tne 1.43. Deponnh Grey- ers nsssulted Umpire Gaffney, 'ine board,
day with a wholesale fall. When the forge, The Planet, Tago and Ollle also according to good authority, dismissed toe
men and wheels had been sorted out of the nu, ; Brooklyn Club's complaint,
mix-up. it was found that Ilerce of the Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Add 110 *n reference to the statement made by 
Canadian team was badly cut about the (McJoynt) 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by a President Zimmer of the Players' Assocla- 
legs. most of the riders were more or less neck; Matlo. inn (Dade), 20 to 1 end 8 to t™n t“at the players of the National, A,n- 
braised and two of the wheel* were 1. 2: Gray Daily, 108 iMitchell!, s to 2. fl erican and Eastern Leagues were, pledged 
wrecked. The referee decided to attach Time 1.15V. The Rronre Demon Varhk llot to »lg= contracts for next year until 
no blame tor the accident, and the lost Porter B.. ''rorpolette. Gibson Girl "end En- thc demands of the organisation had been 
laps were restored to all the riders. The joy also ran. acceded to by the magnates. Frank Seiee,
(iSOtb mile was finished at 7.63 o'clock. Third race 1H miles—Beena. 108 (Me- the Boston manager, said :
Archie McEaebern lead ng. Hts time Is Ginn). 15 to" 1 and 6 to 1. won by two That Is not so. Several of my players
27 minutes better than that made last lengths; Gov. Bovd. 98 (Dale), 18 to 1 and hav« already signed, and 1 know tbat some 
year. , 6 to l 2; Bert Davis. 96 (Hanson) 20 to »t the men In other teams nave accepted

The score at 2 oflock was: ‘ Hikes, and j, 3. Time 1.66 Stiver Coin, Chorus tpnns and signed contracts."
McFarland 77:: 3. Slmar and Gougolts 773.3 Roy. Lillian Reed. Toro Gilmore and Bohul President Young was taken ill during tbe 
Pierce and MeEnchero 778.3, Turvlllc nnd also ran.
Glmm 773 Walker aud Stinson 778, Bab- Fourth race. furlongs, handicap— 
cock and Xaronson 772.9. F,slier and Fred- Georgle, 106 <T. Walsh). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. .
ertek 772.6. Kaser and Hyar 772.5 Mmlet won by two lengths: Scvoy. 118 (Van- Casey Will Be Captain.
and Aueotrier 760.5. duFen>. 11 to 5 and even, 2: Aloha II.. 100 Detroit, Dec. 11.—The Detroit Baseball perhaps the best male cast, with the pos-

The 10 o'clock teore: Elkea and McFar- (x. WeberV 8 to 1, .3. Time 1.21. Sir Club will gather In over f5000 tor players sibje excention of that
land, 026.4; Pierce mri MeÇaeheru, 926.4; Christopher. Teagown. Sir Florian. Snka- disposed to the National League, or ltsL„. . F ,
îSinictr and Gougolta, 926.3; Turvu. tue.k anrl W. J. Baker a?*> ran. equivalent in trades. If peace reigns in the!' *pner voae» tost Torontonians have wit-

Stlnsoa. 926.1; Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 y«ard*. se.ll- national game. Dick Harley baa been aom• neeeed in a longtime. Miss Florence Wick-
926; Fisher and lug—Dandy H.. 107 (Dale). 12 to 1 nnd 4 to Cincinnati for 62000. Ffbcrfeld to Brook-1 Hffe is a charnuig Phyllis The emrace-
hd Ry*er, 925.6; to 3. won by a length; Jenaie Jorhoe. 107 lyn for $1200. Slever to the s;ime c'nh for . J ; engT,g,

(A. Booker). 15 to 1 ami 6 to 1. 2: BeVo of *1000 and Miller to Chicago for 51000. Kl-IJf* m^eD. eere Twenty-one is
A o oî Orteans. 110 (T. Walsh). 11 to 5, 3. 'Time herfeld and Slever are taken by Haiflon ^

946.8; Plerve and McBaehem, 946.8; Shuar 1,4714. Bright Night. Phidias. Brown Vail, on approval, and if they fall to make good omnnee ana night performance to-day.
and G.mgolls, 94(1.7: Turvlllc and Ginam, j)an rup!d. Free Hand and Sister Alice by May 1 they come back to the local chio,
Ü&.5: Waller and Stinson, 946.5: Babcock .Iko ran. which -will use Slever and probably turn ; visitors to tne Dairy Farm.
anil As roll «ni. 946.5: Usher and Frederick. . sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Midsum- Elbcrfcld over to Baltimore. The Clneln-1 No drama has attracted more atten- n.ii.n.H. Blocked and Trauwrt
946.3: Kaser and Ryser. 946.1: Muller and myr «s iwilkerson). 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. mil nnd Chicago deals are cash transne- tlon and- been spoken of more favorably __ , ■ ... .
Aurotriere. 112b.4. won by a length : Fleuron. 109 (T. Walsh), tiens, and this money will secure several than The Dairy Farm." Eleanor Merron'e System Paralysed—snippia* ta

Scores at 12 o'clock midnight : Elkes » to 1 and even. 2: Diana Fonso. 96 (MayI, very promising players In their place. Theipretty rural story, which la being related I Great Danger,
and McFarland 966.3, Pierce and McKacn- 20 to 1. 3 Time 1.14'4. Deuster Swivel, arrangement with Brooklyn Is In toe nn-.to large audiences at the Toronto Opera I . . n., Netl r>—. n —fierce
era 9fin.3 Slmar and Gougoltx 968.2. Tnr- Faille J.. Dlgge. Onoto Saxby, and George . tnro of n trade, and the men secured are! House ibis week. No pastoral play has re- nt- Jonn *’ . ' ' , l.____.
Till, and G'mui 966.1. Walker and Stluaon i^har also ran, ! very derl able In this company. Anderson.1 celved a more eorrUal reception. The story storms continue to .beeet tne mo», o.ock-
966, Babcock and Aronson 906. Fisher and ------------ the big Crider who played an acceptable of simple country life present» scenes iDg me railroads and paralyzing the trans-
Frederick 965.8. Kaser .and Ryser 965.6, 1 Wednesday Rnclng Card. game on first tor Milwaukee. Is one ot the which carry one back to tbe days ol - . reneraUv
MnRer and Acontrler M7.il. i n.kiand'entries: First race. 5 furlongs, men who will come here and rultl wns chlldboc d, and portrays characters whirl, syate * j-

°-vear-old»—Intrépide 116. Latlgo also to the den', hut now It Is thougnt that: were eeaimon to the villages in those 4*ya tractor, tigs .give» up running the street ...... n|nln -- nr TAnnUTfi
In Carrie 100. Lnetayo 100. Esta Bnrtou will take Fulti Howell or liono-lhe company has bepn, "arefully selected, j railroad' to 9t. John's unUl next spring, HAlANA CluAR CO. OF TORONTO

----- ran, pitchers, will Join the Tiger team. ! and the Individual member, s-mw a -arc- ; . the hpgTt f-C of «now Several*w
When Detroit gave Yeager back to Brook-'fm study or the part, assigned. Mr. jowm* “ “e " .

: lyn àtid took Caaey Instead, the local own- ; James H. Walllok. the veteran actor, leads . vessels are now o\erdue along the coast, 
era were placed on a very ■friendly footing* the cast, and has associated with him and it is feared, that fbhy have foundered* 
with Hanlon, ani *be deals with Mm ; Miss Eleanor Merron, the authoress. The in the gales. Tlte coloncruiser Fionq 
should lie very advantageous for the team demand for scats for the balance of The was driven ashore yesterday in the storm
next rear. Casey. It is *i:ÿted, will he week is heavy, aud a successful week :ls and carried âwoy a part Ot her keel. She
captain of the team next yeitr. and »>me j assured. Next week Manager Small will is leaking badly, 

man will he secured to play second present ‘Midnight In Chinatown.”
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The Chance of Chances. 
.• The Sale of Sales.

A big vote—a growing 
vote—thank you for the con
fidence imposed.

J
CIGAR/It’a an opportunity that 

tbe thoughtful and the 
economic*! will not care 
to mis* Here are the de
tail.:

MOST OF THE KLONDIKE TRADEHIKE TEAMS STARTED SECOND DAY1M

One QualityOne Size.
THE BEST THAT CAN BE HADE

In a little over two 
and a half years, 
40,000 Canadian 
Gentlemen wearing 
“ Semi-ready ” — 
former patrons of 
high-priced custom 
tailors.

550 employees. A 
big night-and-day 
Tailorey of its own.

j-YI.F.

h'., sotTu

uaeil home, 
fly dccoratM
r-sion: solid 
hittonal 
[you will pur. 
Iiab.e to |mr 
bilge.

r
Will Go to Victoria aid Vaneocyer, 

and the Aaierieaas Will Try 

to ORaet That.
Eg k, ■A !

S. DAVIS & SONSfj
Vmv? £

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.• » sS

yUr'

vs it tovAY FROM >i Why do tailors make very ardent lovers ? 
Because they press their suits.

ii. :1a 1)V i,

L*. ir, r-

r estab- 
1 mintksiGNMKNT

hrt, 4 yea) n 
tie. la offcrc.l 
[tionally loxv 
•ronto wins

8 exclusive stores in six cities.
Why?
—The best designer in Canada.
—The latest fashions quick as they are introduced. 
—The finest cloths and linings to be had.
—Business-like prices — a third lower than equal

r<IV mac $
V. Munson,

12 INCH 
ete with fly 
rtte Fensoin 
Nt, City.

Scustom work.
—Suits and overcoats, $12 to $25.
—Trousers, $3.50 and $5.
—Backed up by the broadest guarantee in the land— 

“ Money back for any reason.”
—If not sold near by—get a catalogue.

-VI S. MIC*, 
email, smi

*4 I

Iland an
> SUPVBu 
t Bldg. Ilfgu- 
i* aasemtilics 
>nccruf etc*, 

wnpiete sys- 
flrcssing and 
Pulars apply 
Umood stri-t

—

Of cheajjtr Bot
tled Port Wines 
there are plen
ty—but• there 
are NONE so 
good- as

A Dollar i

Smi-nadu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO f

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

I3(i
1le not much to pay for a good shirt and 

when better than good you are sure 
to strike u bargain. See these to-day.

6. W. Nixon 8 Co.,
167M Vonge St:

•OF MUSIC 
mtrect. tut

L,

OTTAWA LONDON Convidot a Public x^Amusements !!
promise to be of the greatest beauty and 
Interest.

portrait
King-street ! I SCRAPPED WHEN WEIGHING IN. ■BRANTFORD'S SHOOTING TOURNEY. i

THE CZAR'S DAILY BULLETIN.Tim Callahan and Dave Sullivan 
Had a Hot Tinte nt 

Louisville.
According to a despatch from Lonlsyllle, 

gin Burst, the referee, repeatedly warned 
On Callahan against fouling TTave Sulli
van on Monday night. Hnrat declared 
that,. b*Uevlng Callahan was trying to lose 
oa a foal, he decided to make Callahap 
fight the limit. However, after -Callahan 
bad thrown Sullivan over the ropes a half

times arid finally nearly broke his 
hock by throwing him serosa the stage, 
Horst stopped the nght and declared Sulll- 
nn the winner. • Otherwise the contest was 
the prettiest ever seen here. The feeling 
between Sullivan and Callahan nas long 
been very bitter, the two fighting In a local 
lathhouse this afternoon while being wélgn-

How the Money Went on the Pna- 
tlrne.’ Opening Day—Mrs. Draeey 

In the Game.

I

i£ÊT 1Hla Mafeaty le on tkè High Bond 
to Recovery, -nnd Expect» to 

Leave Crimen Dee. 28. > 
Llvad^a, Russia, Dec. U.—The Czar’s 

physicians lafltied the following bulletin to

day :

klCRE AFTER 
br any debts 
n Thompso i, 
out any just 
k ridges.

Brantford, Dec. 41.—The live pigeon and 
bluerock tournament of the Pastime Gun iAt the Grand.

“When We Were Twenty-one" Is the best 
attraction. In a dramatic line, that tbe 
Grand Opera House has presented to Its

Z'.tL0 |^ serious * nowever’° ^ P<Ul0M ^The

I am sold only 
in bottle.

6J Club opened to-day with a large attendan .-e 
aud an extra large number of entries. The 
crack shots "have a hard time keeping with
in the money on account of the hand'eaps.
J. E. Thompson of Woodstock, D. J. Lewis,
Brantford; Gen. Grant, Woodstock;
James Crooks, John Stroud of Hamilton;
J. S. Funning, New. York, and M. J. Miller 
of Winnipeg, Man- carried off the bulk 
of the money. Mrs.* Draeey, the crack lady 
shot ,1#- shooting remarkably well, 
weather cold and blustery, with 
stoual squalls of snow, which affects the 
shooting considerably. The tournament 
will be continued Wednesday and Thurs
day. Following Is score:

First event, 15 tatgets-W. McDuff, Dut
ton, 8: Mrs. Draeey, Galt, 8; R. J. Dra'-ey,
Galt. 11; C. J. Mitchell, Brantford, 10: F.
Westbrook. Brantford, 10: H. T. West
brook. Brantford. 7; E. Danskin, Brantford,
Id; H. Bates, St. Thomas, q: D. Lewis,
Brantford, 9: M. J. Miller, Winnipeg. 6:
A. Blxel, Brantford, 8: J. Quirk, Bra n
ford. 7; G. Benwell, Brantford. 6: John 
1\ allace, Brantford, 6; H. Kick, Sinu'oe,
11: Joe Mud. Galt, 8: J. E. Thombsm.
Woodstock, 12; J. 8. Fanning, New York.
9; W. Fraxroan. Duunvlde, 8: C. J. Mnut- 
Ic.nmry.Bran.tord, 10; Gen. Grant, Wood-

Second event. 15 targets—W. Me Duff.
Dutton, 9: It. J y Draeey, Galt. 5: C. J.
Mitchell. Brantford, 10: F. Wes.I,rot*.
Branttord. 12: H. T. Westbrook. Brantford,
9; E. Danskin, Brain ford, 10; I’ Ra.es The race is to start from the Association
tit. Thomas. 8; J). Lewis, Brantford. 7: Hull and will also finish nt the same place. 101. Imperious I'll, (irec iock
M. J. Miller, Wlardpeg. 8; A. Blxel. Brant- the time for starting being 4 p.m. After lflnee 104, Socialist 101. Topmast 103, Imp.
ford, 9; .1. Quirk. "Rtithth.id. 4; tbe race |s over therei.A-itl.fce a turkey sup- Mistral II. 104, Opponent 101, Preattdlglta-
George Benwell, branttord, 5: John Wai- per. gotten up by Mr. Howse. the club tret 92.
hue. Brantford, 6; Joe Mui£ StoicOe. 8; 1'. caterer. All those who have not obtained Third race. % mile, selling. 2-year*lds-
S. Thompson, WotxJstpclL:122j S. Fati-t their tickets tor the supper should do so at Rad Sam 100. Bernato 97, Galanthus 97, ™M<q!rsw *ign<Kb a contract with Bun
Hlng, New York. 11 : C. Slonraojm ry, Brant- once, as there Is a limited number. Kmrles Gold Bange 103. Voyais 103. Intrada 9i, . which elves him control of the I ThP valentine (tomnanv have the assurance
toTd, 14. Geo. Grant, ^V^s^'k, lu: U. tot the race close on the 19th tost. The Billy Lyons 100 Bah 193. Bob PalmerT'O. ^Hmôre franchise for vell„. of! we«^ w«kti t'rtoA^H
Ftck. Slmcoe, 5. _ . * route will be dcscrilied later. j Fourth race, the Fresno mile and a ha.f, ------------ ra e XS irod!irtton of" The Tvo ’or-

llUTd event, 7 live pigeons--W. McDuff, ------------ | selllug-Gauntlet 102. Cue 88. Texarkana , ( arises o. the Ice. nhens" has set evera^e talking itb^ut ttoi
Dracev' Y.;lrlatt- Si,n«>c. 6: «. J. Argonsst Banquet To-Night. j 104. Fampus 102, Locoehee 103. Koenig 101, Th# car1lng ,eason opened yesterday In elaborate manner In which the clever stock

*fa*t' **: George 8trond. Jr., Hamil- It is the desire of the committee In . * "J.. Root .12. 1 Toronto All the rinks have been flooded company does things. Altho the play has entertainment of the sterner sex, the uht-
mh' s6'.. JDh° totno’xd, Hamilton. •»; C. J. etonrge of the Argonaut banquet at toe ; ' 1'*? miles, purse—Alice Tor'! , tb, pest few davs and Tnesdav if- iwen seen here again nnd again, It has qultous new woman has donned the padded
Mitchell, Brantford. 4: h Westbrook.Brant- Temple Cafe to-night that the guests mak • , ner w«x 97. Bangor 114. I ,-rnnon the Toronto curlers put their stanes never been presented to a more Satisfactory glove and is Industriously endeavoring to
toto; ‘ ■ H- T- M est brook. Branttord, 6: it a point to he on hind pronipt.lv lit 8 , ^ I£*‘l race' 7 torlongs. selling Mrarcn la 1 ^ tP(1 fnr ,pc first time th'.s season, manner, as far as acting goes, and with j carve a niche for heffielf In the temp'e of
n-v -'routgomery. Brantford, 7; H. Bates, st. o'clock. All the arrangements were per- 1 m. Ringmaster 109. Meadowlark 100, Ost- . „ar|, ws„ rather good. At even the best traveling companies no more pugilistic fame. Already there have cropped
Thomas, B; J. b Thompson. Woodeto-.-k, fe-ted yesterdsy. and It Is thought that 1er Joe 112, McNamara 107. Decoy 107. Mor- Granite and Queen City, the curlers adequate settings were displayed. As up numerous claimants to the light and
I. George Benwell, Brantford, G; Mrs. Dra- over 200 guests will he present. There Inca 109. Spike 107, Centenlla 109. Lothlai. h |a^ T ■ nn(j nn available rings Iztulse and Henrietta. Anne Blanche ana featherweight female boxing champion-
cey, Galt, b: Ed Mack, S.mcoe. 5: W. Friz- are over 50 gnests Invited, including the , 10fi. Aeroliat U». Dunblane 110. Weather u,p the evening. No scores Metn Maynard have scored a big’Blt, and ships of rhiladelphla, and It is for the pur-
w™nb?UnûvU ?! U: , Vrooks. IlaiuiJtoii, 7: Smith African heroes, the football team clear, track fast. _______ were tPot nor sides chosen, as some rinks Jack Webster, as De Vaudrey, has one of pose of deciding this important issue that
;>• *?/• Vick. Slmcoe. #; and the speakers. Among the latter will —_____ ____ nlaved snvwhcre from tore» to five a side, those heroic roles to which he is seen at a female sparring tournament, open to all
Gen Grant, Woodstock, 4; J. Fanning, New be Dr. Ryerson. ('sprain Barker. J. Ross New Orleans entries: lLrat race selling. 0 n !n enlovaMc starting of the season took his best. I comers, will be held
*°rt- » . Robertson. Col. Sweny and K. B. Osler, i 1 mile and » •TaaiJsrH'on'v 1̂ ranc! The ira Is good at Victoria. Pros- ------------ hall of the Ninth nnd Arch Museum. Eu
gTX ceTT w D,n"-T' . ----------- - i Rfirrr^k**Waik’ n^if’cimld pect Park and Caledonian, and everywhere The Unknown North. tered to thc lists are a dozen or mere
j L"wU.C'Rran^fnrd ti12: >?' bportln* Notes. Cbara Kenne 10 Writ Dan CapM, J now ,hn britbers are busy. ' The Great Unknown North of Canada" young women of this city, each of them
Tu™. 1(|BJ F«ni'nsU,KH' v ^“',0 84' c R Murray of the Pnrolrtn Golf Clun '«J'sso yk 1 1 D ' 1 109"! ------------ arouses a deep Interest In the minds of all ! an admirable specimen of athletic woman-
WeXroik0, Ri-an?fnrrt e'ta- uY°m' F- itas signed as professtonal tor the Toronto ]'2; h l1| -, mile-Johnnle Thnrsdny's Cnrlln* Program. those who are concerned about the past ; hsod. and each filled with determination
ï t Ï Hunt Club Golf Secnou' j Mvoï& T* Mnra ^eïe of1 The fourth games of the first series of and future of this land. TiV.s romance to win laurels in the exhilarating contest.

w“'st«ï l F a™ R,J,i™ r'ïo •,aok Bmlth continues to train in antlci-i HnrH^bprc 97 Admira" Penned Senate Jm thc Toronto Bowling League will he play- and promising region, from ocean to ocean. | lhe battle of the Amazons promises to 
(' Montgornc’v 'Bramri r ' X ' 10: l-“tion of » match with Cobh at Hamilton. 5 slvTun lisk ^!«e To!Yalln» ! ed to moriSr night, four of the six matches Is to be the topic of the lecture to be given prove one of the biggest features ever pre-

2 ““> th* artlc!ea havp ""i r*>:"'h«l him yet. Hchnwroatb 108 Gracious 106 Fake at the Armouries, one at the Imperials and by Mr. L O. Arn.s.rong special lecturer of | seated by Manager Bradenburgh. Two of
toto 11- (ton Giant' W<Sfl!tmk' ra p The Tor nto Lacrosse-Hockey League wm {ni. Money Muss 120' ”ie other at the Llederkranz. The schedule the Canadian I'ac flo Ral-way In Assoclfi- I the featherweight clalman s. who are
Ma?k, Sto££ 9: Mra. Drarar Grlt d- J hold a men,tog at Th anas' Hotel on Frida, ' Third race % mUeLF.l„ 94. Divertisse-! is: _ r „ tlon Hall, next Saturday evening. j heavily hacked^by large to low.ngs of ad-
Crcoks, Hamilton, 8: W. Eby, Hamilton, ei enlng at So ctock. L'lnbs wlshtng to 1 m ; ,m.n, 07. Master Mariner 99. V Amity. Merchants at H Company. 48th. Christines Festival WHtn!v Thev haw Mch bLte^slde bets
10. are requested to send two delegates. I charier O'Brien Alex 90 Goebel 102 Al-1 Highlanders at Grenadiers. t nristmes Festival. tv 1 itney. aney nave eacn posted side nets,

Fifth event, 20 targeta-W. McDuff. Dut- j Whether you stay at home or go away pee.. Lady Contrary 104, Ode Proonks' 114. Toronto Rowing Club at Llederkran* A. rSL'"ST’mSv'C 1 tween'th^mTs™^^ tlTmuch totereM."
ton. 18: C. J. MR.-nell, Brantford, 15- F this C Ur 1st mu,q you will enjoy yourself ; Fourth race. 1 1-16 m'les-Henry C ay Rye Llederkranz B at Body Guard. «Si I ttoSsStohli InteresL
Westbrook, Branttord, 15: H. T West- much more If you arc wearing one of my 90, Hardly 92. Ida Ledford 94. Gen. Mart Pit, Athletic Club at Q.O.Il. i a L —1 hfiadelphla Record,
bteok, Brantford, 7: c. Montgomery, tirant- stylish suits or overcoats. Ed. Mack. 81 j Cwirv 108.'Imp. Mint Hnfroe 117. Q.O.R.B.C. at Imperials. '
to.U 17: J. E. Thompson. Woodstock. 19: Yonge-streel. Fifth race, selling. 1 mile and 20 yards- .‘~ZT7 , , voung illke The GaMen of Lh Ing FIot - :
J. Fanntog New York. 18: R. .1. Drncoy, Hurry Freedman, the Scotch champion Belle Simpson. Red,1 100 I.lnden Ella 104, Stoatln* 1. Mutual-Street. era ^lll b!' of , swriil chsTaeVer n'wr !
Oalt. 13; D. J. Le .vis, Brautfard. 18^ A. at checker», hay just flBtrjivd ms. maten I Petit Maître 166. MeGrathlann Pr. 168. Lit- Skating season commences this evening y 1 Toronto while the dialog is of
l.lxel, Brantford. 13; Gen. Grant, Wood- for $25 with Joseph Co.vus. the ernes tic Saille. Nearest 160. Tragedy 111, Pace- at the Caledonia Rink. Mutual-street. The n^suaUv dever description.8 T?e '
stock i4; W. Ftck, Slmcoe, 10. New York player, alter a week s plav at maker 112, Adm-'tus 115. Ice la in good order and a flrst-Hnaa band dancea and comic features Will make up a1

Sixth and seventh events, not rtnlshod. the New York Checker Club. Freedman Sixth race, selling, % mile—Star Cotton 96, will he In attendance. Hockey will also be • remarkable and distinguished program.
Eighth event, 5 pairs, sniping—F. West- won by a score of 10 to 7 dr.iws. He con- Dick Fttrber. J. H. Barnes 06. Segurauoa In full blast later on. The following clubs I

brook, Brantford. 2; D. Lewis, Brantford. I ceded 5 games to Coll Ins at the «art. 190. Nellie Prince, Castlne. Crystalline, 8a’ are expected to have their headquarters nt
3: C. J. Mitchell. Branttord. 6: .1 Fan- The Victoria Hnrkev <q,-h I lie J.. Defender, Pell Mell II. 101. Satanta. this rink: Wellingtons. St. George. Varsity,
ning. New York, 5: H. Flek, Slmcoe, 1; at Belleville Monday night wnen toe foi- ',0° Gantmage 104. Tom Kingsley 107. Excelsiors, Upper Canada College and Os-
Gt u. Grant, H oodstock, 2>\ H. T. West- " lowinsr offlepn were elected * Vresidcir I ——- goode.
!^rkr. w ivtllt'r’v V. Jenkins: vice-president, K. H. Fen’-: Ottawa's Ice Meeting. Tfc<> ral<‘donl'1 Curling Club will also be
Danskin ' Riantfô?d 4 H M^rblt' wick; secretary-treasurer. H A. Fish; man- j Ottawa. Dec. ll.-G'he Central Canada
tm skin, Biant ford, 4. H. Matlatt, Shn- ager, JL. Gorman. Entry has been made i Racing Association held a meeting yesrer-

; bi the junior serlep of the O.H.A., and in day and decided that the Ottawa winter 
Mnnteool ^ "fthe Bay of Quinte District Hockey league. | rn(e» will be held February 12, 13* 14 and

,Ro.yai Gol,er»' ---------------------------------------- 15, 1901. The program of races will con-
Montreal, Dec. 11.—lhe Koyal Montreal• Be Sure You Get It Right. stst of ten events, for which $2000 will he

Bonta at Hamilton. Golf Club hold Its general annual meeting ; The public are- specially warned against ! bung np In purges. The course will be laid
Hamilton, Dec. 11.—The first ot the sea- at the Windsor Hotel, under the chairman- : inferior whiskey being put Into “D.V.L.” i out on the Ottawa Hiver. Tbe closing

■on’s fistic carnivals will be held at the shlp Balfour, president and bottles, from which the labels have not ; date for receiving entries is February ft.
Palace Rink on Friday evening next when captain. The following officers were elect. : removed when empty. All corks, cap- : The following Is the program decided tmon:
Harry Cobb, tbe Niagara Fri lis feather- ed for tiie year: . ! sales and labels bear the letters “D.C.L.” ; Feb. 12—2.17 class. Brewers' purse, $160; .
weight, and Kid Bush of Buffalo, will meet President and captain. Mr. G. H. Bal- Hefuse all othen*. "D.C.L.” whiskey Is 2.40 claw», purse. $200.
In a 20-round contest at 126 pound» welch fo^f* », „ rv the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the i Feb. 13—2.66 (lass. Hotel purse, $256; ,
in at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.'ThV affair I Directors» Messrs, rayette Brown. Dr. market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 2.25 class. Merchants purse, $2<mi.
Is to he held under the an-micea of tne Machaln, Dr. Rut tan. K. K. xMacpherson, 3 Front-street east, Toronto. ed ! Feb. 14-—5-m1lo race, purse $306: 2.3V |
Wentwr/rth Athletic Ciub. Tne show will LaDdtwllson‘ --------------------------------------- ' class, purse $200.
open promptly at 8.30 o'clock with two Mr* *T' «w l^nor®r?' J?0**’ A Favorite With Young Men. j Feb. 15-Free-for-all. purse $806: Consola-
Joral boxers furnishing four round ,-nr- «VVJl(u r emi,era tbe ^va'ltln- îw i» Hot an up-to-date business suit nothing i to". P«n>a ï1»'-
tain raiser at catch-welcht<t F«!lowtmr regular members, tne waitin» list is h o or ,t button saenue It « It Is quite likely that the meet will he
them will come Demon Williams of Buffilo a',r*ost Dill. 1 he financial statement shows stylish comfortable and very popular with continued Saturday afternoon, Feb. 16*
•ad Bill Johnston of tti,‘rtM ro mds «“» th'' c,eb bns a ba,8nCe tt>P r,Kn' | yo,.ng'm”m £or«' 77 KtogT'roG Sve when ?B00 will be hung up la purses tor 

*111 k P0un^s* while the main preliminary 8iae* . _ i some very fashionable effects in Scot ‘h two evente-
hi be a 10-rdnnd affair at 135 pounds j Tweeds at moderate prices. Just the thing

Wjtween Glnny Matthews of tnts city and ProSpect Park Curling; Club. j for a smart business suit.
1». Smith of Toronto. the regular monthly meeting of the ;

Prospect Park Curling Club there was n !
City Athletic Club. i large attendance of members present. Sev-j Chief Game Warden Tinsley thinks that

A meeting of the Provisional Board of the : .-ral new members were elected. Messrs, about 5066 deer were killed this season, 
vlty Athletic Club was held last nlaht. i James Vance and David Carlyle were elect- Last year nearly 2000 more than this were 
when the transfer of the property from ed tankard skips for the eomlug seasou. The killed The returns, however, from the
the old Afhennqum to the new t'ltv A 111- rink has been Hooded nnd If the cold wei depnt’v game wardens are coming In, and Mr. Cook May Run for Mayor.
Irile Club was ratified. A genera! meetinr ! ther holds out the club expect to be In a the exact figure* will be ready shortly. i There is a possibility that Mr. H. H.
will he held Dec. 22. when the permanent ! position to have their first practice on-------------------------------------- ' Cook ex-M P . may he a mayoralty cand'-
wlrectorate will be chosen. ' Thursday evening. c.nnA Rnad. date at tbe coming elections. A requisition

„K r, "”.a™ . „ i* being widely drcnlated by h'a friends,
; . The question of good roads thruout On- " signatures have already been

r | turlo Is receiving a good deal of attention 
from the Government Just now. Premier 
Rous bas expressed big wlltinguess 

I meet the members of the Good Roads As
sociation, to consider the matter and ascer
tain their views.

il «.
(THAT FORD, 
louse la Cea- 
x men. J. J.

u] «

s «
“Hie Majesty's recovery la pursuing a 

perfectly normal course. He has a good 
appetite, gains strength dally, and bis tem
perature and pulse are normal."

Getilag Ready to Move.
St. Petersburg, Dec. ll.-The Imperial 

train has been ordered to be in readiness 
to leave tbe Crimea Dec. 28. it U deduced 
that tbe Cxar and the Imperial family will 
return here early jn January..

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

charming story, which la told almost en
tirely by men, and Mr. William Morris has ■f siN

seen In “The
BARBI8TKK. 
34 Victoria- Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

The

liluim. 986.1; X.ale. an.
Babeeek nnd Aronson.
Frederick. 925.0; Kaser a 
Muller and Aerontrier. 910.1.

11 o’clock score: Kikes and McFarland,

y
STUBS, 80- 
iey,. 
f Street east. 

Money to 
Baird. OLD ABEetc., w

ed.
After the 16th round the conrcst was 

clearly Sulllvan’Sv He pounded (’aliaban's 
wind and kidneys at will, and soon had tne 
Philadelphian rattled. In the 12th round 
the latter began his foul tactics. From 
then to the end the excitement was intense, 
at one time Referee Hurst and both fighters 
lolling about the floor.

Sullivan's seconds were Willie Charleto-u, 
Harrv Charletofn and Patsy Grubbs. Cal- 

________ lean’s esquires were Billy Roache, George
MARRI Ann \ I Chin, Kid Hubert and Miles Brooks. They
t Ef^nlajraT * 1 wlghed in at 3 o'clock at 124 pounds. *

I \ -^Yhe men had an impromptu scrap whl*
I ' wiiting to weigh in. Sullivan was on the
C scales,with the beam bobbing up and down. 

I. l . . Chtiahan contended'that StUhvwh was over
weight. and a hot argument ensued. When 

' 1 - Chllahàn approached in a stooping position 
to Inspect the scales, SfRUvan struck oe^

I with the right and landed on Tim's law, 
thinking that Callahan was advancing In a 

1 hostile manner. Before further dimage 
JE could be done the men were'separated.
^ It did not take long before the boys began 
J real business. They set a fast clip and 

lunched away viciously. In the third both 
fell to the floor in a clinch. In thev fourtn 
Callahan had Sullivan's left eye puffed 
torn repeated jabs. Despite this. Sullivan 
was the aggressor. In the fifth and sixth 

ds Dave hammered away at Callahan’s 
while Tim retaliated with jabs, 

Sullivan bleeding from the mouth. 
Callahan came up slow for the seventh 

sad eighth rounds. In the tenth Callahan 
■mashed .Sullivan hard hnd had the Irish
man In trouble. Sullivan did not give his 
opponent any breathing spell In the elev
enth and twelfth rounds. Both went down 
la a mix-up. Sullivan then sent Callahan 
thru the ropes twice with a left on the 
flee and u right on the head. Tin> was In 
a bad way. and in (another mix-up both 
fell out of the ring. 1 

In the thirteenth Sullivan floored Calla
han with a 
Quaker took
until the seventeenth Sullivan had Callahan 
guessing. In the eighteen Call»ha 
from his corner, and, after clinching, de- 
lfberatel>\ threw Sullivan with a thud to 
the floor. He was cautioned. Callahan 
evidently forgot the warning, for in an
other mix-up he grabbed Dave around the 
Beck with the right, and. swinging him 
over hie hips, brought Sullivan down. Thej> 
Referee Hurst disqualified Callahan.

The Fighting Parson.
The llev. J. J. AxteM, the fighting par- 

ac/n—dismissed from a Royal Oak (Detroit) 
church for starting a pugilistic temperance 
campaign a yearago and reduced to keep
ing a barber shop—Saturday at Pontiac, 
Mich., entered the ring with a 
Kid O'Hara of Detroit, for what was to be 
a finish tight. It was. In 48 seconds Ax
teM was taking the full count.

He was carried out unconscious. The 
nght was in a barn, and a large crowd of 
■ports attended.

Axtell leaped to fame when he was pas- 
tdr by fighting u draw with G ns Bonders, 
a Royal Oak saloonkeeper. It came out 
™*t he bad been a racing ma* ajid ath-

STORM-BEATEN NEWFOUNDLAND.
,

:y. barris-
m S, Toronto 
oronto-atrget, 
Montgomery, £which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. • Sold by- 
all tbe finest dealers in Canada and 
rrfamifactored ,b> the

snow-

vsee.
fWednesday Rnele* Cord.

i Oakland’entries: First race. 5 furlongs, men who trill.eome Bere^ and FMt*
I SX.is'r.MTm Lnetayo 100. Esta- Burton will UkeFoItt.

The Executive Committee of the club met iada 106. Klsoumra 115, Kfwflrstelle 165. 
la«t night and arranged afll t-he details*4or Scotch Belle 166. Ablw L. M5. Slsenvine 
the race, which Is to take place oui Drc. 22. | K>6. Corn Cake 160. Spindle 160
— • i |r ——-  ------ *e—e ‘8«H*ond race. 1 mile, selling1-^Wjial

ee lock 103,

Mr. Reid, the con ed
k/

West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Clak.

P.8.—Try one and you’ll buy

elHiek
Fret-

PURE AND -™ 
:le furultur- 
ind most ns- 
i.artuce, 399 Benner’s Steel 

Tube SkatePhlledelphla’a Fmu1« Boxers.

The manly art of aelf^tofenco has been 
Invaded by the fin de sl>-<9, woman with 
athletic aspirations. Haring successfully 
tried her hand at golf, 
other dlverolons originally

Two Orphans.

r
rORIA, TO- 
iscb, liver, 
roubles; e«v

basketball and 
devised tor the

«renn
kldn 1e>-s,

had Headquarters at367 Parliament Stand

86(NARY SUR 
specialist la h

l41.

NARY col-
•e-street To- 
ober. Y’ele- tWs week In the curio

E
-

swing on the jaw. and tne 
thc count. From this round:m loans—

Ictorla-atreet, -

’ n rushed

LOWEST 
Macaren, 

•ton, 28 To- Mattle BICYCLES
2D PEOPLB 
io their own 
sciai îndtice* 
ebold Build-

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc St
TO CIRE A COLD ORE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qnllilne Tablets.
! All druggists refund the money if It failsJ 

25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on

edt

to cure, 
each box. t135

professional.UCH AND 
he Metropol- 
s. Elevators 
et cars from 
da/. J. W.

Army and Savy Veterans.
At the annual meeting of thc Army and 

Navv Veterahs last nignt a résolution was 
passed asking that Inspector Archibald be 
brought before Judge McDougall and ques- 

... .. .. , wa« held yesterday afternoon. The scenes, ttoned re Ids alleged utterances regarding
î-M°nîieri “m lear formerly, so that which will be presented on Thursday, Fit- the veterans. Officers were elected. Wm.
i ms rink will have a busy season. | day and Saturday, to the Toronto public, ; Gibb wns made president.

The Greek Play.
A full-dress rehearsal of this interesting 

effort to place before the modern public 
the life of the Homeric Greek heroes,

1
BIFF 0PK9S IN 6 PAY8. fl

■ ■ 1 " 1 ■■■■ 1
■ Biff la
■lively cn 
■sexual di 
I Price

>1 271

,Tr IVRCH AND 
*2 per day:
a: Wlncbee: 

I door; meal 
[roprietor.

Biff Ik tho only remedy that will po« 
,'ely cure Gotmorhoea. Gleet and all

ai diseases. No stricture, no,pstn. 
Price $1. Call or write agency. liri 
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

F
F■

fi<►INTO. CAN..
Mug and. 

etrlc-ligated: 
pd en stilts:

James IX- 
ttoyal. Ham-

PAY WHEN CURED. o
V 11

MliUliltiilnro
I knAw how skeptical people are. after paying 

hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any 
benefit, and knowing that every man would willing
ly pay for a cure when he gets it. I now offer to 
all honest men what no other man has ever offered 
them—a complete restoration of manly vigor and 
health. There is no deception about this offer, 
either in the making of it or in carrying it out. 
All I ask is fair security for my money when the 
work is done, that any honest man will be giad to 
give. Given that, I ask no payment until you are 
completely cured. I take all the chances, you take 
none. Is that fair ? Do you want any better evi
dence of my confidence in my Belt ?

Now, if you suffer do not lav this aside and say you 
will try it later, because I will not continue this offer much 
longer. Act upon it to-day. NOW.

If you are close enough to call, do so. Let me show 
you the difference between mv up-to-date appliance and 
old style, b irnmg Electric Belts. Let me prove to you 
why mv Belt cures when thev fail. If you call I will give 
you a free test to show you how I cure.

PAIlTIflN Beware of old style, burning Electrode Bella, which are uaingan 
v“ V I.IVIRe imitation of my cushion electrode*. My office contains hundred* 
of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous by persons whose bodies had 
been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to 
anyone having any of these old back-burners.

If you can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my belt Is 
used and giving hu no reds of letters from grateful people. Call or address—

I ♦TLE. Have You £5 Tte PŒ
Utoers in Mouth. Hair Falling!

.1
4 ► Write
i ►lAeui on <Lli 

it and cam- 
-an plan $2 
to and frop/

Proprietor

COOK REMEDY CO< im ft i ►
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital *500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

<>
< Ii;
4 ►Union Men

Should bear In mind that the famous 
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-strcet. are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

1"Coi- 4 ►
Five Thousand Deer Killed. 4 ►

^mokeless skate»,
^ Ammunition sucksfetc.

McDOWALL & CO.,
10 King St. East

n

0 Wm * ►
4 ►
4 ►

IIhl'sibly m 
annot do 
r >ni os-
nth" wil 

h largely 
n>W

4 ►
m ii

lu i secured. Housebreaker With m Ou».
Two young men, William McCue, 44 W l- 

llam-Btreet, and John Ryan, 10 L^juard- 
avenue, are under arrest ut No. 3 Station, 
charged with housebreaking. McCue in 
also charged with carrying a revolver. Too 
prisoners were L/und by F. C. Craig (124>, 
about 16 o'clock yesterday morning, in >i 
vacant house at 165 Beverley-street, own-

4 ►TO

<ï Snmmeralde Harbor Frosen.
Chariotietown. D^c.11.—Summerside Har

bor de frozen over. Many vessel* I^a^e-Y 
' v-Hh prod •-<*'- 03nght In ice. Chariotitetown 
Harbor k fitll of Ice. and the ferry steam
ers are unable to make regular tripe.

Btsr Fire In Brooklyn.
New York. D«\ 11.—Fire to-day com- 

pletelv destroyed the four-storey brick 
build'ng. 263-207 Prospec^-avenue, Brook
lyn causing a ’oes of $306.666, partially 
covered by Insurance.

i!y 4 ►
out both 

wthout

I
4 ►
4 ►n $63.6't, 

M 26.06. 
rest thO»1 
\ new one

The Don Frosen Over.
j There will likely be a boy or so drowned 
I In the Don during the next few days.
' Tnere Is now a thin crust of ‘ce on the 
| rlvcri and yesterday venturesome boys were 

disporting themselves on their skates.

\
i ed by Major E. H. 1-oster, w..en- tne 
policeman enteredl the place he discovered 
a large quantity of lead pipe a ad sever it

4 ►AMERICAN TIRE 

COMPANY,
164-191 KINO WK8T, 

TORONTO.

bra»s door; knobs piled up In the hall
way, and on searching the house found tho 
young men In the aot of tearing up tne 
plumbing. On seeing the officer approu h 
McCue, It Is said, drew a loaded 32-ealibre 
revolver, and attempted to use It. Finding 
that It would not explode, he threw t m 
weapon on the floor, and both men quefly 
submitted to arrest. This is the second 
time tbe place was stripped of the p.limit
ing within a few months.

OS I
11 /.OMIALS.

?hv. DO 
TRST.

An Italian Assembly.
The ItaMiu-Canudlan ttoclety will hold 

their first annual bail at St. George's Hall 
or. Thursday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m., when a 
number of prominent cttlsens will be pres
ent.

“Your belt la all that ytnr claim It 
to be.”-J. W. Lunney, Sonya, Ont.

“I can now do a good day’s worx 
with ease.”—J. W. Robinson, Toron
to Junction.

‘‘The soreness and stiffness are all 
gone from my legs.”—James Dunn, 
Yale, B.Ç.

“Your belt has killed tbe pains in 
my beck.”—Charles Donoher, Sequin 

, Falls, Ont.
' The belt has done me a great deal 

>f good.”—John Dixon, Omagh. Ont.
electric l>elt has almost 
— min of me,”—V. Mit-

i
NnrwnT Bnyi Rail" In America.
Chrlrilnnla. Drc.1l.-Thc Norwegian Gov.

awarded the entire contract

I
ronto. enraient ha* - , „__ ...

tor "teel rill" tor the Mate mlhrnvt thl" 
year 11800 tons to the Pennavlvnnta 
and "the M/irvlatid Steel Companies.A Wla for Standard Oil.

('.«“'““to-dlivtoe cuntrmpTpro’ ! A Man in a Quandary,

cccdlu-s brought some time a an by rue When a man ha" a man friend visiting 
I Atternev-noncrni <Vf Ohio era lint the Stan- | him. end that frlrm' has not brought even- 
dunl Oil Comivany. Ing clothes with him. Fountain. “Mv

...--------------------------- ---------  : Va'rt." slmws the war. Mr. Fountain ha* j
Hon David Mills will not take lue eon-. m Immense war 'ro'te filled with dress i 

templated trip to Mexictp till alter the-next I «elf", a*'eh he rents out of an eveuln-. 
soslon of Parliament j 30 Adelaide West or telephone.

< >130 Vonge Street, 
» TORONTOdr. m. o. McLaughlin Shot Himself and Bled to Dearth.

Schenectady. X.Y.. Dw. 11.-Willi im 
Hint, a saloonkeeper of Bellevue, .kged is 
ye *rs. while hunting ruW>lt« this aftenioo.i 
in ITinceton, awl dentally shot himself, 
shattering his right arm und bleeding to 
death.

CHE8. < »
Toronto 
bn. i’utenta, 
lign patents 
foreign cou»;

Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 8 SO p.m

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e
“Your

nr.ule a young 
chell. Rfuser. Man.
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BICYCLE BOY*
AT YOUR «UVKC 34 HOURS A MV

GOLD LACK SEC 
Mus-CHAM PAGN E E™'

Served at the Lord Mayor's Banquet, London, 
England. Specially selected by Royalty- The 
favorite Champagne of the Nobility, Army, 
Navy, etc.

y

LAWRENCE A. WILSON fc CO., CANADIAN AGENTS, MONTREAL
s

J.llRES

After a ten years’ test the “G. 8 J. 
Detachable ” is acknowledged the 
highest gipde m detachable*—and deal
ers who insist on having their wheels 
fitted with “G. 8 J.’a” will get 
goods of acknowledged excellence— 
safest to buy—most satisfactory to sell 
—“G & I- ” is the soft-edged idea—so 
easy to repair.
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I4 WEDNESDAY MORNING ;6 DECEMBER 12 1000THE TORONTO WORLD 1

- EATON O^, -T. EATON
«. ----------------------------»

Men’s House Coats, Dressing Downs and Fancy Vests

* ■, CIVIC RECEPTION TO OTTER.THE TORONTO WORLD.

one CENT HORDin Pj 1Only business sub
jects M» taught in this 
college, and *11 taught I 
by experienced teachers l 

RUCmCeC end experts in their j
DUOIIiLOO subjects - Book-keeping,

TÉÂCHIN6. gSSfe»!
BRITISH-AMERiCAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Yonge Ï 
and McGIII-streeta Toronto. »

DAVID HOPKINS,
Chartered Accountant.^ Principal. 1

AU door 
are open
toChrist-

Ëvery day goods are snugged together to make room for Christmas gift- 
nieces. There isnTt an equal anywhere to the furniture beauty displayed here. 
That sen tehee is easily written, but it took months of planning ahd intelligent 
hard work to justify it. Advertising merely hints—come yourself and look. As 
to prices—these will prove onr prior claim as friends of economy.

■■■6.65

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. COUEGfA Military Display to Win* Up 
With » Demonstration at the.No. » IIXSGB.-»TH*ET. Toi 

Dally vVerid. S3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance. *2 per year.

TELEPHONES: . >■
Bualness Offica—1734. Editorial Rooiils—523 

Bamiltou Other 1» West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent, 

London. Eugland. Ofhce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 11Û FÎCer-strest. London. 8. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
dig at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway end Uth-streeL

. 4
mas. Æt

The Civic Reception Committee met yes
terday afternoon in conjunction with the 
commending officers of the local regiments 
to arrange upon the form of the reception 
to be tendered Col. Otter, pel. Buchan and 
other Toronto soldiers on their retnrn to the 
city from Africa about two weeke hence. 
The military men present were: Lt.-Col. 
Peters, Lt.-Col. Macdonald, Lt.-Col. Deia- 
uere, Ut.-Col. Bruce, and Lt.-Col. Clarence 
Denison. After an hour’s discussion of 
various suggestions, the following motion 
by Aid. Oex, seconded by Aid. Woods, was 
carried :

"That the reception should be of a mili
tary nature, with an address from the city; 
that the route and military 
be left to Col. Peters and 
the garrison, Chairman Leslie, Mayor Mac
donald, Aid. Cox and Aid. Woods."

There will be a demonstration at the 
Armouries.

Aid. Cox suggested that the Fi"ld Battery 
turn ont with their giro», as he thought the 
dtlxens would like It, and it would make 
tbe parade much more Impressive. This 
will likely be done.

The address will le prepared by a suis 
committee composed of the Mayor, Aid. 
Saunders, Aid, Urquhart and Chair nan 
Leslie.

A medal will be presented to each To
ronto soldier who served under Col. otter's 
command. At to-day's meeting of tbe 
Board of Control : he committee will ask 
for $1000 to defray expenses.

& 5. WarHi8.75i*b-; \ »V XI — \X i

&
<</ Buys this Fancy 

Parlor Chair, 
richly carved 

highly pol
ished, mahogan- 
tzed birch frame, 
upholstered in 
high-grade silk, 
biscuit-tufted 
back, spring 
seat,worth 12.00, 
to-morrow

Boys this 
Cobbler Rocker, 
genuine mahog
any veneered, 
yoll seat, 
peautifully 
hand carved 
and polished, 
wortn 9 00, 
to-morrow

«HOW TO BHIÇOUIIA6H SHIPBUILD
ING IN CANADA.

spent tens of million» on her 
cangls, but It looks,si If they were going 
to be utilised prlnelpeHy by the United 
States. We have built the canals. The 
United States will get tbe principal benefit 
of them. That Is, unless Canada takes 
steps te protect her own interests. The 
new canal system will require a special 
type of veasel, and United States ship
builders are now laying down a* number of 
keels In United States yards along the 
Great Lakes for vessels of this type. Scores 
of them win be built within tbe next two 
or three years. If the present law u a|. 
lowed to sta^d, all such vessels will be 
built In Great Britain, Germany or the 
United States. 'Ships having a British reg
istry ate admitted free of duty to Cana
dian registry.
Cleveland and Chicago, go to Newfoundland 
or Bermuda, change to a British registry 
free at duty, snd come Into Canada free. 
This I» what the United States Shipbuild
ers contemplate doing. Should they wish 
to return to tbe United States (Kig they 
can do so unoer the wide Interpretation of 
their custoui law», which allows any ar- 

to come and in- tide manufactured Is the United States 
to return duty f$ee. Canada most protect 
herself against the unfair competition of 
foreign shipbuilder». No foreign vessels 
shopld be allowed to obtain Canadian regis
try sinless duty Is pain on them. Caron*» 
has all (he facilities necessary for the ship
building Industry. The enactment of each 

Rich and comfortable gowns, I» Astras a l8'v «» we have suggested would hare
chan curl cloth, black, with purple tUAmd rUe °* establishing large shipbuilding
and large purple spot, satin Quilted lln- P*an!s at Toronto. Collingwood and other
lng, silk cord and girdle, very warm and h,ke porls- Thc building of these canal
soft, as cat No. 38, $25.00. ships in Canada-will mt«n mnch for the

laboring classes: It will mean the estab
lishing of new industries, the stimulation 
of Iron and steel manufactories and 1»- 
crease,! population. And non only should 
Cauada impose a duty for "registry of for
eign ships, but she ennuld discriminate tn

mand We Sell the “ King Quality Shoe."

Buy Shoes

Christmas 
Presents...

>V Canada has\\\ L

3 For Ladies 

wear at
display should 
the officer» ofù m b‘8

Ü y-i 2.i6.65
8.76

7.5036 Clearing lines 
î presen ting gre.t t

Many Chrlstm
l opera Cloaks. 1 

! Steamer Rugs nr 
Ladles’, Homes 
Cloth and Tw- 

I *15 to $25. .
Special Home

*8hi'rt Waists, t 
$2,75, $3.25: lust

Real Shot 
Knit ahaw!

Your Credit Is GoodA 36PJ Will buy this 
Solid Quarter 
Sawed Gold
en Oak La
dies’ Writing 
Desk, fitted 
with 4 pigeon 
boles, two 
small draw
ers, all finely 
finished, 
solid brass 
trimmings, 
worth 10.00, 
to-morrow

7.60

■V' a They make very acceptable and nwfnl 
presents and are appreciated by evrr»- 5 
body. They can be exchanged U not tie / 
right size. You can ctrooso from a dasiit 
tiSffcrent styles of men’s fine leather si to
pers.
Men’s Dongolo Leather

pers................................................
Men’s Chocolate amd Black Dongola :
Slippers, tnrn soles ......... ..............

Men’s Black and Tan Glaze Kid 
turn soles ...

J-rQzjk
1 ' THE J. F. BROWN CO.,33 I^32.

353 if
f limited,

Î, 5, 7, 9, II, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21 mi 23 
Queen Street East, also Immense 

Buildings In rear of Ceefedera- 
tion Life Building — all 

wider nee reef. -

“MLOur Clothing Department gives ample evidence of the holiday spirit that pervades 
the store these days, and if you wish to test us in that department do so with the Smoking 
Jackets and Dressmg Gowns we can spread before you. Your best expectations will be 
exceeded in every respect. Better qualities and styles, bigger varieties and emphatically 
greater values than you would have reason to expect., Of the latter we submit these as 
worthy representatives and extend a hearty welcome to holiday shoppers 
vestigate their merits :

Vessels can be built at

SMITH IS A BAD MAN.
Stole Money Prom Royal Hotel at 

Piéton Jn*t After Getting: Oat 
of Penitentiary.

Flcton, Ont., Dec. ll.—William Smith, 
arrested at Kingston on « charge of steal 
lng one * hundred and some odd dollars 
from the Royal Hotel here, on the night of 

west. Then there Is tbe question of thed Dec. 2, was tried here to-day before 
n«vnuni T>orii«mnnt dawm Judge Merrill, and found guilty, prisoner rpayment of our Judges. Parliament could ^ not ^ sentenced until tomorrow.
well afford to devote a month or more try- smith had just been released from Kiugs- 
Ing to Improve the conditions and salary of ton Penitentiary on Saturday previous to 
tk-„ » .. his arrest. He sn> sent lo tun institut onthose judges who really work hard on thc from Owen Hound for a term of throe 
bench. The judges of the Superior Courts, years, on a charge of burglary, 
of Ontario are certa'nly underpaid, and an 
intelligent discussion on this subject, direct
ed by the Minister of Justice, would la all 
probability add vigor and usefulness to the ?*
conrts. Parliament could well afford to «“• Wf,n< « «* *” S™oke AUo at
.. Alexander. Man.
discuss some of tbe new questions, such ns
nationalizing «ho telephone and telegraph Alexander Man., Dec. 11-(SpeclaU-Tho 
service of the country. And . dozen other Farmers’ .levator was burned to the
topic» will suggest themselves. But we arc l"""* ,hl* morant, " ? ^ , T 

_ . ... 'cause Is unknown. It contained 18,000 Imsh-
told that there is to be little Business lotd'çi^ Wheat. which was Insured nt market 
before the members. Why should not Parlla- j value. The building was insured for $3000. 
ment do Its work and members earn their | The books were saved, 
pay as well as other public servants? This 
would be a great year for extending the 
National Policy.

»
Men’s Chocolate and Black Vic! Kid n. 1 

pern. dral> and white kid lined, hnnd 
turned soles. In Opera. Everett, Hav- i 
vnrd and Columbia stylos, at.'l $1.75, $2.00 and ................................... ji.C’j

Shawls, white 
$3.50. $4. $u. $ 
or grey. $7 each 

Orenburg Shar 
white, black f 
poo. $1 $1.25. $

, ^Van^K-ltl 

sK B135.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
Bl

be five million one oundred thousand dol
lars.

Another proposal le to buy the plini 
under the provisions of the so-called. Con- 
mee bill. It 1s Impossible to estimate what 
value would be set upon the business under 
the arbitration provided for in that Act. 
Recourse should be had to this uncertain 
mpde yof procedure only after all other 
methods of arriving at the value had failed.

A third criterion of the value ot the com
pany’s business Is the stock market. Con
sumers’ Gas stock Is quoted to-day :if 21b. 
On that basis the value of tbe entire plant 
and business of the company would be 
tbrcq million six hundred and fifty-five 
thousand dollars.

Thc third method of estimating the value 
of the company’s / business is undoubtedly 

As tbe compauy s affairs 
stand to-day, Its shares are worth just 
213. If the city guaranteed ten per cent, 
dividends In perpetuity they .would be 
worth over 300. It Is the city’s guarantee 
that would give them this additional vaiue.

Men’s Dreasfnft 6o$vns l
Sizes 34 to 44 Anchea chest

Mee’e Mouse Coete

Sizes 34 to 46 Inches chest measurement
Smoking Jacket# or house coats, In n large 

range of fancy plaids, checks and over
plays, very stylWh goods, latest color
ings, cord edges, sleeves lined, an cot 
No. 85, *5.00.

House coat of dm* Mae ground, with 
large overplald of black, pockets, collar 
and caffs of fancy check, self-checked 
lining, $8-00.

Green end navy blue check with grey over- 
plsJd, candTnaJ and navy bine check with 
navy overplald, green and heliotrope 
check with navy overplald, camel’s hair 
doth, smoking Jackets, self-checked lin
ing. cord edges, as cut No. 35, $8.50.

with peart brocade, Uned with quilted 
satin, black ehtln sleeve linings, slit cord 
and girdle to match, sizes 36 to 40 only, 
as cut No. 38, $20.00.

New Shirt 
Put up In

A shirt wais 
novelty stripe.

measurement. 
Bine beaver cloth gowns, trimmed with 

white cold y
on edges, cuffs and pockets, 

wool girdle to match, $6.0». FARMERS’ ELtVA 1 OR BURNED.
Dressing gnwns, in etyllsh large checks 

and overplalds. In the latest fashionable 
colors, soft warm material, cord trimmed 
edges, with girdle to match, as cut No. 
87, $10.00.

Black or navy blue Venetian cloth goLns, 

lined with crimson flannel, collar find 

caffs of maroon Venetian cloth, 
color girdle, cord edges, very rich, $12.50.

Cimel’s hair doth fgown, Mack ground 
with large overplald of dark and light 
grey, eelf-checked lining, cord edges, 
girdle to match, as eut No. 38, $13.50.

Crimson and black check,with black thread 
overplald, alio bine and black check with 
black overplald, edges, caffs and pockets 
trimmed vrith fancy mohair braid to 
mateh, 1-Inch wide, eUk cord trimmings 
and girdle, as ent No. 86, $15.00.

Handsome all-wool gown, In black, with 
very large overplald of black and crim
son. crimson and black self-checked lin
ing, black and crimson 
as cat No. 37, $20.00.

presentation bo: 
$1.75, $2.50. $3. 

Also’ shirt Wa'
wool Llamas, a

Neckwear

„|c, K i. For Xmas
: J Chenille and C

Mens Hnest Quality Chocolate and Black -iL and Ties, Flo
Vlel Kid Romeo Slippers, band tun-od 9 Lace Scarves *
soles. French toe. at ......... ...........£2 QQ ir 1er and Cuff Se

Selections made now will be delivered 1 
any time yon desire before Christmas. 1 ’ «Xapro” D

With “Rue

on of tke 
lies. Tray, 

Cloths,

Plate Mets,
Towels.

Corduroy and Fancy Veste

Sizes 34 to 44 Inches chest measurement. Men’* Romeo Slippers, In fine black a 
Chocolate Kid. torn soles

ml

Drab, navy blue, khnk? and hrown, plain 
heavy soft corduroy vests, fly-front, no * ^ _ . ,
collar, blank and white checked Italian- -taTOt 0t Cana<"an n?t,CI" ,lle ",c °r 
cloth back os cat No. 33 $1T5 tUe Cnnsdlan canals. We should either

rebate tbe eanai tolls on Canadian vessels
Fancy spot cordaroy vests, slngle-hrcested, 

with collar, navy or brown with red 
spot, and drab with Mae spot, lined with 
cardinal flannel, flue cord, $1.95.

maroon
/

STRIKE AT OSHAWA.the proper one. A
Vary handsome house coats, In fawn and Coremakers of Malleable Iron 

Works Have Gone Out.
Osliawa, Dec. 11.—The coretuakers lit the 

Ontario Ma’leable Iron Works, over forty 
In number, went out on strike on the 5th 
liifet. t rouble was caused by the company 
Insisting on them shifting for the moulders, 
which they refused to do.

or Increase1 the tolls on foreign vessels.
This policy should be adopted now, and 
before we are under anp obligations, moral 
or otherwise, to any other countries, as 
fâr as the use of our canals is concerned.
There need be ne fear of retar.iRon from x'jbjr ,hol,M ,he cltF confer apon the com- 
tbo United States. They have already gone Pauv n Privilege which enhances the vaine 
tbe limit against us. It Is riot possible ot thc commodity tbe etty desire# to pur- 
for them to do anything farther to Injure chase? There Is neither business nor com. 
the Canadian carrying trade. Tifcy have
long ago prohibited Canadian vessels from ^nR Company stock has been subjected to 
participating la the United States «listing ,hc keen scrutiny of the Investing public, 
trade. We bave been denied tne use of und af,<T allowing for the various risks to 
the Netv York State canals. The orify ""hlch tbe company's business as subject
plan of retaliation that i* possible would 1”<‘-v estimate the value at 215. Trial is $1000-other expenses for staff, labor, light, 
be the abolition of the so-called bonding tbc act,ial markqt value of thc stock. It Is phone, etc.. It brings up this amount to 
privileges, by wMch the C.na'<u railways thp baal" UP°" which the proro ed deal tor ^'re°to( 0^ dolla^Teft t« CMddW^th! 
would be Inconvenienced. Bet tn? United ne(iulrlng possession of the plant should be lessee. In making a charge for wharf ac-
States railways operating line* In Canada madc* Indeed. we go further, and_state commefdatlou, I grade It by what bus.ness
would suffer Jn.st as badly as tne Canadian ^.tthe purchase of tbe stock by the clt, Mof rolSTto *be

companies. Railway retaliation la i mere nr 210 ls an excellent sale for the share- worth while, no charge Is made, except
scarecrow. There Is nothing In it. Canada , Soldiers. It Is well known that we are on the wharfage on the gjods lauded and re-
rihould deal with her owB property lx a ! development» In the n*n„- Vre toi ïr'eTgb?' bismSTamî
way that Is most conducive to her owa wel- JQCtnre or ga?<. >cw processes have recent- ticket business is or no value, the charge 
fare.f The ennais are the sole property of ,g been Perfected, so that It la now po6».h:e Is made a stated amount for the accommo- 
Cnnada. They are'not International, and j lo nse the cheapest grades of soft coal, l0,!:1®/!* , Phsseng^ steamer^pure and 
thc people of the • United States do not screenings in fact, instead of the highest 8Cngcrs do nîS^'pay auythîng'"ïor passing 
carry on their national affairs on a senti- , priced qualities now used by the Consum- over the wharf, and the steamer coming 
mental basis. ! cr8‘ Company. Not only can ttfe cheap- fron? an American port lands baggage In

We have a perfect right ,d give uur owa '« grades, o,. eoa,■ be used, bat trie p.ant 
people any advantage in affairs of this Ior making the gas has been greatly sim- Government for a very targe amount, theqe 
kind. The Amerllm, apply that principle Milled end-cheapened. These new processes b°“ds beln6 *cn*eo d» substantial men, 
to themselves, snd they can only commend make"lt possible to sell the same quality or gage dull Çe^a’keVfrimî’umlcr'ÏÏ*- control 

ft to us. Those who are charged with the g»i* as that made by tne Consumers' («as until I hove thc necessary customs warrant 
affairs of this country should act on the Company at fifty cents |and less. A com-! or>1ofln2îûr * cemsent.^eo delivery, 
plan outlined at once. Otherwise Cana- P»ny Is now applying to the City Council the samc^Thc yeor^efore.8 ^e'contrlbn- 
dlans will be furnishing canals for foreign for a franchise to distribute gns, ana one ! tc<1 tllc way of wharfage Î** 
nations, and tn a couple of years what I, of the reason. It give, In t..vor ot Its re- j ‘at TTmThaTL

eelxlng such a franchise Is that it will sen!an office with light, in which to transact
.... .. .................. sas at sixty cents. In the Lice ot what is blil ow,*i business, sell his own tickets, and

VALLE OF THE GAS COMPANY’S cottine "10 Is an excellent nnce c-iv, generally control Ms own affairs: also pro-
- PLANT. "* ‘ 1! anPnoc ot-Constim. per attention on the steamer’s arrival Snd

rnblie ownership of public franchises Is e Gaa rto<’lt- The ebareboiderseiiould ntt departure. TUIa gentleman does not leave
the popular sentiment in Toronto to-day. osa al«ht ot «•« fa« that the city has it ‘X
It looks. Indeed, as If tbe sentiment will a ts poiwe.r to create a rival to tne com- at his own home, l’lctuu: the route this
î*oon grow strong enough to *weep aKUie 011 ^ creliy to cause a great KhnnK- steamer is on Is already weM covered by
every opposing obstade. A, ,b, presenv to^Zu,6 ^ ^ ÏÏL°2MÎ OTtiS
moment the telep-houe and gas franchieeu 1 na ne city s power to encour- never come here at all. On the other hand
are under review, and It Is a significant Q,’f' S11c competition are strong arguments 1 lay up and flf out two steamer» each yçar 
sign of the time, that the Consumers1 Gas *hy the »b"reho!dere should gladly accept TorVto^nd h™,? i.'Vpeut 1,1
Company Is beginning „ give heed to tne Price for thelr stock.
popular demand that the evervdav necessi- ; But there are other reasons why they loyal to Toronto. Now, sir, does U not
ties of life shall be distributed to tbe pen-• *ho,"'i bast«i to make terms with tbe city. o^.^n^tnnrflnnt0o^'h„t^lU<^,AlL, a,derm;n
pie free from the tolls of coriseienceless * law m,lt "gainst the company 19 pending to take np a complaint from 'this ma "end 
corporations. The proposition for the city 11 tho courts, and the chances are mat a R,x’e It s6 much publicity thru the papers 
to assume control of the gns franchise has beavy assessment of damages win be plied fS™i <l,”t «^rtahUng 
reached such a stage as warrants a serions «&»*»** the company. As between tbe ready to down'n^fXVc.tizen £21?& 

consideration of the terms under wtl'h the -vr0P°scd purchaser and seller, time is on cause lie pays his way. assuming that he 
transfer should be made. Several ways ot the side of the former. The company can- e!îî.4«i,!>e*mn^E*î1i? n ^orllLne" an<l-ilke a se* of 
estimating the v,.lre of tbc comp lay’s plant K* P®*<tlon m the tn- statement tba"’’»*-1 Ferry*" tympany m.
and business have been sirggested. Tlie ’ the probabilities pplnt strongly me $5000 per yea^ for their privileges is
Globe estimates that the company s busi- ,n the direction of a big drop in the market j to° absurd for anything.

, .. . , .. , value of its stock. I.,1 h,lvp been manager of that wharf con-ness Is worth the amount of the capital, K* | Unuously. with the excentlon of ftno
stock, viz., one million seven hundred! e shareholders of tbe (Consumers’ (i.is 'Jar 28 years, and I have not yet succeeded 
thousand dollars, converted hitb perpetual! omi>any ou8ht to jump ot an otter to buy getting more out of It than a hare Hv- 
ten per cent, hands guaranteed by the city. I ^ cutJre «^tal Mock of the company àêntlêumn mîght'li well ”err,^Crmanl,c 
Such bonds would sell at fully three times1 at 21>‘ To offfir ovcr 300’ Globe elpal control of the butcher stalls In^tbO
their face v.ilne, as onr three and one-bait "°"ld be out ot thc question. 14 c ™a^et’ or j?ktate to the less.ee that ae
per cent, bonds are quoted in London con-j ^"^e’tber, wou.d be a fair chance of ,he mnoU tor hlV^eL°7 eonXr It 
sklerably nl>ove jiar. Estimating those ten ! J**0!1 e 8y a* out thc concern on a 2lb of gross Injustice, and only moke this ex1 
per cent. Ixmds at three hundred, the cost .s* at thpre n<> probability of the t0 Pul>lic rlgnt roganUng
Of purchasing the Gîts Company’s business. C,tyu8 ******* the plant by converting aid lS2£T t<J
on the basis approved by The Globe, would *lch on^ hundred dollar share of the carl- tight when It first ca^e^np 8 matt*r

______________________  tal 8t0c^ \Dto a ten per cent, perpetual | W. A. Geddes.
Under the former rate the business; , V ----------- ------------------------

would cost the city three million six hund- , rd !l,onn#"tePhen Donates £25,000. 
*ed and fifty-five thousand dollars, the in- forÜx11!?11’ Mountstephen.
teres, on Which, at three per ceht’./won'm RaUwny. RM

be one hundred and nine thousand six hund- ,. Ab,ci*<lcen fcs^hc purree of nearing the 
red and fifty dollars, a, against one hundred AbErtfwn ,nflrmnrT- «7 debt. ~ 
and seventy thoumnd dollars If we 
ed the plant on a ten per cent, 
basis.

grey shepherd’s plaid, cuffs, pockets and 
collar trimmed with Silk cord, 1 frog 
fksfener, es cut No. 33, $10.00.

Muaiclpal Control of Wharf.
Editor World : Referring to an article 

in your Issue of Saturday, beaded, ‘’jUlty 
Wharf,” in which thc ^ub-commlttee of 
the Property Committee, had met to con
sider whether they should take the wharf 
under municipal control, on the expiration 
of my lease, auoW^pe fo explain regarding 
Mr. Hepburn’s letter re excessive charge 
for wharf accommodation. You will un
derstand that where there Is such a large 
expenditure for rent—$6000— and taxe*—

KingsleyS Co.,i
Maroon end bine grey plain Venetian doth 

house «lets, collar and mil fnlald with 
«•tin. I tall am doth Ifn4ngs,s0k cord edges, 
ae cut No. 8», $10.0*.

Whlc cord fancy spot corduroy vests, khaki 
with blue spot. Mue or brown with car
dinal spot, single-brensted. fly-front, no 
collar, as cut No. 31, $2.50.

rH

186 Yonge St.
We Sell the “ King Quality Shee.”

Funeral of Mrs. Frame.
The funeral of the late Eliza Pce F rum», 

mother o< Oontrnller Frame of thc City 
Council, took place from her late residence, 
534 East Queen-street, yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock to Mount Pleaaant Ceme
tery. Many old-time resldentc of the East 
End attended the services at the house and 
grave, which were conducted by the lie 7. 
Robert Atkinson of the Eaet Presbyterian 
Church. Among those who atended were: 
R. T. Coady, City Treasurer; Commissioner 
Jones, Aid. Crane, Russell, Woods, Stewart, 
Fire ChiefzThompson, Gmjm» Caldwell, 
ex-AId. Allen, N. K. Bain, Thomas To.n- 
Hnson, Robert Davies, F. Manthie, M. 
Clancy, James I/umsden.Thomas WaJmsley, 
William Waluudey, and ex-Townshlp T: 
urer of Pickering P. L. Parkin. The chief 
mourners were the five sons of the de lous
ed and Messrs. Lucas and J. J. Fee.

mmon sense In tbe suggestion.Fancy worsted vests, basket pattern, black 
ground with green and gold spot, also 
green and black with green and gold 
spot, doi'ble-hreasted, no collar, as cat 
No. 32, $3.00.

Nary blue velvet, with white silk spot, 
frog fasteners, sfflt ooiti trimmings, very 
handsome, $15.00.

Handsome warm tonne coat, made of soft 
Astra chan carl cloth, Mack ground, with 
purple thread end. large purple sffot, 
fine satin linings. eUk cord trimmings, 
very rich, $18.00.

Consumers’
r r*

Pure Line
1A choice anfc i 

mas gifts for cl 
Indies’ pure 11 

tlal letter, tn t 
i for $1.75.

Hemstitched 11y™*. $!•*»• nj
i $4. $4.50, $5, $0

Lace edged- * 
linen, 1214c, 16c, 
60c. 66c, 60c, I

nism. "

to $0 each.
Real lace trtmr 

I ton or Duchess
$3.A $3.50. $3.7 

BES $9. $11, $12 es,
811k’ Maltese 

each.
Black and wh 

edge, 25c, 35c, M

Gentlemen’ 
with initial 
$2.50.

x {:
* Ae a straight drink # ! 
} the Garbonated MA6I $ 
t Caledonia Water* are { 
t stimulating and »ur- *
! passingly delightful. ?
| J. J. McLaughlin, sole *.

Aroherstfenrg: Collector Sho t $1823. i 8^611$ Olid bOttlOPf TO" f
Windsor, Dec. 11.—F; H. McPhemio, $ »ff%ae*<e 

chartered accountant, his inspected rrf ruDElPe â .
books of Mr. Coiborne Wright, collector 9 r
of Amherstburg, and found a shortage of f
$1823. Tt}e bookkeeping was very bad, and j
some taxes collected were not enter ,*d In -----  - ■ • - - - • ■ - ■ f
the books. ~ ■■ ,r-

■■gmoRONTeg
YORKTO..,

cord, and girdle,
I Fancy heavy woollen vests, light 

ground, with blue gr4y overpaid. doaNe- 
bressted, without collar, fancy checked

_ bark, as cat No. 32, $3.00.
n the smaller articles of dress, such as Neckwear and Suspenders, you’ll find our prépara- 

tiens tight up to the mark. Last season’s, efforts discoootpd anything we had previously 
done, hot this year we outdistance the very best of last year. These few price hints 
interest you enough to come and see what we have. If they do we will be satisfied:

green

Very choice silk brocade gowns, black 
ground with gold brocade, also black

#

reaa-may

Men’s Neckwear heavy qmlted si k linings, shaped around shoul- *1 AA 

dersend beautifully enuflrad, 81.59 and.......... fc.VU
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in madrotro knot, puff, bow and fonr- 

in-band shapes, ‘'satin lined,'Wsw fall shapes, dark and
OulU 111 l |t#

Silk Suspenilerslight sbedee, choice broches, #tripes. plaids.and rgr-
poika dots......................... 771 JTv:. nTTTTTT.

Men’s Fine Neckwear, in ohoioe silk and satin, with fine satin 

linings, these ere made in tbe latest shapes of flowing end, 
Derby, puff and soft end knot shapes, latest patterns in 
stripes and broches, dark arid light shades..

S.tMen’s Fancy Woven Silk Suspender* Mutfcjtid ends, also plain 

satin with silk elastic ends, fancy buckles, pnt up 
in single boxes, 75c and....................................................

hen’s Fancy Embroidered Satin Suspenders, also plain satin 
with silk elastic ends, fancy buckles, in black, 
white and light tints

Men> Fancy Silk Suspenders, with silk elastic ends, kid tips, 
fancy buckles, kid stayed, newest Christmas 
goods, $2.00 and ............... .. .......................................

Men’s Fancy Woven Silk Suspeuiers, solid woven web, bes t Crown 

make, plated fancy buckles, silk elastic ends, 
kid stayed, newest fancy broche pattens ......

Men’s Solid Silk Woven Web Suspenders, with “Sterling”

1.00 Hemstitched, 
$2.50, $3. $3.26.

Hemmed linen 
$2.25, $2.75. $8.

Hemstitched J 
80c, 90c, $1.50 e:

William . Honor* Francis Joseph.
Beilla, DeCé 11.—This evening Major-Gen.

Hacscler started for !Connt i Hnelsen 
Vienna, to pres* at to Emperor Fnancb* 
Joseph, iiv the 
tbe baton'Of i

i more—not name of Emperor Williams 
a field roanihiXl ad Interim.1.50.50 now a privilege will become a right. Special YAn Eccentric Miser’s Gift.

London, Dec. 11.—The laiP'^ir. Robert 
Artnngton, an eccentric gentleman or 
Leeds, who tired In a miserly manner in 
orders to be able to devote his wealth to 
foreign missions, left tor the London Mis
sionary Society over $1,250.000.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in large flowing end, p«ff 
and the new narrow Derby shapes, latest up-to-date pat 
terns, best satin linings, made from heavy Mac
clesfield silk, in light and dark shades.......................

“Tbe Oxford Muffler,” made from fine silk and satin, with heavy 

quilted silk linings, shaped over shoulders, dark and medium 
fancy patterns and stripes, also plain colors and 
black, silk and satin, 75c and.................... .....................

'•The Oxford Muffler,” made from best broche silks and satins,

In other nsefi 
ed In tbe follow 

-Silk UmbrolU 
—Blnek and 

Lenathe.
—Silk Gowns, 

dines.
- Jetted Net nl 
—Eiderdown B 

sntln <-tiver:ngsJ 
-Wool U’iikfj 

—fare Linen Y 
kins.

2.50 i

.75 Saltcoats. Portage la Preltle, Ntepawaaml i 
Mlnncdosa are on the C.P.R.,and you can go % 
from any one of these places to the other ij 
without change of car*.

The Yorlrton-Baltcoets district Is a fin# ( 
grain and cuttle country, productive and 
prosperous. It wlîlx pay you to Inquire 
abjjt the soil, z wood. watei\ market#» 
schools, churches, flour mills, elevators, 
creameries, brickyards and n proposed 1e!*- 
phone service- for the outlying districts, 
now partly constructed. Inquire about th# 
free homsteads, close to the town, and Î 
who wti! be your neighbors.

-4.00 LOCAL TOPICS.

1.00 La Orollna Clgers, clear'Havana, reduc
ed price 5c. Alive Bollard.

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
C.r.B. left on a trip for the west yester
day.

The St. James’ Cathedral CTmreh Society 
was organized last evening, with about 50
members. —-

About 200 couples sttended thé concert 
and dance last night In St. George’s Hall 
held under the an-plees of the Caledon Un 
Ste-iety.

The passenger agents of the Grand Trunk 
ami C.P.R. are busy these days arranging 
for the holiday excursions. District ItiKsen- 
ger Agent M. C. Dlt-kson of thc former road 
expects the rush this year to be greater 
than ever before.

silver buckles, best silk elastic ends with kid C AA 
tips, best Crown make goods.............................................. U. VV

Men’s Furnishings and Clothing for Thursday

ai"

Scottleh
Family Ta

FREE FARMS ! Shown In * vsr

Mall
These are our special attractions in the Clothing sections fot Thursday. Sorry that 

we haven t bigger quantities of some of the goods. To make sure of your chance come at 
eight o’clock in the morning:

MEN’S SWEATERS—6c only fine imported all-wool Sweaters, in fancy stitch, white with navy 
stripes around body, cuffs arid collar, in light weight, also cardinal in winter weight, ribbed 
and honeycomb stitch, deep roll collar, close ribbed skirt«and cuffs, small, medium and 
large siges, regular price 75c and $r.oo each, Thursday.

(Onjy 006 to ea°h customer. )

;
Address JAMES ARMSTRONG,

23 Toronto Arcade. Torentaksl Specially prei 
packing arid di 
friends.

LADIES I.W1
onjtsræ

ment. » simple au d çuarauteed core 
for Leuo-rrhoe», Ulceration. Die- 
niaeement, 8uppre»e«1 or Painful 
Mens’runt. ton. end All female tamihf* :ÎŒÎIHÎbJRWASESJl -

(HE F. E. KAHN MEDICINE CÜ., 132 riCTORIA 8T„ TOROfll

*

JOHNtThe Conaty of Haldimand Old Bovs’ Ars> 
clatlon ot Toronto will meet In St. George’s 
Hall, Klm-street. at 8 o’clock Friday even
ing. 14th Inst., to complete organization and 
make arrangements for holding a smokl.ig 
concert or a banquet in the near future.

King 8ir*<«t-I.59■
A Magic PHI 

which men ar< 
cannot extermi 
appoaranees vd 
its appearance 
many the dlg.J 
cate as the me. 
tifle Instrumen 
of air will in* 
persons dlsordd 
lng much siiffd 
Vegetable Pllll 
and sure.

YOUTHS’ SUSPENDERS—10 dozen elastic web Suspenders, strong wire buckles, kid 
stayed back, 30 inches long, overshot silk pattern, light, regular price 15c, Thurs-

O it♦9 ♦< ►day

lX I 
” 1

LET IT BE A PIANO ’ !
MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR, in four-in-hand, puff and made-up knot shapes, the four-in-hand 

is in the newest narrow shapes and the knot is made with the neat small head, fine satin 
linings, choice dark and medium shades, in new fancy patterns and stripes, * regular 
price 50c, Thursday................................................................................................................................................................................

< i
4 ►PIMPLES.35 4 >

Let your h<iliday gift to your wife be a piano There is 
nothing she will qppreciato half so much and nothing that will 
give the same genuine pleasure every mont 1 of the year for 

many years to come.

■M StoleMEN’S OVERCOATS, short box back style, made of heavy whipcord cloth, double woven 
goodSj_, dark fawn with checked back, pockets and seams finished with corded silk, A QP 
deep French facings, silk piped, sizes 34 to 44,’ regular $15.00 coat, selling Thursday... îri«fv

MEN’S TUXEDO JACKETS—Tuxedo Dinner Jaçkets, made of imported black broadcloth 
and Venetian finished worsted cloths, collar and roll faced with silk or satin, lined A AC 
with Italian cloth, regular price $7.50, $1000, $tJ-5o, selling on Thursday.............................. TWU

Mo'n*Val.
^ • Trunk RnHwaj 
! -^th December, 

381: decrease, $ 
I As ;\ rc^nlt < 
{ MeeevH. Quinn 
tv tUetments agn|t 
£ the $1500 stoler 

by Mr. Justice 1 
Bench this mo 
the hrarlnp <vf 
put off until th 

| The flcfcndanti 
O’Harà Ba.vncs 
MacDonoittfh ai

These Troublesome, Disfiguring 
Blemishes can be Removed 

by the all Powerful Blood 
Purifying Burd4xk 

Blood Bitters.

♦
44

- purchas-
guarantecii

<>i ►
ALL RIGHT IN BISCUITS 4 ►

IF IT’S A WILLIAMS 4 h4 k - ►But ■ Poor Medicine.

lng and washlug purposes, but soda was 
never Intended for medicine, and piwmle 
who nse it as such will seme dav ro 
gret It.

■J’Ue

CLAIMS FOR SBNATORSHIPg.
The Globe's Ottawa correspondent Inti

mates that there are no Ontario vacancies 
In the Senate to be filled and that there is 
no Intention on the part of the Govern
ment to BAjt for power to Increase the num
ber of senators-by six, as provided by the 
British. North America Act. All this Is done, 
however for the purpose of restraining thc 
friends of the Government from Creasing 
their claims. As a matter of fact, a num
ber of the defeated Liberal candidates In 
(he recent election from Ontario have al
ready been at Ottawa asking for senatorial 
appointments, and a number of aspirants 
for seats la that chamber In the dty of 
Toronto are also busy bringing Influence lit 
their favor to bear apon the Government. 
And It Is these applicant» who are pressing 
the Government to declare the seats of Sir 
Frank Smith and Mr. Reesor vacant and 
to increase the numbers of the Senate. The 
announcement in The Globe Is also made 
for the purpose of heading off any 
ment to have a farmer appointed to one ot 
the vacancies.
In the Senate Is none the less pronounced, 
and the Premier has his hands full o< It.

<►4 ►i The nasty little pimples that come 
on the face and other parts of the 
body are simply indications that 
the blood is out of order and re
quires purifying.

They are little irritating remind
ers to you that you need a course of 
treatment with Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

4 4 you can be certain of its being of the highest grade throughout 
For nearly half a century it has occupied a'foremost position 
among Canadian pianos, until to-day it is us nearly a perfect 
piano as is possible to build it. Your old piano will bo taken 
in exchange and easy payments arranged. 1

. 4 ►HAVE YOU READ *T. EATON C9.■„ 4 4 ♦44

MOOSWA ? 4k 44common use of soda to relieve 
heartburn and sour stomach is a habit

re,lef’ ^
and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical irritant 
to the walls of the stomach and bowels, 
and casts are on record where It accumu
late» in the intestines, causing death by in- 
flnmmatlon or peritonitis.

•Dr. Harlandson recommends as the safest 
and surest cure for sour stomach meld 
dyspepsia) the dally use after meals of an 
excellent preparation, sold by druggists 
under the name of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab. 
lets. These tablets are large 2u grain loz
enge», pleasant to the taste and contain
ing the natural peptones and digestive ele- 

necessary to good digestion, snd 
which all weak stomachs lack.

Stnart’i Dyspepsia Tablets, used regular- 
•v a^ter meals digest the food prompt’s 
and thoroughly before It has time to fer- 
aient, «roar and poison the blood and ner
vous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably 
uses and recommends Stuart’s Dysnensia 
1 ablets in all forme of stomach derangement and finds them a certain cure" 
only for roar stomach, bat by caaai.ig 
prompt digestion of the food they create 
a healthy appetite. Increase flesh and 
at"ngthen the action of the heart and

1 44
I 4 »190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,It I» Well Worth Reading. 4 4

THE R. 8. WILLIAMS S SONS COget* worse
i ’THEY TRADED tHEIR LEGS-U.S. TREATIES WITH BRITAIN. PERTH POULTRY FAIR-

»

4 4When B.B.B. makes your blocs! 
pure then the pimples will vanish 
and your skiÿ become soft and clear. 

Hei e is evidence worth consider-

i ■143 Yonge Street, Toronto.

" "MM Bg

The Woman Won Not Suited and 
In Court Had the Man Trade

Jt*aHFtown. Pa. .Dee. 11.—A remarkable 
and funny case catne before the court at-

Turkeys 9 to 11 Cents# Geese 6 to 
« 1-2, and Chickens 5 1-2 to 6 1-2 

Cents Per Pound.

Reciprocity Measures Affecting the 
British West Indies Sent for 

Ratification.
Washington. Déc. 11.—JThe President has 

sent, to the Senate a number of treaties

♦

iPerth. Ont.. Dec. 11.—Tbe twenty-second 
annual poultry fair commenced ^ere to-day. 

with Great Britain, extending for a year 1*'1>enst)ur8 yesterday. Georg» Reed resides : ^ absence of foreign buyers was particu- 
thc time for the ratification of the reel- noar tb,M cltv antl weni"8 a lf>8’ ,md larly noticeable. About 16 ton» 6f poultry

ES:2 ïSiriü
Senate last boksIou, but failed of ratifie», persuaded her to trade legs with him. Af- keys ranged from 9 to 11 cents, choice lot»

terwards she became dissatisfied with Iter
Hr also baa forwarded reciprocity trestle, 'ÆnVd^Urel? SThtut 

with Nicaragua, Ecuador, the Uoraiiiitnn leg he had traded * for suited him better 
Republic and the Government of l)en- than hie old one. Miss Baldwin then Tmmrht 
mark, tbe last named affecting thc Island *«'t against him to recover her leg Reed 
of St. Croix only. . pleaded guilty to Jarcenv bv bailee onid i

Frwddcut also mu forwarded the the ooets and returned the artificial limb 
treaty with Spain, providing for the ces- , to her. 
hIou. for the consideration ut *1(00,*>0, ot | 
the four or five «mad Islands la the Philip- ; 
nine arc hipelago, which are not included u 
the provisions made in «he; Pari» pence 
treaty.

-
«ing: Campbell's Clothii wiMrs. Mortice Ketch, Bristol, 

Carleton Co., N.B., writes: “I 
take great pleasure in recommend
ing Burdock Blood Bitters to every 
one troubled with pimples. I was 
for years that I would break 
with them at times on my face and 
back. I tried all sorts of remedies, 
including doctors’ medicine, but 
everything failed to cure pae.

“ At last I heard of B.B.B. and 
thought I would try it.

“When I had finished taking 
two bottles I felt a great deal better, 
so kept on using it until I had taken 
in all six bottles. It has completely 
and permanently removed every 
pimple from my body and I never 
felt better in my life than I do at 
the present time-

V

B iat IV cents; geeae 6c to 6% cents; ducks 8 
to 9 cents, and chlckqns 5% to 6% cents. 

i Tbe fair close» to-morrow.
out Those who 

•*7 they have 
euring Cone 
*ohe, Bill 
Coated Tc 
Heart Bu
•ny disease o 
liver or boweli 

Mrs. Georg, 
Oat-, writes a:

other nj 
substitution fo 
ticular to get! 
pas» anything 
*nd correcting 

I-axa-Liver 
neither gripe, 
to take and m

move- An established fact ! 
get over it. It has

You can’t 
come to stay. wBut the preesnre for »eat»

TO DO AWAY WITH STRIKES.

TIk*
Mr. Costello Will Introduce New 

Zealand System of Arbitration. what ? tWHY A SHORT SESSION f 
The opinion Is being freely expressed that 

the forthcoming sesrion ot Parliament will 
be a short one. Why! There are lota ot 
things to be done. Take the question of In 
solvency. Why should not Parliament de
vote a portion of Its time to framing a good 
law on this matter? The Inclusion of New 
fouudlaud Is another live topic that Parlia
ment might dlscura. Also the creation of 
one or more new provinces in the North

How long have your Kidneys
been Sick 7-Here a South American M’ CostvUo wl" Introduce a bill tbu winter 
Kidney Cme evidence that's convinoimr modeUed on the Xew law for tin-

I an, anew man-three bottles cured me/’ d0lnK anny Wl,h strlk™- » will provide
r ive bottles cured me of Diabetes.” “I *0T a cour* arbitratlou. composed of one 

never expected to be cured of Bright’s ‘epresentatlve of the labor organization 
lnsease, bqt half a dozen bottles did it.” wltb troubles on Its hand, oue repreaenta- 
thi« I™*1 J*aya w«re numbered, but 'lve ot the employer, and a Justice of the 
< tvtnedy cured me.” It never SaPr,°te Court, who Is to be the president
fails.—134 of the court. The decisions of the court are

*" be final.

New York. Dee. 11.—Assemblyman Thoe.

A high-grade clothing that all 
wear.
Made to fit and made to

can
generally acknowledged to be the most re
liable cure for any stomach trouble 
cancer .of the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets now enjoy an 
international reputation and populsrlty.and 
•►gw by drugqlsts everywhere In the 
United States. Canaris and Great Britain.

Jack ScroKton Almost fivrore 
When he found a moustache did not ap
pear after manv applications ot C'auipana’, 
Italian Balm, but that’» one ot Its charm.: 
It's the purest face wash extant, and la
dles aren't afraid of superfluous hair from 
It* constant use; 25e. at most druggists, or 
ieven-elghty-alx Yon»» 155

-xcept wear.
26y St. James St.
MONTREAL.

83 West King St.
TORONTO.

ira Sparks St.
OTTAWA.135 to- I
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Ï rAMwaw TBAmc.1IT STANDS AT THE HEAD. ASK FOR«it ip mm 9

ineee cab- j 
?ht in this * 
sll taught 

sd teachers 
in their

|£5$fc6
Business B 

eriising.

miT Superior quality and value has Stven It this posi
tion and the World knows It. MeîtoïmWWiMiPjOf Having Caused the Death of George 

Harmon at Bufafo on Mon
day Afternoon.

Shareholders'Meeting in London Yes
terday Ratified the Purchase 

of the Road- Bomb,? Jet., Bejen. M,»tna Sprh.gs, 
House's Point, N.Y-. end Island Pond. Vj- 

All Station, In Canada ta, bnt not from, 
Buffalo, Black Bock, Suapenslon Bridge ami -

"MLl rrouc ,
GOING DATES AND LIMIT8.-At Low

ed One-Way Flrst-Claae Fare, December 22^ 23rd, 24tb and 25th. Ticket, good 
returning from destination not later tfc 
December 28th. 1900, and alio on December 
29th,30th and 31»t, and Jan.lat. Ticket, good 
returning from destination not later than 
January 2nd, 1901. „ _ ,

At Lowest One-Way FlraMSlaaa Fare and 
One-Third, December 2l»t, 22nd, 23rd. 241»
and 25th, good returning from destination
not Infer thin December Mth. MOO. and *>" * 
on December 4Mb. 20th, SOth and Mat an t 
January let, good returning g®1», *"*ta*- 

Inter than January 3rd, MOI.
SCHOOL VACATIONS.

To Teacher, and Pep»« of School, and t m 
leges, on surrender of Standard Forme- 
School Vacation Bailway Certlflcate algned
' gOIKg'dATBS AND LIMIT.—At lowest 
One-Way Flrst-Claas Fare “d T-5iIu' 
fron) December 8th to 81st, l°cl°?lTerir,7l.'t 
ets good returning from destination not lat
er than January 20th, 1901.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
On prescnutlon of Commercial Traveler,

Jten^tU Butions !■

; "SALMA"T
. (LONDON)

INDIA PALE ALE.Warm Cloth
Jackets

p.
Li v

COLLEGE,5 / t
Lor Y<mg? I*
o. * w »

The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels. é

BOTH WERE FROM COLLIiTOWOODi UNE WILL BE DOUBLE TRACKED.luclpal. 1
;"*•

1!V Shoe,** anMalden NameThe Woman, Wh<
Wae McMnrray, Gave Heraelt t> 

and Says It Wan Snlclde.

•le Charles Rivers-Wll.on Compli
mented Mr. lay, end the New 

Manager, Mr. Reeve.

London, Dec. 11.—At a «pedal meeting

Ceylon Tea la a delicious beverage, not a mere drink. 
Japan tea drinkers, try “ Salade ” Green Tea.for Ladies’ and Misses’

wear at THE FINEST FAMILY ALE JsL
tffalo. Dec. It.-Mrs. Maggie Culp, wht 
inspected by the pottev of having admin-

B

ARCHITECTS'CLUB QUARTERS. g S£.*SV3
Banqnct Lnet Night In Honor of «ago and Grand Trunk Railroad wae rati

the Openln* of the Spaelooa |Bed.

Is su
letered a dose of carbolic acid to George 
Hsnnon late yesterday afternoon, causing 
his death, surrendered at noon. Mrs. Culp 

Clearing lines at extraordinary prices, did not appear the leeat excited and was
tff'M ", .-m",w^^e.truda«.Uttonhon^

"J ronutle floor. bhe was Immediately placed under arrest
t-Minv Christmas present suggestion» In : Harmon and Mr». Culp originally came 

4 ZSJ'ZS and Cap”’ ! from comngwood. Ont., the latter', maiden
todies' Homespun Suits, special at $9.25. I name being Maggie McMnrray. 
noth find Tweed Costume* at $10, $11. 

ci i to S2v.
'special Homespun Waiting Skirts, Bt

2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 
3.00, 6.00

■M

as it' TORONTO BREWING CO.'S
India Pale I

tlon not
Sir Charlee Rivera-Wilson, president of 

maintained
i

The Ontario Association 'of Architects the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
celebrated the opening of their new quart- that the new arrangement would reduce 
era at 94 West King-afreet R*t night by a the obligations $60,000 a year, enable the 
banquet, at which about 50 members of the whole length of the line to be double* 
association eat down, it wo» in the na- tracked, and within a short time make a 
tore of an informal gathering to mark tne magnificent system equal to any coming
beginning qt » new era in the society, one ____
which promises to be very fruitful to prac- 1 01 inicago. 
tlcal results, both au regards the arc hi- bate to the former general manager of the 
tecVs profession itself and the training ot Grand Trunk Railroad, Mr. Charles M. 
those whose aspirations trend m the di
rection of the beautiful In artistic design

The President of the association. Mr. A. Pacific), saying It was impossible to ftnrt 
Frank Wlckson, was most obliging in lue Hays, bnt he believed Mr. George
attentions to the members as they arrived. Boll Reeve (the former traffic manager of 
showing them about the premise* which *he Grand Trunk Railroad, and now/the 
the great majority had not yet visited. general manager) was the best man whose

The dinner supplied by Mr. Davey of the “Wcea could possibly be secured. He 
Temple Cafe was served In excellent style, 1*41 on the sacrifice Mr. Reeve had 
Amongst the prominent architects present nKU*£ ln giving np his retirement to take 
were : Messrs. Edmund Barker, 1>. H. I °“Ple onerous duties of general manager. 
Dick, R. J. Edwards, Frank ». Baker, John 1. T”e enareho.ders congratulated the dir c- 
A. Pearson, H. H. Townsend, Hetfry Sproat tors on the actipn taken and gratefully 
W. A. Lengton and W. It. Gregg. farewell to Mr. Hays.

After the dinner w:rs disposed of, Frest- „*L?a® »?nouneed at the meeting that Mr. 
dent Wirkaon rolled upon ltev. ur. Ola* tiara «a® would remain with Mr. Reeve, 
of Trinity University, who was invited to 
deliver an address upon the beauties and 
science of architecture. Dr. Clark, In the 
course of his remarks, .poke of the archi
tectural triumphs of various ages, giving 
a descriptive history or architecture.

The officers of the Architects' Association 
tor the year are : President, A. frank 
Wlckson; lirst vice-president, Frederick 
Henry, London; second rlce-presKtent.
Grans HelUwell, Toronto; treasurer. F. 8.
Baker, Toronto, and registrar, W. K.
Gregg, Toronto.

St A New Complication Has Arisen in the 
Chinese Muddle Which'Promises 

More Delay-

••

and uscfyil
I by c-vr v> - 
f If not th«i z 
pm h doze:» 
[leather si p-

I

Mrs. Culp giving herself up was a com
plete surprise to the police, who had decided 
that she had committed suicide.

After being closely questioned for some 
time, Mrs. Culp made a statement to Super
intendent of Police BnH. In this she seeks 
to transform what the police regarded as a 
minier Into a case of suicide.

The Woman’» Statement.
“At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon George 

'Harmon came to my room,” she said. “1 
noticed several signs when he came In that 
showed he had been drinking, but he was 
not badly Intoxicated.

“After a while he went out of the froùt 
door and got a quart of beer. He also got 
some apple pie and apples. He drank the 
beer and I had some ot the pie and applet. 
He grew moody and cross. x

“Last spring I got 10 centa worth of car
bolic acid at a drug store. When I was 
sweeping my room the other day I broke 
the bottle with the broom, and to save the 

poured It into a glass.
“After Harmon had been growing rough 

he went over to the table and picked up the 
glass of carbolic acid.

Mr». Culp Warned Him. V
“I said to him: ‘You had better look out 

with that. You don't know what you have 
get,’ and before I cotrld prevent him he 
swallowed it. The acid from his face and 
clothes burned me here, as you see.”

Mrs. Culp pointed to a seared spot on her 
face and one on her neck In evidence of the 
truth of her statements and continued:

"He fell over on the bed and then got np 
a;id put on his hat and went out. I put on 
my hat, too. and l went out the back way 
so as to avoid him. I took a car for Nia
gara Falls. I stayed there last night with a 
friend.

“This morning I saw by the papers that 
Harmon was dead and that I was suspected 
of the murder. So I made up my 
give myself up and face IV*

He paid a glowing trl-

MILD, PURE, BRIGHT, 
SPARKLING, DELICIOUS.

THE CHINESE COMMISSIONERS |■""$1.00
ro,e.$1.2S

Shirr Waists. flannel, $2.50 np; cashmere, 
ÎÎ.75, $3.»: lustre. **-

Railway Certificates 
TERRITORY.—Bet

j FARE. GOING DATES AND LIMIT.-At 
Lowest One-Way Flret-Claas Fare toot Coro- 

i merclil Travelers’ fare), from Decent be. 
21<t to 25th. Inclusive. Ticket» good re
turning from destination not later than Jan
uary 7th, 1901. ,

TICKETS.—All tickets good for continu
ous passage only In each direction.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER. C.P. * T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge Sts. Phones 4M, 859T. M. 
C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Hays (now president of the Southern

Real Shetland Wool Hand- 
Knit Shawls and Spencers.

Chavis, white and black, $2. $2.50. $3. 
Wvi, $4. $5. $6, $7.50; Spencers, white

rrev. $1 each.
itnnbi'.vg Shawls (Imitation Shetland). In 

black and fancy color*, at 75c,$n $!.». SMO, *1;50, $1.75, $2. $2.50,
KiTik’V Knit and Honeycomb Knit Wool 

Shawli, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3,

Are Foawd to Have No Credentials, 
and Any Agreement They Made 

Would Be Null.

Id Sllpp.-rx,
V.$l.50

ALL DEALERS SELL ITrl Ivld KVpe 
lined, hnud 
rrett, Hal-[«$2.50

Chicago, Dec. 11.—The Record prints the 
following from Mr. W. E. Curtis, Its spe
cial correspondent at Washington:

A new complication nas arisen in China. 
Everything was going ou beautifully; the 
envoys of all the powers except Great Brit
ain had already signed the modified agree
ment and Sir Ernest Sa tow, the British 
Minister, was only waiting Instru ïtlons 
fiom Lord SaUsbury to complete the signa
tures so that the demands could be present
ed by the dean of the diplomatic corps, 
when It was discovered that Prince Chlng 
and ild Hung Chang, the Chinese commis
sioners, have no credentials or other evi
dence of authority except telegrams of 
instructions from the Emperor. They at
tempted to evade the formalities by assert
ing, first, that it was not customary for 
the Chinese Government to give creden
tials; then, when the foreigners refused to 
accept that excuse, Earl LI explained that 
rhe «omit ran away from the lorbiudeh city 
in such haste that the great seal of scute 
was forgotten, and that this precious In
st rumen*, without which no order or edict 
from the Emperor Is valid, was stolen by 
some soldiers while the foreign troops 
were looting the palace. It was Impossible 
to recover it or make a substitute <lu.rlng 
the present confusion. Earl Li offered to 
obtain a written parchment from the Em
peror certifying to his authority, but It 
will require eiguteen to twenty days for a 
swift-footed messenger to bring the docu
ment tp Pekin, and therefore the envoys 
are asking Instructions from their Govern
ments.,

Borne of them are inclined to believe that 
the omission k a Chinese trick, an attempt 
to play a little cunning diplomacy. They 
say that If the negotiations should prove 
smnrfactoiy to the Government the F.mpcr- 
or would ratify them, bat otherwise this 
omisslpn would give an excuse to say that 
I tines Chlng ;md Li Hung Chang were act
ing without authority

The foreign commanders have been mak
ing Inquiries, and find no trace of thp great 
Imperial seal. They are positive that It 
was not stolen by any foreign soldier, and 
believe that it must have been saved from 
the looters and concealed by some servant 
or attache of the palace.

?
AUCTION BACKS.

DJ. T0WMËHD\ Dr. Spinney& cpr ern$4. CPR CP* CPR CPR CPR& Co.CAMERA ÇLUBJXHIBITION. 28 KM ST. WEST. & CO CNew Shirt Waist Lengths 
put up In Gift Boxes.

A shirt waist length of 3% yards of 
Wvr!tT stripe, cheek or fancy silk. In neat 
MWntatlon box—hundreds of patterns— 
y.-. $2.50. $X. $4. $5. $B, $7 each.

il!u> shirt waist lengths in fancy check 
wool Llama», at $1.25 per boxed length.

Nsckwear Novelties 
For Xmas Presents

Chenille and Chiffon Ruffs. Jabots^ Scorves 
and Ties. Fichus, Collarettes. Spanish 
Live Scarves and Mantillas, Boleros, Col
lar and Cuff Sets, In se<iuluL lace and em
broidery.

“Taorow DrawnlLinens 
With “Bueda” Edges

Exquisite hand-drawn work on pure lin
ens. with and without the additional at- 
Dtetioo of the unique “Rueda’’ edge. 

Doylies. Tray, Carving and Centrepieces. 
Tea Cloths, Sideboard and Bureau

Plate Mats, Server Covers, Bedspreads,

C
PThe Old Reliable Special

ist*. 98 years' experience.
On re the Worst 

Cases f

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

AWKUSSH&SGold. Silver and Bronse Medals Go 
Out of Town—The Awards 

of Merit.
R ♦acid

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
veil-

There Is nothing In the 381 direct print 
exhibits at the Toronto Camera Club’s 
tenth exhibition, which opened to the pub
lic yesterday, that compels Instinctive or 
unconscious adoration. This Is merely 
saying that no one who exhibits then- has 
made what would be a world wide “picture 
of the year” this year.

That Is the keynote of the exhibition, 
for, as a whole, It ranks exceedingly high— 

The Executive Committee of the Canadian higher, in fact, in general excellence than
Manufacturers’ Association held a short 1 ever before. The technical work Is verysession yesterday afternoon^ A eo-mnnlc»:j VtvSSSSfjSSL^ 

tlon received from the Bell Organ and Plano . of the past.
Company of Guelph urged that efforts be i Several workers show their exhibits In
made to extend Canadian trade to Austra- fjf**?®* JJ a *lngle year;

. Tr , ^ !he toned bromides, too, have caught the
Another letter was read from Hon. public fancy.

Sidney Fisher dealing with the Internatlou- j As, will be seen by the prize Vet given 
“ ExWbUlo» to be held In Glasgow In 1901 ' -ïntwn

A resolution was passed “That it Is a amateurs of the T.C.C. get awards of 
matter of the highest importance that Can- j m®ritv _ 
ada should have an adequate exhibit of her ! judged?"and* th^^wardj^n' this 
products at this exhibition, and that tne ; ^ made on Wednesday even tog, 19th Inst. 
Government of the Dominion of Canada be i PH
urged to appropriate the necessary moneys . ■
to provide for a representative exhibit of » ^anJ^ au<1 Stauntoh.
Casadlsn products aud manufacturad goods ™“«,le‘end *rd50“ l.abor8 yesterday
at this exhibition “ afternoon, with the following results :

A represeu.utlvo commltle- was appointed mllîT •■w'n'’Sl'i.s* 11 ^*5
to consider the qnestion ot a Dominion In- i Wnh.
solvency law and to press for Its enactment j ^jjfi "Motherletl’’ G H * Hardv East 
at the coming session of Parliament. 7 ! Lebanon O bronte m^dul " ‘The st’ok®?^

The following firms were admitted/to I wM("^u„Lnburon5* «the Stoker.
membership: William Sutton Vompoiiud ; merlM “Me'ndtog Hto Net A Fmer 
Company Limited The Griffiths & Mae- j “j™ Fœtorîa O*: “ ust Landed.” Cb 
pherson Company, Charles W. Mack. The Falrman. Washington, D.C. ; "Falling 
Nasmith Company, Lint ted. Littlejohn & Sight.” It. C. Harris. Toronto: “Thru the 
Vaughan, American Chicle Company, Cana- Furrows," B. D. Siovel, T.C.C.; “A Mn- 
dlan Kodae Company, Limited Taylor, rlne View.” R. D. Stovel, T.C.C: “On the 
Ï®.U, *i ";/nr.“?,on Motors Limited, A. ('biers Farm," W. B. Blackball. T.C.C. 
Mulrhead, The Prince Plano Company, R. "Sunshine and Shade,” W. H. Moss T.C.C. 
J. Score. The Stelnlierger, Hendry Com- Section B, enlargements—Silver ’ medal, 
pany. Limited. Fox-Piper Invalid Bed Com- “Fall Plowing," W. H. Mose,T.C.C.; bronse 
pany, Canadian Guusthan Company, Limit- medal, "In the Welcome Shade," H. B. 
ed, J. Coulter Company, Limited, Barchard Lefroy, T.C.C. Awards of merit : "Tne 
& Co., Limited of Toronto, Brltlsh-Amerl- Signal Stake." F. G. Crandall, New York; 
can Bank Note Company, The Star Iron “Elms, Black Creek," W. Ross, T.C.C.; 
Company. Limited, of Montreal; S. T. W1I- Oh. Lester, Montreal.
lett, Chambly, Canton, P.Q.; Herelie's Cite- .Section D. members' class-SlIver medal, 
rotate Works, Longueull, .P.Q.; Thomas M. "Thru the Fnnrows," R. D. Stovel; bronse 
Morgan, Longue Point. P.9.; The Hall Min- medal, "A Harvest Team," John J. Woo! 
Ing and Smelting Company, Nelson, B.C.; aongh. Awards of merit : "A Misty 
J. H. Still Manufacturing Company, Limit Night.” B. D. Stovel : “The Ar let's Wil
ed. St. Thomas: The Perrin Plow Company, low," W. J. Watson: “In Hay Time," J. 
Smith's Falls; The Electrical Construction 8- Plaakett. B.A.: "Returning to the VII- 
Cempany, London, Oat. Inge Home," “In the Welcome Shade." and

Premier Laurier Seen. "Harvesting," J B. Lefroy; "The Solrtary
FJfteen members of the Board of Trade Weston " Frank^ltm'nh " "w'itp'-' w 

waited on Premier Laurier yesterday after A" KolPh, Mies H., W.
fi(.ou. Resolutinns regarding Canada’s re- Sectlon F hand n.m .r-presentation at the- Anstralian federation ” 1 61 r,m' n
and tratio with Germany were read. Pr(*»I- 
dent Ellis of the Manufacturers’ Associa
tif»»! read s resolution suggesting the 
of Sir Wilfrid as Canada's representative 
to Australia.

The Premier, replying, said that Canada 
had not yer been Invited to Australia.
Government would act when the invitation 
came. The other requests, he said, would 
be attended to.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL 
WINTER FAIR

GUELPH, DEC. 10 TO 14,1900

contained In » certain mortgage to the 
dors, which mortgage will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on SATURDAY, De
cember 22nd, 1909, at Townsend's Auction 
Rooms, 28 King Street West, at 12 
noon, the following valuable freehold prop
erty:

Part of Park lot number twenty-four, in 
the first concession from the Bay, being 
composed of parts of lots numbers four 
and five on the east side of Dundas Street, 
according to plan 194, commencing at e 
point on the easterly limit of Duudas Street 
forty-one feet six Inches northerly from the 
southwest angle of said lot number four; 
thence north seventy-four degrees east one 
hundred and thirty-eight feet one Huh, to 

wide; thence north slx-

r

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste, 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with alignt burning, speedily cured,
BI,<M>I> poison forever eliminated.___
orrhoea. Gleet. Tmpotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

RK ADKR-If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at «nee, this very 
hour. Come anil get CURED.

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY a CO.
see WOODWARD AYE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich. 3B

o'clockCANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.
Mack and ■

$1.7 S Return ticket» will be Issued atStep» to Have Canada Represented 
at the Imternatlonal Fair, Glas

gow, Next Year.
Gon- SINGLE ^ FAREt? and Black 

hand turned <►
Good going Dez. lOtb to 14th inclusive.

ng until Dec. 13th from all 
Ontario, Kingston, Sharbot

..$2.00 Good return! 
stations in 
Lake and West.
Judges and. Exhibitors, from all stations in 
Canada, Montreal and West (on surr*nder 
of certificate signed by ▲. P. Westervelt), 
good going Dec. Tth to 14th laduslve ; 
good to return until Dec. 18th.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto.

ho delivered 
hristmas.

a lane twenty feet 
teen degrees west following the westerly 
»lmlt of said lane eighteen feet eleven 
inches tp the outside or westerly face of 
a shed wall; thence south seventy-f>ar de
grees west one hundred and thirty-seven41 
feet eight and 
easterly limit of 
south sixteen degrees east, following the 
westerly limit of said street eighteen feet 
eleven inches more or less to the place of 
beginning.

said property Is said to be erected a 
roughcast three-storey store and building 
numbered 73 Dundas Street; the ukd 
storey of such building was formerly used 
am an Oddfellows' Hall.

There Is also a large stable or workshop 
in the rear of the premises.

Terms and Conditions of Sale.—The prop
erty will be offered for sale in one pared, 
subject to reserve bid. The purchaser at 
the time of sale shall pay ten per cent, of 
his purchase money In cash. The terms of 
payment of the balance and all other con
ditions of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale, or on application to the un
dersigned.

mind to

Ma.
Both Known at Colllnerwood.

Colllngwood. Ont.. Dec. lSL-^-Mrs. Culp’s 
widowed mqtner lives here, and is one of 
our oldest and most respected citizens. 
Her father riled a few years ago. Georg# 
Harmon’s brother also lives here. He ts 
chief engineer on t^he 8.S. Atlantic of the 
Northern Navigation Company. Mrs. Culp 
wa s bo 
highly

■■J
throe-quarter Inches to the 
said Dnndas Street: thence Newfoundland.St.

ity Shoe.” Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Aü choice and nsefol selection for Christ- 
pas gifts for cither lady or gentleman. 
^Ladies’ pure lbien hemstitched. With ini
tia! letter, In box containing half dozen, 
for $1.75.

i Jclemstitched Unen, V* % and 1 inch 
$1.60. $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50. $3, $3.50, 

H. $4.50, $5, $6 dozen.
/>t Lace edged and embroidered lawn and
- linen. 12MrC. 1.5c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 33c. 40c, 45c.

SOr. 55c, 60c. 65c.. 75c. 90c, |1 to $2.50 
;V" each.

Finest Unen, real band embroidered, $3 
to $9 each.

Real lace trimmed handkerchiefs. In Honl- 
ton or Duchess. $1.50. $2.50, $2.75, $3, 

V- $8.25 $3.30. *3.75, $4. $4.50, $5, $6.50, $8. 
(®|9, $11, $12 each.
II Silk Maltese lace trimmed. 50c to $2 

>each. .
' - Black and white embroidered, mhurnlng 
'edge, 25c. 35c, 50c. 55c. 00c, 7"c 9>c each. 

Mourning hemstitched, new double bor- 
* n: $Sî $3,25, 43^0, f4.

Gentlemen's: Pure linen hemstitched, 
with Initial letter, half dozen in box, for 
$2.50.

Hemstitched. 14, 1 and 1% Incfc hems, 
$2.50, $3 $3.25. $3.50. $4.59, $5 doz.

Hemmed linen handkerchiefs. $1.60. $1.75, 
$2.25, $2.75. $3. $3.50, $4 doz.

Hemstitched Japanese silk, 40c, 50c, 60c, 
80c, 99c, $1.50 each.

Special Values

here, aixl 'tW'H a.ways thongnt 
She has Jbeen a wav from here 

for some years. The dead man's 
father lives at Wyevale. SUmcoe County.

The quickest, safest UK mtMMHf 
and freight romte to all pens ef Newfound
land to vie >

The NewfeondUnd Railway.
% ?On

HHPADEREWSKI
Says That it is Perfection.

Only Six Hoars at Saak.
BRPCE lessee North fljds,. ' 

lay. Thnradsy tad Batafflar
Kir»' ot the I. C. R.

STEAMER 
esery Tuesd 
sight, on a
eoanrctlng at Port-an-Basgoe

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains lease fit. John's Mi. «TW 

Tuesday, Thera*»* and Satozday atleraeoo 
at B O '-lock, ceneectlug with the I. C. IL. 
exprt- at North Sydney erery Taeaday. 
Thuik. ; and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the l.C.K„ C.F.B., 
G.T.R. sad D.A.R.

B. O. REID.
at. Jana's, Sfld.

drink \ 
MA6I $ 

'» ere J 
I sur-* 
fui. i

n, sole J 
r, To- a

This successful end highly popular remedy, *s 
nployed in the Continental Hospitals by Rienri, 

Rostau, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
th* desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and tnrpMSrs ererx thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
in a reniai kfiblv *h«»rt time, oiten a few days only 
removes all oiacharges from the nrinary organe, 
Fiiperseding injeetions, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. v "

% The Pianola Recital Will Be at 4 
o’clock This Afternoon.

A decidedly unique recital will be given 
^ 4 o’clock this (Wednesday) afternoon, 
with the Pianola and Aeortian Orchestreile, 
In Mason S$ Risch's Warerooms, 32 King- 
street west, when the following select pro
gram of classical and popular music will 
be rendered :

Ley bach, Fanst, Fantasle Brillante Pian
ola: Rossini, Stabat Mater, Duet, Quia Est 
Homo? Cavatlne, Fac ut Portcin. Aeolian 
Orchestreile; Godard, Second Mazurka, op. 
54, Pianola; Johnson, “Doc’’ Brown’s Cake 
Walk, Pianola: Massonet, Overture Phedre, 
Aeolian Orchestreile: Chopin. Grande Valse, 
opj 42, Pianola; Sousa, Lilterty Bell March, 
Aeolian Orchestreile. God Save the Queen.

The great Polish pianist, Paderewski, has 
just ordered another Pianola for his home 
in Switzerland. If you have not had the 
Ideasure of attending n Pianola Recital, 
this Is your opportunity ’of doing so. We 

u?u ? “?ost cord,al Invitation and 
should like to have the pleasure of 
attendance.

a

ARNOLDI A JOHNSTON. 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 103 Bay St., 

Toronto.
WAITING ONLY ON BRITAIN*

33Peace Xegothiriona Will Begin i 
Soon as British Envoy Is Ready 

to Go On.
Pekin, Dec. 10, via Taku—At to-day*» 

meeting of tke Mlnlatera, called to consider 
whether or not LI Hung Chang and Prince 
Chlng had power from the court to con
duct negotiations for a settlement on behalf 
of China, some Of the Ministers stated that 
they were authorized to treat with them as 
representatives of China,, while others, In
cluding the German Minister, had not re
ceived instructions In the matter. All de
cided, however, that as soon as Sir Ernest 
Mason Satow. the British Minister, shall 
receive word to agree to the joint note, 
tney will commence negotiations with Ll 
Hung Chang and Prince Chlng, unless oth
erwise IbetructCâ by their home Govern
ments. \

THERAPION No. 2
for impiiru.v ol Use bi«»od- eeurvy, pirn plea, tfiift»,
blot die*, paint and swelling of tbe -----
dary tymptomr,gout,rkéumatiam, and all diseases 
f«>t which it hat bean t«> much a fashion to em-

paint ion purifirt the whole eystem throngb the 
blood, add thoroughly eliminates every poisonont 
matter from Hie body.

Pawnbroker's Sale.> /

i ftyjviriaa. ssgagÿWhitR star Line.10 o’clock a.in., the under-mentioned artk" W w 1111U VIUI —III— ■
cles-

No. 18137, Silver Watch; No. 18229. Sil
ver Watch; No. 17645, Silver Watch; No.
18026, Filled Watch; No.9618, Filled Watch;
No. 17716, 1 Go'd Watch; No. 4076, 1 Gold 
Watch; No. 17927. 1 Gold Watch; No. 14:6»,
1 Gold Watch; No. 17846, 1 Gold Ring; No.
17M3, 1 Gold Ring; No. 17906, Gold Ring:
No. 18381, Gold Ring; No. 18022, Gold Ring;
No. 27232, Gold Locket; Ne.28078, 1 Brereta- 
Lcadlng Gnn; No. 17665, 1 Base Violin and 
Tools, 1 Violin In Case; No. 17830, 1 Seal 
Cap; No. 16940, 1 Heal Cap; No. 18988, l 
Gold Watch; No. 18550, 1 Gold Watch; No.
18219. 1 Filled Watch: No. 18254, Gold 
Chain; No. 17069, Stiver Watch; No. 17122,
Silver Watch; No. 16914, Silver Watch; No.
7533, Sliver Watch; No.16965, Stiver Watch;
No. 17623, 2 Plated Jags; No. 18010, Dia
mond Ring; No. 17681, Diamond Ring; No.
7096, Plated Tray.

I Christmas In the Old Country.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool. 
BS. GERMANIC. I Dec. 12, noon.
SS. MAJESTIC, Dec. IK noon.
88. THDTONIC, Jam. 2, 1901.
88. CYMRIC (direct to Liverpool), Jan. 

K 1601.
Saloon rates from $50 np.
Second Saloon on Teutonic and Majestic 

from $87.50 np.
Third-class rates to Liverpool, Lon 

Glasgow, Belfast and Derry on Teutonic 
$29.50; Cymric end Ger-

i THERAPION No.,3
for nervoua «xiiau»Uuii.impaired viuUity,skepleee- 
iiess, and all the dietreâting conséquences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power in 
reetoriny strength and rigour to the debilitated.
THERAPION»^
Chemist* and Merchants througoout the World.

Bugle nd S/V * 4/«. «In ordering, 
which of the tliree numbers is reeuired.snd observe 
eb -ve Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word 
*• Thsbahos ” as it appears o» the Government 
8tamp ( in white letters cm a red ground) affixed 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

?

ON, your work- Sliver 
medal, "After the Squall, F. II. Lockharl: 
bronse medal, "Raggedy Rapids. Severn 
Riven," D. W. Deck». Awards of merit . 
R. D. Hume, J. H. Follett; "Thru the 
Selkirks," R. D. Hume; “The Hounds, Fol
lowers Allowed.” J. H. Follett.

IIn other useful and choice gifts, arrang
ed In the following:

—Silk Umbrellas. Kill Gloves.
—Black and “Colored Wool. Costume 

Lengths.
—811k Gowns. L'ncrushable Silk Grena-

Majsstle, 
manic *28.
andLiquor and Drug Habit*.

I guarantee to every victim or the liquor 
or drug habit, no matter how had the esse, 
that when my new vegetable medirini is 
taken as direc ted all desire for liquor will 
lie removed In from one to three days sun 
a permanent cure effected In three we-its— 
the drug habit being cured almost as rapid
ly. My medicine van be taken privately 
and without Interfering with bnaiuess du
ties. Immediate results, normal appetite 
calm sleep and clear brain, with health Im
proved In every way. Indisputable tcsti- n;'Laf;nt sealed. Address Mr. J. c. Dixon, 

Willcocks-stveet, Toronto. Ont. a

statevepawa ami
id you can go 
to the other

name
C. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario,
ft King St. E., Toronto.

i

toRailway Now Open.
pokiu. Dec*. 10. via TaUu.—Tne railway 

bvtween this vit y and Tien Tam Is now 
opvn, siud a train consisting' of four car
riages arrived .here without açritit^it y<?.s- 
terday. Regular traffic will be rescinded 
Dec.. 15.

Count Von Waldersee has turned over 
$(*3.000 as the British share of the result 
of the Pao Ting Fu expedition to Tieneral 
fiaselee, who in turn gave *ue.-money to 
Minister Satow to be used for the benefit 
of Chinese who may need help during tne 
winter.

Li Hung Chang visited General Chaffee 
to-day. He says thxt his powers to ne
gotiate with foreign envoys, tho conferred 
by telegraph, are absolute and complete.

let is a fine 
W active and 
u to inquire ' 

markets, 
elerators, 

proposed lel»- 
ng district*, 
r»» about tbe 

h town, and

The—Jetted Net and T*»ce Gown Patterns. 
—Eiderdown Red Qnfilts iu sateen. «Tk and 

eatin <fiverings—the choicest possible. 
-Wool TV^nkets. Tapestry Table Covers. 

—Pure Linen Table Cloths and Table Nap-

WON'T ABOLISH WARDS YET. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEdlty Solicitor Caswell Says That 
the Proposed Bylaw Cannot Be 

Legally Submitted.

:A. O. ANDREWS,
Anctlonee-. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bealet*»
SAILINGS!

“WHITE ROCK 
LITHIA WATER.”

tins. TO WORK IN NEW BRUNSWICK. FLEMING A McTAMNET, 
Brokers.Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans
Shown In a variety of handsomv gifts.

Mail Order Department
Specially prepared to undertake safe 

peeking and despatch of parcels sent to
friends.

The movement to abolish the ward sys
tem In Toronto and substitute two elec
toral districts received a body blow yester
day afternoon, when a letter from City 
Solicitor Caswell wa« read at a meeting 
of tbe Legislation and Reception Commit
tee, and It is altogether likely that nothing 
more will be heard of the project this

An American Coal Company Formed 
With a Capital of Millions to 

Take Over 38,000 Acres.
Now York, Dee. 31.—The Westmoreland 

Coal Company has been formed In New 
Jersey, with a capital stock of $2,500,000. 
It proposes to take over 38.000 acres of coni 
land in Westmoreland County, S'*\S Bruns
wick. Canada. The company will be ope
rated on the same lines os tne Dominion 
Coal Company, the stock off which Is large
ly held in Boston.

M XT NDBB INSTRUCTIONS FROM A. 
U Franklin. 29 Queen west, there will 
be held at 25 Queen west, on Wednesday, 
Dee. 19th, at 9.30 a.m„ a pawnbrokers’ auc
tion' sale of all unredeemed goods, to pawn. 
No. 75188. received In pawn December, Jan
uary, February. March, April, May, June, 
July, August, September, October/ Novern-

Spaarndai
Rotterdam
Amsterdai

Dee. IB 
Dee. aa 
Dee. aaMS. TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

Upward, of $5,000.660 fias lw.n 
In ted in the Philippines from 
other taxes.

The report that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
go to Australia for the fleet meeting of the 
I ederatert Parliament U again contradicted 
from Ottaw-i.

It has no equal for r 
_ blending with wines, 

spirits, lemons, fruit 
essences, champagne 
and other cups.

Harry B. Hodglns,
Cor. Queen and John Sts.

R M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, cerner Toron, 

to and Adelaide-etreets.

ac'Miinu- 
customs andII STRONG, 
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Meeting of Provisional Government.
Pekin. Dec. 10, via Taku.—At the meet

ing of .the provisional Government, herd 
tonlay. the United States was represented 
bv Captain Dodd of the Ninth Infantry. 
Ail of the Governments have entered Into 
the plan except France, whose representa
tives Insist that the French territory shall 
be excluded from the rule of the commis
sion appointed. A number of sul>-commit
tees were appointed.

Several high Chinese officials, on being 
asked, expressed n desire to assist. Tho 
army officers have been appointed members 
of the commission, it is the desire of the 
generals to make the rule civil as far as 
possible. Japan was placed on the Charity 
Committee on account off the amount of 
rice she commandeered In August, most of 
which she has now.

GAZE’S TOURSThe Solicitors Department was instruct
ed by the Council on Monday night to pre
pare a bylaw on the lines of the petition 
of the Proportional Representation Society. 
Mr. Caswell, after looking into the legal
ity off the matter, wrote a lengthy letter to 
the Reception Committee, pointing 
law, and concluding as folioww: “ 
opinion that the act of last session does 
not apply to Toronto, as the special act of 
Parliament quoted ctinnot be repealed by 
a general enactment, except when there is 
special reference to It, and as the act of 
last session did not in any way refer to 
the special act obtained by the city of To
ronto It cannot apply. It will, therefore, 

necessary to prepare t 
by the Council, unless

JOHN GATTO & SON DIVIDEND NOTICE.i? A report from Pittsburg. r„„ tells of the 
drowning of ,1 Toronto sailor, supposed to 
be Jack Mount, who has sailed the lakes
forytwenty years.

i
Tho British Canadian Loan

vestment Company, Limited.
DIVIDEND NO. 46.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend st 
the rate of five per cent, pet annum on 
the paid-up capital of the company for 
the half year ending 31st December, I960, 
has this day been. declared, and that tbe 
same will be payable on the 2nd day of 
January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31st proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the directors.
B. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto. Nov. 21st, 1900.

id InWabash Santa Fe New Short Cat to 
California.King Wrect-Opporite the Postofflcc. Independent and personally conducted

To All Port» of the World.Only three days an<l a half from Toronto 
to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter, please consider the merits of this 
new route. P;iasencerw leaving Toronto or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas city 
next evening at 0.30, where direct connec
tion is made iu same depot with the Cali
fornia Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.nrf This 
is by nil otlds the quickest ana shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

John -S. Lark» Canadian commissioner to 
Australia, reports that the wheat crop in 
.New South Wales will be short,, owing to 
prolonged drought.

six-stony mUldlng in St. Louis occu
pied by JuHus Glaser & Co., and othdr firms 
was on Monday night damaged by firb to 
the extent of $150,000.

(Norman McDona'd, son of John McDonald 
of Dresden, Ont., slipped off a gang plank 
at Detroit Monday night and was drowned 
Iu pockets was $21.80 in small bills.

The U.S. Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations will report favorably the treaty 
providing for, extradition of criminals be
tween the United States and Chili and 
Bolivia.

George B. Wagner, a salesman, whose 
wife left him because of Ids Intemperance 
drove a pair of shears thru his neck with 
a hatchet at Philadelphia yesterday, kidinz 
himself.

The body of Col. Emerson H. Liseum, 
which ban been lying in state in Washing
ton for two days, was interred in Arling
ton Cemetery yesterday, the President and 
high officials attending.

Tbe Cincinnati-New Orleans limited train 
oil the Illinois Central road was derailed 
ar IPsley, Ky., yesterday. Six cars were 
ilitched, and eight persons were injured, 
but it Is thought all will recover.

The Standard Oil Co. Is said to have gob
bled up the Pacific Coast Oil Co.'s interests 
in California. The refinery at Alameda had 
a capacity of 25,000 barrels a day, The 
price paid is said to be about $1,000,000.

Division Supt. Schindler of the Santa Fe 
Railroad anuoun.es that a large number 
of positions left oy the striking telegraph
ers have been manned, and tbe wires nr* 
working again on the western division.

The V.S. hospital ship Solace has arrived 
at Manila from San Francisco, and reports 
that affairs on the Island of Guam have 
improved since the typhoon, altho tbe crop* 
"ere destroyed. The Solace left supplies 
there.

Detective Hugh McCabe of New York 
shot himself dead while lying In bed yes 
tei'day. He had been suffering pain In his 
eyes, and feared he would lose his sight, 
and these things -are supposed to have led 
him to do the deed.

/ A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
its appearance inv another direction, 
many the -digestive
catç as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tifle instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- 
Ing much suffering. To tnese Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

out the 
I am ofMA8T..T0R0KT0 Chairs-Tables R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.The
»♦♦♦»» In

4apparatus is as dell-♦

Atlantic Transport Line,0 (for Hire.
NEW YORK-LONDON.a bylaw as

your com
mittee otherwise 'directs, or legislation be 
obtained, making the act of last session ag7 
ply to this city.”

The letter was received with varions com
ments, and Aid. Urquhart moved 
tlon “That the legislation of last year, 
referred to In the letter of the City Solici
tor be made applicable to the city of 
Toronto."

The -motion was overwhelmingly defeat
ed, without discussion, and Chairman Les
lie rose, as he remarked “Lost, idmply 
because we don’t kno(v what you mean.” 
Then the committee adjourned.

&not
....Dm. 15direct Mailtos . .

i
tf you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
p'arties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonge-street. 36

ed . « 22Minnehaha. .
Mewaba • • • <
Minneapolis

All modern Steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wtth every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried iron New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadien Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

*e is 
will 
• for

edOutlawry is Increasing.
Canton. China, Dec. 11.—Out la wry m 

Kwangsl and Kwang Tung is increasing. 
The officials appear to be losing their hold 
of the situation, and are powerless to re
store order. Pirating on tbe west river is 
Increasing.

2!>
Stolen Cheque Case.

MontVpal. Dev. 11.-(Spécial.)—Grand
■ Trunk Hallway System earnings, 1st to 
--7th December. 1O0O, $533,330; 1899, $548.- 

381: decrease, $15.051.
As a result of the

♦ Alvorcl Under Indictment.
Now York, Dee. 11.—Cornelius L. Alvom, 

Jr., former note teller of the First National 
Bank In this city, accused of having %m- 
beszled $690.000 from that Institution, was 
Indicted to-day by tho United States grand 
Jury. The Indictment was found on 51 
counts.

Bnmla rs Got Awey With a 1 (too
Seville. Ohio. Dec. 11.—Six masked burg 

lars last night seized the town marshal 
here. and. after binding and gagging him 
robbed High's Bank. They secured ahoiit 
$1000, and escaped.

A poss» Is In pursuit.

Jen. BDestroyed 
By Fire ■ ■

a résolu-

:
i

motion made by 
Messrs. Quinn & I-a no yesterday, the is- 
«etment< against four of the prisoner* in 

“the $1500 stolen ehequo <*ase were quashed 
by Mr. Justice Hall in the Court of Queen’s 
Ben< h this morning. .The result is that 
the bearing of the cases will have to ho 
pm off until the March term of the court. 
The defendants who are interested nue " 
O'Hara Baynes, William Whalen, William 
MaeDonoiigh and Joseph Leplne.

♦ Verdict Against Earl Russell.
Tendon. Dec 11.—Mr. George John 

Somerville was this morning granted, a de
cree of divorce against Marion Somerville, 
and £1509 damage.» against Fori Russell, 
with whom tho defendant wn« necked of 
having committed adultery. No defence 
was < atvred against Mr. Somerville’s pe
tition.

How often valuable pepers that 
represent years of bard toil are 
destroyed by fire, enusing great 
loss and trouble. Avoid this state 
of affairs by depositing your valu
ables in a safe place. Our safe de
posit vault is positively fire and 
bprglar proof.

ÏVivate boxes to rent for any 
length of time at a small sum- 
inspection invited.

♦

! AMKWICAX LINE.
NEW Y'ORK-SOLTHAMITON—LONDON.
Southwark......................... Wed'., Dec. 19, a (ton
St. Louis...................  YVed.. Dee. 26, 10 a.m.
New Y'ork............. - Wed., Jan. 2, 10 a.m.

KED
NEW YORK—ANTWEBC—FABIS. 

Selling Wednesdays at noon. 
Southward... Doe. 1!» Westernland. .Jan. a 

...Dee. 26Keufdngton....Jan. 9 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VAOEBLAND, 
12,060 too», 580 feet long, 60 feet beam. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Tiers 14 and 15 North River. Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yooge-street, Toronto.

i out. 
lion 
■feet 
rken

EDUCATIONAL.t SENATOR LODGE’S BLUFF.
» . . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

«•tar line.<► He Says En viand Will Have to Ac
cept an Amended Treaty Re the 

Isthmian Canal.
Washington, Dec. 11.—Senator TxAlge to

day said England would have to accept an 
amended treaty regarding the isthmian 
Canal. It Is understood the Government 
has received advices that the British Gov
ernment will offer no serious objections to 
the treaty In amended form.

♦
♦ T

z#» Six Vaderland.♦

A
AXA

AVIVER

PILLS

0 t Scientists Say Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, in short, an almost 
IDKAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. JT HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

•9 The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

♦

t That every disease is caused by 
germ life—whether infectious or 
not. It Is also their opinion that 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone is the 
only preparation that will create 
a healthy condition of the system 
in which disease genus cannot ti vo 

, I They regard Powley’s Liquified 
H Ozone a« a household remed 

good for any 
pamphlet will 
ment—write us.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ 136

m
^bricklayers* Union.

off Bricklayers’ Uni (to.I At the meetlM 
No. 2, last night, in Richmond Hall, Mr. 
H. Lyall was elected delegate to the an
nual convention to be held at Milwaukee 
Jan. 14. The sum of $25 was voted to
wards the Sick Children’s Hospital. Ar
rangements were made for a benefit concert 
to Hugh Johnston, a bricklayer who was 
injured borne time ago. The concert will 
be field (to Friday night In 8t. Andrew's 
Hall. E. F. Clarke, M.P., will preside.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Wi ' V4 MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON ir|i<i|

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Il I IIUI* 
Classed forming in oils and miniature painting

Studio, Room 16, Steward’s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily.

i5> ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Balling from St. John tor Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queenstown, 
both Inward snd outward.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. ?
Lake Ontario...........................Friday, "Dec. Id
Montfort......................................Friday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlsln...................Friday, Dec. 28
Lake Megantle.......................Friday, Jan. «
Lake Superior........................Friday, Jan. 11

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
robin and steerage passengers, the former 
passenger, occupying the quarters Hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passenger». Includ
ing the first an loon, wi 

For full particulars, 
passengers, apply to

% 136
emergency, 

explain the treat- 1
AThose who,have used Laxa-Liver Pill 

•ay they have no equal for relieving an
“ring Constipation, Sick Hoad 
■«he, Biliousness, Dyspepsie 
Coated- Tongue, Foul Breath 
Heart Burn, Water Brash c
any disease or disorder of the stomac! 
uver or bowels.

ifrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plain": 
I01-' ’""'‘es as follows : “As there are s 
■•ay other medicines offered for sale i 
institution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am pa. 
Ocular to get the genuine, as ihey farsur 
P* anything eke for rcgulatingthcbowel: 
ao™ correcting stomach disorders."

Pil1* are Pur«ly vegetable 
to take and C' Wca*cen ner 9*ckcn, are eas)

’t Died, Aged 85 Years.
There died at the residence ot her son, 

William Tew. McAlplne-atreet, early yes
terday morning, Mrs. Marta Tew, In the 
85tb rear of her age. Deceased had been 
a resident of Toronto the past 15 years. 
In the North End, and was widely known 
in that portion of the city, and highly 
respected.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone le fit 
leegra size bottle, BOo smell size ; 
et aU drug stores or from the 
laboratories of the Ozcne Co 
ot Toronto. Limited, 48 Colbome 
Street. Toronto,

To Protest West Peterboro.
Peterboro, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—It Is an

nounced that a protest will be entered 
ngainst the election of James Kendry, M.P. 
for West Peterboro. The time for filing a 
protest expires on Monday next.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved g. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking tm,, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is Rheumatism, snd three bottles effected a 
at large In the same way. seeking habit»- complete cure. I was the whole of one 
tlon in those wto by careless or unwise summer unable to move without crutches, 
living Invite him. And once he enters a md every movement caused excruciating 
man It la difficult to dls.odge him. He pelas. I am now out on the road and cx- 
that finds himself so disposed- should posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
know that a valiant friend to do battle never been troubled wtth rheumatism since, 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's j, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Vegetable Pills, which ire ever ready for oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
the trial. ed to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Lewis G. Tewksbury, broker, who left 
NVu York owing creditors. It Is said, about 
$500,000. and who has been found In b-usi- 
ncfes

y- Mr. J. K. Paisley 91 the Iroqnots is dis
tributing a email sjiwenlr photo of the 
hotel, with mirror In hack.

The Chartered Accountants Students’ Am- 
soc.ntion held the‘r regular meeting lastt 
evening, at which Mr. J. P. LaiPgley. C.A.. 
delivered an Interesting address on “In
solvency.”

min tile City of Mexico, say* he finds 
Mexico agrees with him, and that he wtH 
not go back t> New York. 4

th uae of the decks, 
both freight andThere is ,1 report at Ottawa that the War 

Office has decided to repatriate the lomh 
Cunadlnn Regiment, known as the Lein 
stern, station it at Halifax, and recruit It 
from Canadian youth. The Imperial Gov
ernment wi!' bear the expense.

I'rof. (’. C. Georg,'sou. special agent of 
the United States Agricultural Department 
Ir. charge of the experiment»! station nt 
Sltkn. Alaska, says there Is not the slight
est doubt that grain cun be matured almist 
anywhere in "Alaska, and he has had sam
ples of perfectly ripe barley, oats, wheat, 
rye eud flax from nolnts in the I uteri w.

Powley’s
Liquified
Ozone

/
J. SHARP,
Western Manager, * 
80 Yonge-street, Throat*

n
For the Century’» Dead.

Rome, Dec. 11.—Tbe Pope has ordered 
that a funeral mass be celebrated to the 
Basilica on Frriday next, for the dead ot 
the nineteenth century.

»» V ' YOU'RE ALL RIGHTr.
Positive preventive end cure.

Liquor. Tobeeeo and Drug Habits ,
Write for free treat* e.

TUE BLBUTKV GOLD CURE CO.,
Hamilton, Canada. *

d
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

It Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, it 
effectnally dispels worms and give» health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

;» St. t9A. prompt to act. 9*
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In Making Your 
Christmas Presents

< i

»n(S *

n.SS ny
0» >I♦

3^

Choose something for use as well as beauty—for 
comfort as well as pleasure. We keep atiine of 
most desirable goods—things that will give pleasure 
to the recipient, not least because something different 
to what you will find in the ordinary stores.

( iII i > Your dint 
Your aftei

©In addition to our large stock of Watch
es. Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver
ware. Clocks, Odd Spectacles, etc., 
we have just received fiom England and 
New York'three cases of new and fashion
able fancy goods, consisting Of Sterling 
Silver Sets, in morceco oases. Tea and Des. 
sert Seta Ebony Toilet Seta English oak. 
useful and ornamental articles, silver 
mounted Sheffield cutlery and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

P. 8.-8lght tested free by our skilled 
opticians.

Special discounts daring holidays.

««
»

This is also to be remembered that our range of 
goods is of a size and variety that makes a choice 
easy—and very little money is needed in many cases 
to buy a really beautiful and artistic present. Look
ing around tor Christmas, you make a mistake if 
you do not become acquainted with the stocks of 
this stqre:

Miu ■-

Ci
Purity a 

1 first esse]ti ;
f

5 ’4636

data Grass famltsre. ,
Tables and Desks.

Unique display of Hall Bests and 
Mirrors. In, golden oak, English oak, 
real Flemish oak.

I f
|

I

6
:Fall assortment of the Famous 

nuts Grass Furniture, In Cake 
Stands. Waste-Paper Baskets, Tea 
Tables, Chairs, Stools, Rockers, etc.,

Cake Stands a* $2.56, S3.50 and 
$4.00.

Stools and Ottomans at $4.50 and
$5.26.

Tables, $6.75, $8.00, $8.50 and
$11.60.

3IBÎHArt Pottery.
± 11

Novelties In Rouen Pottery, Per
ga mon, Majollque, Dutch and Flem
ish Pottery, Della Robin, Teiilltz, 
Old Moravian Ware, Fahrlet Glass, 

Crystal, Cant aga 111, Zed any 
, Bnrum ware, etc., etc.

P

Characterized *< •.
IInlaid 

Pottery,
Many artistic pieces marked down 

in price for Xmas trade, and very 
suitable for presents.

terd,Oriental and Japanese 
Specialties.

11

i »
“were 

.r 

: . General Bile.

f 'dSmi

Specially reduced prices in all 
Oriental furniture and Japanese 
and Chinese novelties.

Inlaid Tabourets, regular $4.00. for 
$3.00: $5.50 for $4.00.

Koran Stands, Coffee Tables, 
Lamps, Oriental Cnshloma, Embroid
eries and Dejfjins.

Special line of 6-Stripe Dej jins, 
for portieres and louage covers, 
$4.50 each.

5-Stripe Dejtjlns, $2.25 and $2.75 
each.

i iRags for Christmas.
Superior Grey Goit Skin ahont 1 1 

6x3, $1.85. ‘ >
A beautiful line of Antique ' ’

Kellms for covering lounges, chairs, 1 1
and tablea. Prices $6 to $10, for $5. I I

Antique Anatolian and Keysac ‘ ’
Ruga, $5. $7.50 and $10. Blue and I I
white, green and white rose and 1 *
white.

Superior Cotton Japanese It tree 
for hath and bedrooms, 3 g 1-6, 85c;
2 x 4,$1.60; 3x6, $3.25; 4x7, $5.50.

Extra Heavy Jap Jute Ruga, Ori
ental colors and patterns 1-6x8,
50c; 2x4, 75c; 8x6, $ll50; 4x7,
$2.50; 6x9, $4.50; 9 x 12, $9.50.

Wilton Squares, 4-6 x 7-6,for halls, 
$12.50. for $8.75.

Small Door Mata, 75c, tor 50c.

1-3

Dental Work
of all descriptions

is our sole occupation.
We extract teeth painlessly.
We clean and straighten teeth. 
We male crowns, bridges and 

full sets of teeth.
We fill teeth with gold, silver, 

cement end porcelain.

Consult us In your tooth troubles.

Han stocks 
g underton 
to 86%. < 

to over IIArtistic furniture.
to the e 
were, *e aArtistic furniture of every deecrlp-

rxraiwing-Room Chairs, Settees, 
Rockers, Music Beefs, In mahogany 
and gilt.

Inlaid and Plain Mahogany Card

Coal was 
tee of 5 i

It
PTHE MENTHA DENTAL OEEICES

S.t. Corner Richmond and Yosge
DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.5135 eon to Street 

week ended I 
esse oi $1,875,

Montreal Street 
Monday *493892.
over same day o

srget’s Leodo 
,R. first pref., 
> Hudson Ba

Brokerage Ai
Ike Toronto Bl

An agreement

rhoîh'îWic

‘ Bæ-8 Hr8&7&

John Kay, Son & CoPHONE 2444.

’ LIMITED.
36-38 King St. W., Toronto-White

Curtains
S

*1made sweetly clean and 
flufly.

-.'.I

1 1
IWHERE THE WEAR IS. mBlankets The edge of a skirt is the focal point of most skirt worry.

What is yonr experience with“ bindings," “ edgings," etc.? Yon 

can remember many a skirt that got frayed at the edge and shabby 
before the drapery showed even a sign , of wear. I

** Corticelli Protector Braid," s^wed on flat, not turned over, will I 

wear as long as any skirt, always . 
be clean, always save the skirt, V JT7 
will not chafe the shoes.

Sold everywhere in all shades. M/T/l 

Genuine only with this brand,

properly and thoroughly ]1 
washed. VVe have special 1 [ 
appliances for: treating ! 
these goods by the latest ■ 
scientific methods. 1

Standard Star ; 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, t 
S 302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET <
%VVVVVVVlS^VVV^A>VVVV*»i
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Ruud mines In 
Bar silver In I 

ounce.
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Warm Words a
i^Vtor 
Short Mils, 3% 
4% per cent.

In Parla, at 
francs 95 

Exchange on L>
> tor cheques.

Spanish fours 
The amount :

Xmas Presents...There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we have 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

One-Half Ton of ) 4|h mm to ms 
any Size Coal, ! V U 7 b Per
One-Half Ton of | V V ■ I V Ton 
Crashed Coke, J '

This is the cheapest fuel ia the world 
and, once tried, you will use nothing else.

■n 301

ARMAND’S PATENT SELF
FASTENING SWITCHES the Bank of 

was £23,000.
Loop Switobes and Fashionnble^inngsand Hair Goods ^ould in mai’.y 

Si1 Mother, Sister or Inlimiue Friend.
■1 We have a large and beau; iful stock of Hair Goods to 

at the lowest prices and best qualities.
HAIR ORNAMENTS—In Aigrettes, lilblron Bows. Butterflies, Real To 

Real Jet, Real Amber. Real Steel and Brilliant Combs and Pins.
LADIES- SPECIAL LONG BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES—Real Tortoiseshell D 

Combs, Real Ivory and Real Ebony Hair Brushes.
GENT'S SPECIAL SHORT BRISTLE and Military 

Hand Mirrors, Manicure Sets and Articles. French Hand-Painted Sachets.
PERFUMES—We carry elegant lines of the French, English and American Per

fumes, suitably done up for Xmas Presents.
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING, for Balls, Soirees, Theatres, etc. Appointment 

should be made in advance.
Tel. 2498. We give the best Ladles' Manicure. 50c, Gents' 75c.

J, TRAKCLB-ARMAND & CO., 441 ïonge St., Cor. Carlton St.
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Jas.H.Milnes&Go. ;Hair Brushes. Cut Plate Glass

78 Queen St. East.
2379- PHONES—8377

Docks—Foot of Yonge St. ‘ 356

Gas and Electric fixtures IAles and Porter
,

GLOBES and SHADES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Portable Gas Stands Complete For $2.30i
COMPANY

stmiTgB
■re the flnest In the market. Th-j M 
■ads from the Saeet mail aai he pa,
are the sennlne extraet. THE BENNETT k WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 0UKN 
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The White Label Brand
=**ISA SPECIALTY

To be had of ail Firat-Claaa
Dealers THE 21(16EHTUBY TKETOT. 

tdb source of all Powor,
T60 Foioioll Of Toillli £•«#£
Jules Kohr. The result of 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought buck after years of weakness

___ snd despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining
^ three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world, 

f?—- This is no experiment. It Is proved by Its use In the 
s Hospitals of Europe Tew of thousands of weak end 

■HHS hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. This is 
a feci? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 days treat- 
m*nt with ‘“H particulars sent absolutely free, AH 

X packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper
with no mark. A fall 30 days treatment (180 doses)

" j c__  _ ,, _ guaranteed cure or refund of money, ior 13.00k
Limited, I *«” *w sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve

! Or. KOHR MEOICINt CO., P.O. Drawer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
CHOPPERS M 
STUFFERS E 
CUTTERS y

PINKING MACHINES.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,!
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It may be tome satisfaction to console
Percentage to Be Taxed.

REST.lira f TOM —

Tiger Brand Clothing 
Naker to Wearer

MAKE LIFE MISERABLE.

for Tired and 
Worn Physical Organs.

Nature's
Oil and Gas Discovered Near the Town 

and a Strong Syndicate is in 
the Industry.

Thu Common Sense Application of 
this treatment In fhe Cara of 
Stomach Trouble—How Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Rest the Di
gestive Machinery, thru giving 
Katnre aa Opportunity for Re-

Retall Department
yourself lu this way, but It Is much belter 
to check the trouble at once. Xoa ess’t do 
It too soon.

In time these little rectal tumors will 
grow from the sise of « grape seed, nntll a 
knot of them results as large as pigeons 
■rt*. »

These become Inflamed and tender to the 
touch and causing Itching, stinging and 
throbbing pain. „ u , ,

Thus the disease continues from bad to 
worst until the patient can bear the annoy
ance no longer.. ,

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is a perfec tly safe 
and certain cure for piles In auy of these 
stages. It goes to the very source of the
trouble and drives out The Assessment Commission resume Q|lr bodT of tbe 8tralni and g,Te nature an

tuOTorR Mi "Sm-Hhw WOI‘k lifter two weeks adJouH opportunity to remore strength, and rebuild
grass. Among them were Capt Alexander membranes to resume their normal, healthy ||Qd vhrlstopher Bob-oson,.-. (J.C., the worn-out part.
M.cdougall, the lnve^or of the whale back eo“<”«0“-ad tgloo m„y ,.ompli(»„ons to spoke representing the Consumers' Gas JT'r «ThTnVnf

xzzxssr-** SSsSSwwrS Ssf-S* ^'Æctasas&rjaa
nearly completed. H. is one of the prtoc'- ^^lan, n* J^Pjra^d Pile g»re to London Street Railway Compamy, the Pd Every effort made k In the dlrnuion
pal atnrkholdera to the undertaking. This ^roïtalM no^?nto" m^hl ” Ktogston Street Railway Company, the of rest.

ship y aid when flnlshed wUI be one of the or do^qous drug and because It l's not long Beti Telephone Company and otner lncor fan afford to lessen their
beet equlpp.d on the Great Lakes. Tbe dry- i er an experiment. porated power companies. He declared mi® f^rrat the îto^Iîîh?tlît1'l« Freralm”
dock In connection with the ship yard le | fo^etfÇ*“^dPa1,t*nf'  ̂ that nothing would to; gatoed by placing a portant organ, for all the other organs de
lating lengthened and everything prepared tent|on from buslnes«g|s nalnless and costs high tax on these companies, for the tax pend on Its work for their strength and

>î°r ,* « So“s“tJlTa»^.engeî j ̂  M c^to.t a'^*dra^^™Yn\h"u^to w^ld be riutted to cue consumer. He rijor- «Jr tadlto must * nourished If

sttfsmer tor'^ B^mUnX be^nTmu! 8tate> >nd ____________________________  opposed taxing net profits, as tnia would Wh.r,hLn we^o?” "" ^ *** W°A'

and It Is said the keel of three other eteel — tax Drains, ine fairest system would be Use uoud's Dyspepsia Tablets
vessels will be laid early in the year. Tne «..» rrnrnÉTInil nr i snnn to tux the gross profits or varaiuga. These They digest the food—all of It—with little
yard now contains a vast amount of ma llll Mill IIH I l||ll 111 I 111) II vw correctly determined. °£ 00 ald from the Stomach. In doing so,

tot.'worT^ndtn? e^^foy" I Hi IlDlKHIIUII 111 LHüUK Hegardiug the scrup-lrou aasesament, he ïg

many workingmen during the winter. cous.uereti that a franchise was not a mon- whole system, and stimulate nature In her
Mr. C'ostc was here In connection -with — ... ......... opoly lu as much aa it waa terminable, aud work of restoration.

, the syndicate which Is engaged In drilling hence its iwme should not be Um.udeu in And while Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are
for natural gas and oil about ten miles out U,, PIpHtrpr] IlePIf tn Çimnnrt the toe '’hinatlou ul a company a propeny. In doing all this, your work goes on without
from the town. This syndicate Is a very nas ‘ leugea ItSeiT 10 oUppOrt Tile ueny cases It would be unjust to tux .m lnt(rroptlon, for your body Is being nourlsh-
strong one financially, sud has over 40.HU0 p:_ar_-L l llnlnnc -f any Prlll«q>le other tban the "scrap-iron, i ed better than before,
acres of Wad under leaae for tbe purpose ulgarmaKerS UnlOnS 01 Mr. Rosisius ■ Views. i Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablets are 60c. a box
of drilling for natural gas and oil. y ri His views were contained In the following at all druggists. They’ll give you rest

The first well was drilled to a depth of I allipa, rift- memo put lu: i— " .
1800 feet, when the drill broke. There was 
a showing of natural gas and a small show-

vrey°floe Quality. U to'SSSS toatlhè SECRETARY’S REPORT ACCEPTED
second well, which Is now down about 400 ; 
feet, will be more successful ahd will strike 
either natural gas or oil In paying 
ties. The syndicate has secured th 
slve franchise for piping natural gas In the 
town for heat and light. Deslues the exclu
sive franchise for piping the various muni
cipalities in the neighborhood. Mr. Coste 
was the engineer who made the discoveries 
in the Welland field, sdso in Essex, and he I 
Is confident there is a "large field In this
vicinity, and that sufficient gas will be adopted resolutions .denouncing the efforts 
obtained, not only to supply the smelter, of the Reslstencla to keep out of the Tam-
rari»TL”™ri^y^fttoc,town,abntaaLtt1o «» c’®ar f,ctor‘ee “eBbers « tbe C1*av- 

plpe to Toronto to supply the citizens there maker»' International Union. Tne support 
with fuel. Explorations are being made ot tbe Federation was pledged to the unions 
in the most extensive and thoro manner, j nf Ternna 

The stock of the Cramp Ontario «Steel Co. ! ^ .
is now being underwritten in New York and | *c<-‘rctary s report was accepted.
Philadelphia, and it is expected that the, A resolution was adopted providing th.it 
ground wltt be broken the beginning of the | “local, national and international unions 
year and the docks built during the Winter, affiliated with the Federation he requested 
It is understood that the Cramps have se- to acknowledge cards issued by federal la- 
cured the services of Mr. Walter Kennedy, bor unions when presented by members 
the celebrated engineer, to take charge of thereof, and give the same support as given 
the erection of the plant. Mr. Kennedy is local unions affiliated , 
a graduate of Harvard ahd spent many or international Hn$ons. 
years as engineer of the Carnegie works In Various Resolutions.2'h- V^rs aac!!V..^T£r Other resalutions w“ „d»pted providing 

. M. atri!i^l nraifr*?iwl!>i.T*f.iM?fC^ Ï tnr the demanuing of the cards of retail 
riqnt0 <',"r,iK of the Iu.ematloaal protective 
rh!nî.J^Onvanlm'L^f the soewton' w iien uiaktpg purchase»; for til-
Chinese Go%ernment. He spent three years organization of shipping depannient work-
ÎÏÎÏLi8 «H^!lS^SS0Mïreü!,h ttle,ne'y, ceh* ere, and all other freight haulers. for or- 
ïnûte?«iî5^n«aîS CnetatlmCt?s of railways gauizaUon of blacksmiths, ana the placing 
and telegraphs. He bnllt tbe first steel ,rf *,ich organizations "in the front rank of 
works In CUlnAand he left abbot one year trad,, unionism"; for the organization of 
•go, owing to the disturbances there, and trunk and bag workers, and for the organ- 
he has resumed his practice la Pittsburg, nation of agriculturists.
In China, In establishing the works, Mr.
Kennedy, owing to his thoro knowledge of
the business, trained every man In the ; JUDGMEN f UN VuTtKo LISTS, 
work, as the Chinese would not allow any , 
ether foreigner there. Mr. Kennedy is an 
ezperienced and practical man..

SMOKING JACKETS
DRESSING GOWNS

THIS THE VIEW OF CORPORATIONSTHE CRAMP 0NTAK10 STEEL CO.
enperetlow.

It our arms are tired by toil, we cease 
using them till they are rested.

It onr limbs are tired by walking or stand
ing, we rest them by ridiug or sitting.

If our eyes are tired working, or reading, 
we stop and rest them.

If onr brain Is tired by mental strain, we 
j do the same.

In each case we relieve the tired part of

Keels et BIB Steel Steamers Laid 
ta Coltlnwwood*s New Ship 

Yards—The Ontleolt.

ColUngwood. Dec. 10.-Quite « number of 
notables visited this town last week In con
nection with the various Industries In pro-

Ontario Ae*e*wm$nt Comralealo* Re
sume* Work After Two Week»' 

Adjournment—Sit■ To Day at 

10 a.m.

Give him either one or 
the other for an Xmas 
present.

LEATHER GOODS
We have a beautiful as
sortment of Bags, Purses, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes— 
flat or round
Boys’ Eton Suits—-cor
rect in cut and style. 
Everything in Furnishing 
goods for men and boys.
Your money back If yon want It.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Yonge and Temperance Sts.

A tax, ns hereafter directed to be 
ascertained, shai. ue imposed upon «0 
per tent, of tne gross earning* irom 
local or pro vu octal business of cvinpanlet, 
for the supplying of water, llgut, httre 
and power to mun*c4paliilee and tne 
Inhabitants thereof, teiyphun^- companies 
and coiupajims opeiuuug street rail
ways and eiecta*ic rail ways> such tax 
to be Ln lieu of ah tax»s, rate^ and 
assessments of every nature (mclua.ûg 
school taxes), i.pon the re..l aud person
al property of the company acquired 
and used for the purposrs of the same,

A provincial bound, to be appo.uted 
by tne Go t cnior-ln-CuuncL, shell as
certain in each year the totai gross • 
vunriiigs of Mich comtianles for the pre- 
iM*ung year, and suail apportion fairly 
the assessable part ot suca gross eeru- 
tngs between the immeclpaitties in 
which the company operates, and tnere- 
upon the said intiuiclpolities may each 
assess such companies at their re
spective current rates of ta ta lion, upon 
an am.-unt equal to the proportion of 
the gross earnings at the cu-nroany so 
apportioned to each of them by such 
board.

The Provincial Board shall have 
power to reduce the taxes to be paid 
by any company on such percerçn«ge 
of gro£s earnings In cases where to ex- 
ax?t the whole amount thereof from 
such company would be unfair or in
equitable.

Existing or future contracts for ex- The American Explained and the v
empvion from municipal taxation not German Forgrnve Him. /c. _ .
to lx- affected. ,, „ , . (Signed), GEO. GOODERHAM,

Hncuurage Enterprise. Berlin, Dec. It The German Foreign Of- President.
G. Lynch Hluunton, Q.C.. Hamilton, fol- flce- ■bthorlzes the Associated Pres» to Manufacturers Ufe Insurance Co.

lowed along similar lines, speaking make the following statement regarding TrvZ—!
for the Bell TeKq.jMue LVmpan.v. tiv the Waldersee-L'haffec Incident, based The Equitable Life iL,mn„
held that the press aad exaggerated the upon a cable de-patch just received mS Q of lbe United srat?a 8odety,
value Of his ellents' property to make it Field Marshal Von Walnersee: 12ft Brondwav New York ^ ,ooo
E'LSl11 l l’a<“ Ux on, 1 ,j™- Charier wrote Kle.d Marshal Von ' K,xwarv” ()tflrê ' N’ ^ h' 190°-
largo holding. He argued that en.erprlsc Waldorsce a letter m a romrh tonn i t„j,V.i W10ouragei1’ ,,nd' Ihriefore, not Mnrstiafv'on Waiuersee rerased to'receive ' F' J roron'toh"c«n^,g ”R Dlreot”' 
heavily taxed. ! it, returning the «..me to Gen. Chat fee. Dear Sir,-Y out letS'of the -4th

The latter then wrote a second letter, h„«, been receireil 1 me “4t“ neta,lt
Henry O’Brien, Q.C., referred to the tax- apologizing for bis oojectionable exprès- we hare in

Ing of electric companies p«rt.cwiorly of slons, whereupon Field Marshal Von Wol- | had wviifen Mr ou« letfer,
the Toronto Bléctrlc Light Company. Most dersee invited Gen. Chaffee to breakfast, JS,; tiou of the ^hiVhe pab*
of these companies bad no franchise lu the and the Incident xvas am cablv closed.” fP1/ Tn Ho_ to ™ biota you re-
truest sense of the word. There was noth- ( -----------------:------------------ L. JJ. rJtw of what yon now say, we
lng to prevent other lighting companies r.iiwbv R»it ni.mi.-Mi y. .written himt_ ask!:tg
from locating la Toron.o. The “ec.ap- ... ™*~~Z**r , J11 n i»»uing hLs Gooderham edrro-
iron” assessineivt, h.e thought, had some { *1^r|bMe Mackay of Brantford sued JC|. flud also to destroy any copies he may
jusnee fn it. because the contracts of large Grand Trank Itauway in the County have in bis possession. We have also !n- 
companles were gradually expiring, a ud 1 yesterday for the loss of a trunk. ! si meted him. iff base he publishes anoth 'r 
when they did expln^tM plants would »I>on arrivlug late on the night of i Çlrcalar. to leave ont the Maniifacturers'
greatly depredate in value, tm css a new AXl'- 17« at Mount Albert, she left in | Life Insurance Company,
contract was mad''. He also dev.ared that !il‘’ house. During the irtgkt the. ; This order has been given without v«lt-
as electric lighting machinery was lu its was broken Into by thieves, and the ring to hear from him on the subject, and.
Infancy someone mfgbt. invent a new de- j trunk sioien. The railway’s contention was , therefore, wlthont regard to anv ex plana- 
vive that would pruc'fitCTTfV reûdcr worth- ‘ That, as wareliousemvn, tuey had taken or- Hon he may give of the matter. The «■- 
less present mod‘s. I dinary necessary precautions for Its <-afe der, however. Is emphatic, a« we try in

A Few Popular Errors ' ! keeping, bet chat the theft was something every possible way to refrain from any
W. M. Douglas. Q.C.. represented the j tlu‘3 fcuonld not be held responsible for. method of competition that can be deemed 

Canadian Wleetrlra! Assnoletlon and gaid : Jv.ugc Morg.iu dismissed the case with in any way Unfair or irjlsleadlng.
Yours truly,

(Signed), W. ALEXANDER.
Secretary.

OIVOR E) GRANTED IN CANADA. The subjoined letter* relate to on adver
tising circular published by Mr. A. H. 
Ellis of the Equitable Life Awuoance Com
pany, In which the dividends paid on the 
policy of Mr. George Gooderham foe $50,- 
000. in the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company were stated to be $954.60, Instead 
of $4596.00, the amount actually paid, and 
are published for the Information of our* 
policy-holders and the insuring public.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director, 

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co’y.

(Copy.)
49 Wellington $t. East, 

Toronto! Nov. 21, 1£K)0. 
Alfred H. Elite, Esq.,

Manager for Ontario,
The Equitable Life Assurance Society,

90 Yonge St. City:
Dear Sir,—in regard to a circular Issued 

by you relating to my Insurance, I beg to 
ray that In case each statement was based 
on anything Issued from me or my offlee 
an error has been made in regard to 
die Manufacturers* Ufe, as I find, ln look
ing Into the matter, that the tontine divi
dend winch I received amounted to $4509 00, 
Instead of $954.60, as set forth on the clr-

British Columbia Leads la Percent- 
age, With the Blnenose Pro

vinces Second. ~
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—-During last year bills 

of divorce as follows were granted In Can
ada : Ontario 2, Quebec 1, Manitoba nil. 
Northwest Territories 1, Nova Scotia 6, 
New Brunswick 5, Prince Edward Island 
nil, British Columbia 2. In the 38 years 
ttfnce Confederation there have been grant
ed by Parliament and the courts 271 di
vorces In the whole Dominion "of Canada. 
In Ontario, population 2.114,32a, tnere have 
beeu granted 45 divorces; in Quebec, popu
lation 1.488,335, 16 divorces: in N.W.T.. 
population 98,900, 2 divorces; m Manitoba, 
population 152,500, 1 divorce ; in ?$ova Sco
tia, population 450.000, 91 divorces; lu New 
Brunswick, population 321.300, 73 divorces- 
in British Columbia, popnlatlom 80.200. 43 
divorces. There has not been a divorce In 
Prince Edward Island, population 100,000. 
in 30 years, and the comparatively small 
number in Quebec is due to ïnè tact that 
tne great majorltr of the population Is of 
Roman Catholic ra4th.

¥quanti- 
e exclu- A dumber m€ Resolution» Adopted. 

Looking to the Extension of 
Unlonls:

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 11.—-The American 
Federation of Labor convention to-day.

with tueir national

WALDERSEE AND CHAFFER.

A y-

}

Justice In Scrap Iron.Notice of Objection Sent by Mail Is 
Su indent Delivery if Received 

ln Time.POLICE COURT RECORD.
I Mr. Justice Moss gave out his written 
judgment yesterday in the matter of theMax De Roller was sentenced to four

tog”his sFstPT< The'm^hnrt'been adjminv voters' lists for the Townships of Mar- 

ed to secure the oviklence of his fa.lie*r. mom, Lake and Madoc, in Hastings Coun- 
As it was fdiown that the son had done no 
work in two mouths, the Magistrate .
thought him better oat of the way fut^lhora and Lake, His Ijordship decides that 
Ihe winter. if Jndge t>fllick is satlxfleu by evidence

John Randolph and Elisa Whitney elect- that the complaint was duly received *l»y 
ed to be tried by a jury on a charge of Ahe Township Clerk, he may pass upon tne 
theft. They waived examination, and were "rlfrht of the namt's to l>e registered, 
committed for trial. They are aeeuse-1 of m the other case, that of the l'ownsbïp 
Stealimg household effects from the Adams of Madoc, where the notice ot objection to 
Furniture Company. names of voters was sent to the clerk by

The trial of H. P. McGuire, charged with mall, His lordship decide# that upon pro
file theft of 27 cords of wo-»d from J. ceden: this is sufficient delivery to the
Heming. was partially concluded, and clerk, providing the notice is received by 
then adjourned for a week. the latter ln due time, which was the case

Desmond F. Britt was declared insane here, 
by the jafl doctor, and was committed Fault of the Horses.

T? nn . . ! The Queen’s Bench Divisional Court gave
ero^nn1'w, «- Wh4° k.eci>9 a *caildv dut Judgment yesterday allowing th? de-
and rixtc fn.rwas fendants’ appeal wltn costs, in the suit?to>d «fra^ f discbarglug a revolver on of Marshall v. U.F.H., and ordering tne

, action dismissed lu the court beflow. with 
I costs. In this suit, tried by the County 
Judge of Peel, the pbalntlff wus given judg- 

was appoint- ment (or $150 and costs lor loss sustained 
vacancy on thet i him owing to tne killing of two of ms

Toron tn Rnnra n* z.___, | horses by one of defendants’ trains. Theaoronto Board of Lleenae OamnHsioners. rnlhvay eompany snrârasfully contended on 
caused by the resignation of Mr. William appeal that the horse» m ques'ion were 
Roaf, was present at a meeting of Ihe i wrongfully on their triie.u hey hiv ing 
board held yesterday afternoon Mr icomc to It from the lands of tne plaintiff’s
Thomas Bain was chosen chairman * neighbor, where they were without leave or

The board granted the application of E. ' ilcens€ from the Inner.
B. Clancy for a transfer of the Bodega ! An Echo of Hull Fire,
license from the corner of Leader-land and ; The C’annda Cycle & Motor Comnauv m- 
WelUngton-ntreet to the old Telegram i stituted proceedings yesterday against the 
Building at Bay and King-streets. : C.P.R. for $2500 damages, it appt-ara ;hat

It was announced that the application of ' at the time of the great fire which devas- 
Mtixtin Wade for a transfer of his shop i tntetl Hull the defendants had a shipment 
license from 502 West Adelaide-strict to of bicycles belonging to the plaintiffs stack- 
940 West Queeu-straet had lK>en withdrawn, ed 1n cars awaiting delivery. The fire de- 

Two new applications for transfers were 
received. John F. McGany made applica
tion for a removal of the license of the 
Duke's Hotel, East Adetelde-street, to the
southeast corner of Queen and Church An Architect’s Salt,
streets. A writ was issued yesterday on behalf of

John r. Hynes applied to have the 'icon^e Architect C. J. Gibson of Toronto against 
°7 *ke Schiller House at 122 East Adelaide- the Hotel Brant Company of Burlington 

transferred to him. to recover 81450-for services rendered. Mr.
The application of John Doyle for a Gibson was employed In the reconstruction 

transfer of the Bull’s Head Hotel license of the hotel property last spring.
•t Niagara-street and Well ington erven ue l Jodgment Reserved
was again laid over. | .pj,. Divisions! Court yesterday' reserved-

; judgment iipon an application to quash the 
It is given ont in New York that the se- I conviction‘Of Mrs. Almeda Spooner of St. 

cnriUvs of the late (torn el ms Vanderbilt i Catharines for keeping a house of lllfn me. 
■re appraised at $52.!HI9,867. their market 
value being $53,599,968. The annual In
come from the estate Is $1,739,290.

ty. ln the ease of the Totvnamps of Mar

ts to consider a pnhlle frail to“i8-
thing tpso facto; a monopoly The suit of,Martin Roach against Bben- 

was not tieees«ar!ly of great value to It's eze. i'ryne was dismissed with costs by
ptwsiyisoi', and an Injury to the publie; eoneeut. The parties are resl.lents of
eompany franchises were not always mon- Wb-tehureh Township. .
opal les: a company should Ire treated as The peremptory list for to-day Is: Lang 
an individual. He favored an assessment v. Kmaii. Small v. McLaughlin, Bleckley v.

I on tin- gives earnings or on a fair propor- Holloway, Lubar v. Bell, Stinson v. Kirk
tlon of them. wood. Holden v. Pears.

" "X Everything In SlRht.
Frank Maekelcan, Q.U., for the Municipal SWEETKST SONGS BUT TELL OF 

Arsoclatlna. said eomptiries should be put sannu-ST thoughts
ou the mine footLug or iudl vidua Is, in th'1 sauuesi ihu^his.
matter of taxation. AT tangible pr >perty 11,ear Varilpa ;
shonkl be M.vd was hte maxim What to you has been for many months

Allan (’. Thompson spoke, advocating a the yet Rweetest hour of tht day? ^ , . _ . _ _
tax ou Jainl alone. Sun-iy thaï when in silence, alone, or in ! Welland Canal at lock 5 about nocm to-

Tbe eommJFifloii will Kit again to-day be- 8Wect communion with relatives or friends, ; day. He came to this city last night, and
ginning at 10,30 «.m, " H»" Have let yon- thoughts dwell on the leff fo> home on the electric car, tn an lu-

dear absent ones in Africa. Your hopes . . ■ _ * ,u
and fears, your prayers and tears, have toxicatea eonaltlon. He became abusive 
gone forth ior them. And was not that near lock 5, and, after having some words 
tin hour of afternoon tehV with the conductor, got off. This was the

Yonr soldiers’ comrades—the British plant- last seen of him alive. His watch had 
ers—make the delicious Green teas of Cey- stopped three minutes after the time of 
Ion and India. This alone should incline his leaving the car. Francis was an em- 
you to try these teas. Japans have no sach p?oye of the Government, and leaves a 
claim on >on, and are,, besides, of inferior . widow. The coroner deemed an inquest 
quality. Mon»oon,_Saladtf and Blue Ribbon | unnecessary, accidental drowning being as- 
brands are all good.—Colonist. signed tlie cause.

It was wrbn 
chls<‘ ns a

AN INDIAN DROWNED.
Joseph Francis of Merrltton, a Gov

ernment Employe, Found Dead 
In the Canal.

St. Catharines. Dec. 11.—The body of 
Joseph Francis, an Indian, whose home is 
in Merrttton, was found floating In the

License Commissioners.
Mr. W. D. Beardmore. who 

ed on Monday to fill the

Other People’s "Money.
The will of the Hite Jane Cleghorn, vltl- 

ow. who died hist October, was yesterday 
entered for probate. She had $005 in ihe 
Union Loan Co., and owned 185*191 Sh?r- 
br u: ne-Rtreet, w a-th $12,000, but mortgaged 
for $4000. The executors. If during the 
next three months the son, Thomas Henry, 
repays all moneys advanced, shall divide 
the property equally among the five chil
dren. including the son. The others rre 
Mrs. Frank Boyden, Mrs. Charles Sylves
ter. Mrs. Robert McPherson, and Robert 
Cleghoru. These four will get it all if 
Thomas Henry does not repay.

stro.ved a large portion of the shipment, 
hut something was realized in soTh’ 
suit is for the balance and for ‘damages for 
delay In settling. Surrey Lodge No. 11, S.Ô.E.B.S.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
le above lodge ou Monday evening the 
Vlowing were elected for the onsiing 

year: P.P., W. H. Bythel; P., A. Cannon; 
V.P., Howston: chaplain, Bro. Hylton: sec
retary, R. Clayton: treasurer. B. Hlueh- 
cllfTe; committee, Bros. Wateon. Cross, 
Ccok, Owston, Gellett and Sendell: I.G.. 
Bro. Owston; O.G., Bro. Granner; lodge 
surgeon. Dr. Machell; trustees, Bros. Can
non. Curtis and King; auditors, Bros. Gard
ner, Cross and Wroe; Hospital Board. J. 
E. Johnstone; urgiai-t, J. F. Johnstone; 
juveniles. Bros. Johnstone, Lowen, England 
and Cannon.

CHRISTMAS BEEF SHOW.

th Ontario Winter Fair Opened et 
Guelph With n Large Exhibit.

Guelph, Dec. 11.—The Ontario Winter 
Fair opened this morning, and is now al
most ready for the public. The large build
ing Is being filled from end to end with 
stock of all kinds.

The city Is filled with visitors from all 
parts of Canada

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD and the United States.

List for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day*'; sittings of 

Divisional Court : Merritt v. NUsen: 
Cullen v. McGregor; re Leuted * Congdon; 
Currie v. Township of Dunwich: Queen v. 
Playter; Queen r. McMillan.

THE BOOZ HAZING CASE

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

the
Will Be Investigated by a Congres

sional Committee.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The House to-day 

adopted a resolution for a congressional 
fnvestigation of the alleged hazing and 
otherwise mistreatment of the late Cadet 
Oscar L. Booz at West Point Military 
Academy.

Laurer Club.
The Laurier Club meets this evening 

Wednesday), at Avenue Chamber Hall, 
northwest comer Spadlna-avenue and Col
lege-street. This 1« election night. All 
the members are specially requested to be 
present. Invitations have been sent to the 
presidents of all Liberal political organiza
tions in the city, and it Is expected the 
meeting will be Interesting, while the right 
to vote will be confined to the members of 
the club. All Liberals are invited to be 
present.

EVERY WOMAN
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Athabasca ....................  575 450 550 450
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3 2%, 3 V/4
Black Tail ...............
Brandon & G. G. .
Butte & Bos to 
Canadian G.
Cariboo McK............
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 150 144 147
Centre Star 
Crow’s Nest .
California ....
Deer Trail Con.......... 2%
Evening Star ..........
Falrview Corp ...........
Golden Star.................
Giant ................................
Iron Mask ..................
Knob Hill ....................
Line Pine Surprise.. 9 <$
Montreal Loudon .. 6*,a 5
Morning Glory 
Morrison .... .
Noble Five ...
North Star ...
Novelty .............
Old Ironsides
Olive............. ..
Payne............... ..
Prlneess Maud .... 5t 1 3 1
Rambler Cariboo .. 25% 24 26 24

.... 65 58 61% 59
..... 2 2 2% 1%
.......... 31 28 32% 28M*

War Engle Con ... 102 99 10214 100
Waterloo 
White Bear .

! Winnipeg ...

Who Is Weak, Run Down, Ner
vous, or Anaemic, 

should take

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
12 9% 12 9
................ 9 4 Water Color Sale To-Day.

At the art salesrooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co. there is a collection of 
paintings.
1er, which 
the picture

4 1>■
F. S... 8% 7* 8 % 7«a

♦Vj the work of the late F. L. Fos- 
really deserves the attention oT 

loving public. The subjects 
are mostly Canadian ones—the Upper Otta
wa district. Quebec, and many in the vi
cinity of Toronto. The whole work Is 
dainty and will bear the closest inspection. 
The collection will be absolutely closed out; 
there is no reserve whatever.

Took Case From Jury.
At the instance of George Ellison, s 

months ago the household goods of George 
Wood of Wood bridge were seized by a bail
iff. In the absence of the officer Wood re
moved the goods, and was err reared for 
theft. At the trial ln the Criminal Sessions 
yesterday Judge McDougall took the ase 
from the Jury, saying that the bailiff should 
have remained in possession of the goods 
or taken a receipt for them.

The Grand Jury brought in true Mila 
changing Cornelius Oakley with theft from 
th»- J. 1>. Ivey Co., and Reuben Haskins, 
with false pretences.

y148 M2 148 
57V, 54 584 omel

5 sy, 4>/, 
2% 21,i

714 5 
2% 214,
3*4 2*4

7*4
2'kI

« 3 1 3 1
28 18 28 15
55 47 55 40

Government 
Institutions Endorse 
Japanese Catarrh Cure 
as the Only Permanent 
Cure for Catarrh.

6*4 6 
7 5t4 7 4
3*4 24k sy, 27.

WamFEub*
24 4 2

.. 95% 9314
• • 2% 1W
.. 70 40 70 40
..15 10 15 11
.. 76 72 76 73

OP. . Empire State Express and Buffalo 
and Southwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock, 
arrives In New York at 10 o’clock the same 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrives in New York at 8 
n.m. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all partlcu 
lari.

A portion of her letter reads as follower 
—“ My father had often p omised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularlv, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he savs it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
tne change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”
CDCE CAMDIC and pamphlet giving full rncc uRml LE particulars, testimonials, 
and price sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address 
The Samaria Rkmbdf Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store. 
100 Yon ere St.

We want every woman and young girl 
who is weak, nervous, pale-faced and 
bloodless, troubled with heart palpitation, 
dizziness, faint spells, or run down 
dition of the system, to know that in 

v Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills there is 
a remedy which strengthens and regulates ; 
the heart, electrifies and renew* the nerve i 
centres, enriches the blood, infuses new 
life and energy into the system and builds 
up the health.

Read this statement of a woman who 
has tried them: “I was troubled with 

j palpitation of the heart and weakness for 
some time, and at last became so bad 
that I could hardly drnc myself about. 
I heard of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills curing so many that I thought I 
would try them, and before I had fin
ished using the six boxes which I had 
purchased I was completely cured and 
able to work. I feel confldént t owe my 
life to the use of these pills.”

Mrs Adelaide Livingstone, 
Athens, Ont.

Republic .. 
Van Anda . 
Virtue ....

CUBED EVBBY CASE WHERE THI 
REMEDY WAS TRIED.

3 2 8 ed2-4
4% 414
3% 2 -

Morning sales: G. Star, 200 rt 2%; Van 
Anda. Dix. at 2%, 1000, 540 at 2; North Star, 
500 at 9414: Kalrrlew, 500, 500 at 2VÎ; Ham
mond Re t. 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 1U; 
White Bear, 1000 at 4*4; virtue, 500 at 30 
Total sales, 9200 shares.

Afternoon sales: California, 2500 at 494:
XV‘Jte.Pear- W)- 1000 *>t 4*1; C.G.K.S.. 1000 
at 8; Morning Glory, 3000 at 6: Hammond 
Reef, .4100 at 1%: Republie, 500 nt «141; 
Bharat”*1’ 10,000 Total sales. 18,900

4% 4*4
There are so many conxh med'tines In the 

market that It Is sometimes difficult to 
tell which to buy: but If we had a cough, 
a cold or any affliction or the throat or 
lungs, we would try Sickle's An 1 (’on- 
euinptlve Syrup. Those who have used it 
think It Is far ahead of all other preprsa- 
tlons recommended for such complaints. 
The little folk» like It as it is as pleasant 
as syrup.

For whooping cough and croup, Vapo-Oreso-
kne is a simple and perfect remedy.

Catarrh is one of the diseases which shoul 
not be experimented with, every day’s neglc< 
allows It to spread deeper ana deeper unti 
loss of taste, smell and hearing are the 1 
vole result, then finally consumption 
for which there is no cure. Thousands -wh* 
have suffered foa years from catarrh proclair. 
Japanese Catarrh Cure the only permaneu 
cure. It will cure you.

Mr. A. E. Wilson, Principal. Govern men 
Indian Home, Elkhorn, Manitoba, writes 
“ Some time ago we purchased three boxes u 
Japanese Catarrh Cure, and must say itgavt 
wonderful results in every case tried. It <*:• 
luinly is an article of unequalled merit.”

*

»

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
-M,ont£L*J.' De£ 11-Morning sales: Vlr-

K^epTlll1 et 500 1060 «

Afternoon sales: North Star, inn at m- 
8000 “

The Saltan Sent CS*rnrete.
Constantinople. Dec. 11.—The Sultan on 

quantity of TTgnrets 
crew of the United States battleship Ken 
tueky, now at Smyrna. The Kentucky was 
electrically dressed.

Captain Colby M. Chester, the command
er of the Kentucky, win probably rejoin 
hie vessel Thursday.

Japanese Catarrh Cure is not a powder, it is 
pleasant, healing,penetrating, volatilepomao 
it i* easy to use, require# no instrument of an 
kind, it reaches every catarrhal diseased po 
tlon of the mucous membrane, and perm 
ncntly cures catarrh, wherever located. Samp: 
box free. Enclose 5 cent stamp. Address, Th 

i I OriffithR& Mavphertion Co., Limited. 1?1 Chxir.
. à W., Toronto. Sold by. all druggists. 50 cents.

Sunday sent a tor the
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ES & CO.,
WT ^swjrJBEWcSSS*.*

f. Jfj tsgsES
> ■ lurther declined a points, under locsl P

1 Bk qutdullon and foreign selling, bl '‘«Tim*
with lower cables, henry receipts1!,''1!'.1'

r A [^■o ow to 11,800,000 begs e«‘“*m fcr tioth
ÆÊi growing crops ând an entire

HT speculative support. The does fu steady,
r at a net loss of 6 to 10 points ££t*L“'!J

» lJ 14/ 17,700 boy, lncind.ng Jan.
at.. , , Stt-OS to *9.10. May *8.15 to «0.20, July
A good liver needs a good ku* sept. $e.ao and œt. W-»5- 

Ever pill — Ayer’» ! — No bet-

WILUAM .HARRIS,!3SSwSiïBreêS*SS,
ht.uses neve been rather active, principally Fed. Steel, com. ... 52% «Ils MIS 62V, »
un the buying itde of the imirket; tne irhti- Fed. Steel, pref.... 7714 7714 ÎC14 70%
«.lettons arc ositmatod to amount from Gen. Elec....................1T1 172 171 171%
11,000 to 30,00V sbarwr. The features of I anils. & Nash..........  8214 tti% 82% .sieg,
tile tnnting were the Reading and Erie Missouri Vaclfle .. 811% 6114 OWh 1111%
Issues, aau In the afternoon the I'lUuigo M., K. & T„ pref.. 38% 30% g 39% |
Terminal «ecu title* elmwed strength and Manhattan ............... 100% Ml>% 100 ltMVft,
ictnrtry. In the ludusmsl group. Nation- Mt, *t. Ry................. Itt7% W8 169% 1071V ‘
01, TI11 sud Boon were notieeably tVong, N. Y. Central .... 112 14214 $6 12*11.1
unit scored good advances, in the traction Noe. & West., com. 42 42% 42 421*
slocks B.K.T. was the most prominent, and Nor. l‘ac., cum. ... 70% 72 .7v* 711*
developments later lit the day showed that Nor. 1’ae., pref. ... 82% 83% 82% 83%
the stai emeut Issued by the counway up to N. J, Central .........1*0 148% 144% 140% ;
June .loth «bowed a surplus of «T34.0OO. Ont. & West. .'A. 28% 20',4 '26% 28%
The money market waa less aetlve, and Penn. R. K.................142 142% 1*3 142%
the ruling rates ranged from 6 to 8% per People’s Gas .......... lid t*i% 08 89
cent, all day. The exeMnge market was lMvttie Malt ______ 44% 48% 44% 44%
easier. Demand steil.ng abont 4.84%, Rock Island ...........Ill-* 113 114 118

The sab-treasury ttatement today shows Reading, 1st Wet.. 64% rail* 64% UU%
ttat New York banka have lost *2,208,000 South. Ry„ com... 18 18% 18 18% tCP.
since Friday. South. By., pref... 67% 68% 67% 08%

South. Pacific........ 42% 43 42% 43
Texas Pacific ......... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Third-avenue .......... 117 117 110% 116%
Tenn, C. & 1........... 62% 64 62% 62%
U.8. Leather, com. 13% 13% 13% 13%

S'.S ■I A F Clarence Square, con-
T . . ” *** taining ten rooms, bach 
5^1 II Q and furnace, etc. New

BRICK Deoorsted
DWELLING
A. M. Campbell

AND BROKERS,BA1
18 ani SO King St. East« Dealer la Drarosd Beef. Hogs, Lambs 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Wester» Cat

tle Market.
Bay mm* *«1I Investment Securities

Commission «a »U prlaeSpelon
Stock

Receive deposit*. allow Interest on deposit, 
and credit balances. Transact a GeneralCOLO STORAGE.

800.000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarvle-stmet, St. Law
rence Market.

:«
Members Toronto

Stock Exchange£#S&*>AIB Richmond-Street East. 
Telephone 2351. V

E
f

f

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Absttolr, 8887. Office, 3644

OSIER & HAMMOND
StookBrokers and Financial kgent?HOUSES 

FOB SALE
TO STOCKMEN.fr- Chicago Gossip.

1, 4. Dixon has the following this evening
'Thread, cables, with somewhat 
oversold market, caused steadi opening inAf Wm MurbS

“hort accSTnt, the market has shown much |,W 111. IVlUTOy , 
better undertone under better buying tnan I Opposite the Cattle Market,
selling. Northwestern markets, were quite 
Strong, and Northwestern SdvlAea predicted 
mura smaller receipts, as country dells- 
erles show large diminution. The Brad- 
street report on world's supply was quite 
bullish, showing 2^6tW)00 bushels decrease.
Where last year there was an Increase if 
imoiooo bushels. Wheat looks a purchase 
for good profit.

Corn—Ruled dull and featureless, with 
fluctuations confined to barely %c to vto 
«also, prices.tioetag at about yesterday s 
figures, country onermgs not as large as 
yesterday. Liverpool cables steady to 1*4 
higher. Weather cold and clear, favorable 
for movement. The contract stocks, 866,- 
060 bushels, decreases 442,000. Local re
ceipts, 207 care, with not one contract.
Trade small sad mostly local. Cash de
mand good. Clearances light—322.006.

(lata—Were about the same as com, dull, 
with fluctuations barely I-I60. Elevators 
sold some. Local traders bonght. Prices 
closed at yesterday’s figures. Country offer
ings large. Cash demand slow. Receipts,
360, with 9» to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady, altbo receipts 
of bogs were 11,000 more than expected.
Lard ruled higher, but later became weak 
and lower on selling by packers. Near 
rime lard prh.es tall ed. Sanaa* pork arm.
Cash demand good; 88.000 hogs to-morrow,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques seme day- Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References-Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. as

MO King St. W. 
Toronto.

- 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal ane lorocio Exchange- 
bought and sold on commusiion- 
E.B Osleil

H. C. Hammond, F. G. Osles

X»:
J. C. Aysr Company,

Lowell, Mass.
X Railroad B■I in*s. Mr%: ■

B- * U. esralngs for November show net 
of $104,230.

1Q8 Now ^ orl; Flotnclal ( 'lirvUcto cont-L 
putes that for the fourth week of Novem- JJ.S. Leather, pref. 78% 78% 78% 76% Ayer's Sarsaparilla I Ayer's Hair Vigor
“ÏLj* srüî^.ï!lln^ „£ross *UWO,001, *ÿ*Cr'PZn " 7™ ^ 3 Ayer's Fill. Ayer's Cherry Pectonl
Sgnlsst $10, S4S, $46 ta the sa aie week last Lliloa Pac.. com... 7X% 72% il% 72% a »,'■ a,i« n,,» I *—»- e... ■year, an Increase of $41*1,715, or 4.74 per Vnktn Pac., bref... 91% 81% 81% 81% Ayer • Ague Cure | Ayer's Ceemtsiie
crat.; tar the third week of .November final Wabash, prof .... 22% 22% 21% 22%
ÿfSS'SS ®h°Ws that p3 roads earned gross Westers Vnlon >.. 83 S3 *2% *2%
*#,822,868. ,is against $«,820,647 In same 
week last year, an increase of $02,U41, or 
0.07 per cent.

For first week la December St. L. & s.
W. earnmgs tncreaard *28,owe; Texas in- Consols, money ................. #7%
creased $3% 11)4; St. laul decreased *52,000, Consola, account ............. 07 7.16 '
nnd Mexican < catrst decreased *47,221. ihmadlnn Pacific
»Z^'wî?inu11^ «1A tbe c»lplldllr New York Central" ....145%
year will, U Is said, equal 4 per cent, on" Illinois Central . ■ _-l787s 
tbe first preferred and 2% (per cent, on the Pennsvlvaula 
second preferred stock. mad

The regular quarterly dividend of 1 per 
cent, was t»-day declared on Mannnttan 
stock.

> Dz Practical Chemists, Choice Bargain* 
On Easy Terms.

JOHN PATOili Toronto St.

X '

(-for PROPERTY FOR SALE 1of CURRIE & KITELEY,Your dinner wine or 
Your after dinner wine

"If It'S 
Front 

Mlohie's 
It's

Good."
Purity and quality are 
first essentials.

I No. 1 Bsllweods Park, detached, M rooms,
modem, perfect In every respect, a bar- 
grin. Apply At once. F BANK CAY LB* 
& CO., Melinda, coraer Jordan.

urez
ent

j:Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .................
Butt»*, crtHUH-ry, boxes ...
Butter, creamery, lb. runs.
Butter, tuba pet to. .........
Butter, bakers’ tub .............
Kggs, freak ... .....................
Turkeys, per lb........................
Geese, per lb............................
Ducks, per p.Ur .....................
Chickens, per pal*.................
Honey, per lb. ................. ...
Drested hogs, est- lets, per 

«WL ............................

, Hides and Woo],
Piles list revised dally by K. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hal lam, 85 Hast Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green .,.*0 (W% to*.... 
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 U»
Hides, No. 2 green steers. V 08
G H«X N»- 3 Steen .............o 07%
Hides, cured ........................... u 08%Calfskins, No. 1 ................. 0 08*
Caltsklns, No. 2 ............  0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... o 53 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 85
tallow, rendered......................o 00%
Wool, fleece .........   0 18^
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... o ou
Wool, pulled, super ........... 0 17
Wool, puMed, ex tin ...........u liU

TELEPHONE 854&0 20 
0 IV 
(I 21 
0 23

135
Plume ATS,London Stock Market.

l>ee. IV, 
Close, MINING BROKER^ A. E. PLUMMER &CO.

Stocks Bought and Sold. 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

.IV4 * L ^^TMombeeT^»^

SAWYER, ROSS k CO.,
Stock Brokers,

42 Kin# Street West, T#ro»to*

16Ï of 
>ice 
Ises 
^>k- 

e if

83 TOHGB STREET. TORONTO, «HT.,
Toronto Mining, Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade. ,
It yea are Interested or dealing In min

ing stocks, send year buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

V M
0 00 Member*m 6 oe 
0 68
0 48 
O Ml

„ ____ __ RPHI _ ...Lj,. 78
St. Paul ........................A. ,12U%
l.oulBvllic A Nashville .. 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref. . 
Vdlon Pacific ....

In annual report fiscal year ended June Psion Pacific, prêt
on B.B.T., îefort of President Rosslter Erie ...................
showed opçraitmg expenses f»e ro d for year Kfie. pref. ...
ending June were *7.11)4.237. against $7.- Reading .........
313,647 for 189»; report shows surplus of Atchison ...................
$734.469. Ontario tc Western

Illinois Central October gross Increase. Wabash, pref.............
$404,463; net deereese, $18,110. From Ju’y 
1 gross Increase $1,297,323; net decrease,
$397,281.

Earnings of B. A O. for November, In
cluding B. & O. Southwestern, gross In
crease $880.635. net Increase Sl<H,2bO: from 
July 1 gross Increase, $1,805,043; net In
crease, $20.886.
. M„ K. & T. first week pecerobe- ;ne-ease,
$87X88; from July 1 Increase, $016,128,

135■■i

ÔTlNSON&.tlOLLWfY
REAL ESTATE

7 00
7

of ? ' Telephone------
stocks a specialty. Correepeefienee

hies.ktlng

47% Mining
•oUeitotfFOR SALE.v

5 1-2 KING WEST. Four hundred dollars will purchase un
divided half interest in full-size 
claim, Cape Nome, one thousand feet long 
by six hundred and twenty feet wide. A 
similar property in the same district has 
just changed hands ah one hundred thous
and dollars.

For fullest particulars apply
FOX & ROSS,

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

placer
Loans a. Investments

«1/I/-T/NOI» Tv. ."VO’
Rrst Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

Getton MnrUete.
nZ-w York, Dec. 11.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. Dec. 0.42, Jan. 0.33; Feb. 9.24, 
March 9.22. April 9.18. May 0.13, June 9.12, 
July 9.68, Aug. 8.91, Sept. 8.20.

New York, Dec. 11.—Potion—Spot clove* 
quiet. %e decline. Middling Uplands, 9%c; 
middling Gulf. 10c. Sales, 4075 bales. Fit. 
tures closed steady. Dec. 9.36, Jan. 9.21, 
Feb. 9.12. March 9.10. April O ff?, Mav 9.04, 
June 8.02, July 9,00, Aog. Ml. 8*pt. 8.20. 
Oct. 7.92.

and
oak.

« «Ô 
U 90 
0 0»* 
0 IV
o 10
O 18 
O 21! Parker & Go. "T

Pec-
'lem-

lion y

There was a moderate ran of live stock 
it the Cattle Market to-day, 54 car loeaa

«aVd » ® To the
cash prices for all dsfcilpt oas of wool. The quality of fat cattle generally was — __ _ _
hides, sueepsk.ns, deevsklus, etc., etc. ea net very good, being composed of young. Misva TP*»aff1d3s ■

fleshy, unnn.shed heifers, which are not llfilvfl M B mIIv • 
John Hnllant. I wanted at this festive season of the year. »

Price list revised dally by John HaHam, Yt-ere were, however, two cr three loses The Crown, Corundum mid Mica Com-
«kins^taî,owrand'3wool": <‘t#ler * ÛldeS' « ^.^gl^M.Th,  ̂Vm'T™’ °°W ™<‘d ”PP'? 
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb...................w u%c K60 per cwt. Some few picked lets high-grade mica In sises or quantity as re
mîtes, No. 2 steers, i>er |b....................... «W- brought $4.65 ito $4.75 per cwt. I qhired. Apply at Factory, 67 Xonge-street
Hides, No. 1 green, per Ih. ................... 8%c Few exporters are coming forward, and or head office, rooms 23 and 24 Manning
Hides. No. 2 given, per lb....................... 7%c apparently few wanted. . ., ' , V . % ^
Hides, cured, per ib...............................-, »c It M expected that same better cattle will Arcafie, 24 King-street west.
Callbklns, Nu. 1, per Ib................... .....8C be offBIV,i at the latter end of the week J. CURRY,
Calfskins, No. 2, per ib.......................... fie f°f the Christmas market. Managing Director.
Deacons, dairies, each ............................. «Oc Common to Inferior butchers’ cattle sold
Lambskins and pelts, each .....................00c at about the same quotations as last week,
Horae hides, each ................. $2 au to $3 OU hut the demand was not gaits as good.
Deerskins,, green, per lb.. 0 111 0 12 I Ibices for lambs were again firmer.
Deerskins, dry. per Ib. ... (1 17 u 23 ! while In all other classes there was little
TaHow, rendered, per Ib. . O U5% II Oil , change.
Tallow, slaughter, per Ib,. 6 it.'?, n 08 I Export Cattle—Choke logs of export oat-
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17% o 18 j tie arc worth from *4.40 to $4.66 pe* cwt.,

Tuevdav Eivnlne Dec 11 ^tx' > PullM- ™t»>r Ib. u 10% 0 22 j while lights arc worth *4 ho *4.26.
rue-day Ltenlng, Dec. 11. Wool, fleece, unwashed, Lb. u 09% o lo Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to

inn, a-sinm In Liverpool to doy wheat futures closed Wool, pickings, per Ib. .............. <1 08%' $4.23 per cwt.. while light extrait bulls sold
Ask Hid iitai» Kid higher than yesterday per cental, and Horsehair, clean, per Ib................. o 30 at $3.12% lo *8.r>. I

288 2X> maiae nitarea gamed %rt to %d per cental ------- Load;-- of good butchers and exporters, I
125 1-4 iii 124 ,or the day. 1'arls whi at and Hour un- I am sow paying the above pr.ees for mixed, sold nt $4 to *4.28. '

236 -4K Changed to 6 centimes off. city slaughter stock, uud am also preporea Butchers' Cnttl»—Choice picked lot» of
IT? I Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced to pay highest cash prices tor everything butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 

180 149 vii'iii 1411 %C to %c per bushel, and corn options were la oar Hue. from all country points. Deer- best exporters, weighing luuo to 1100
217 216% no -lev 1 UBt-U«nged to %e up. skins, hides and tallow are In demand, ei-h. hre worth from *4.60 to $4.7.1.

Host real street Railway ea mum on Dominion,.................. 233 229% -34Vi itiiiv? To-day's Monti eql flour receipts, 26UU Write tor shipping u-s. Vorieipoudi-iicv Iramls of gvoil bntebere' cuttle sold atItodaTlm an to^aro standi . . .“ 3 a g.!*4, barrels: market quiet solicited. *8.90 to *4.35. and medium batcher,-, mix-
ever lime dav of 38HH ^ J Hamilton imu fra imii*1 Liverpool receipts of wheat during tne ——. ed cows bolters and steers, $3.UI to $3.63 , .or?* same day of 1809. Hsmiltoa^mt Wb% three days 168,000 ceatals. inotoding Cbtcswo Markets. i per cwt.' 00 PUIID U CtRFFT TfiRfUITfl

piorget'1 London cable to-day quoted Ottawa  ....................202 200 202 20o 118l6ul Amerbaa. ltecvlpta ot American Jolm j Dixon ronortt the foliowlne flue- Ommon batchers' cows. $2.78 to *3, while it UnUflall OI lit Cl lUnUH III
G.T.K flL^ef. 84%: recond ^%;qtDh^ Tradere ... rÏI% ,T m% thu "'** Uw* «*»» tuation, on th®ChKo « Trede ^h aows and bulls soul .1 *2.49 ------- ---
20%. Hudson Bay. 22%; Anaconda. 9%. , »^h Retire ^ 100 HJ8 ira. | "îSît'rdla, to Brads,rect the world's vis d">" : ^edX's-Heavy steers, weighing f/no «««
Brokenve Arrnmr<>inf>itt UbaIta*. Iifcnvrlfti Liie - 14« / lit il,le xrhent for tbe week rte- xvho it- Jnn TibL*1* HîvL* L from lUOfi to 1150 Ibe. each, of g«xllhreo<i.! |.flni|3| m 'kAIIM

ggSSS5gS.*5rs.'gate-» i » i ssMSttsasesas T5È-; 9 a eiMp"dl MUUiUUU
jSajtsursr.ass&f2“-::s S*s I? wa,1» s », a -r » — r'’IS ___ _ Ont Sc Qu'Appelle i *95 “ 8 I>»*utb to-bny 4KO ears. *i atnthut ♦£« o.nt^-JaiT........... ojsa ...................... Short Keep Feeders—fcMeei^ 1100 to 12UI»

-WJJS SaDpî'RW8to1à1‘ret- $%*S% 4» ‘^i ««« Tbesday abdM, care a yrer sgx. V.V.iA' ÜÜ »*M

ÆlS‘BshiEsS'Æ% il X. ■fes*'::: iS i'À S? S .............................ST? & rei'.WW.Ï 8-J8LS5, -m-.,

EfâSïkfSîâFSF' Earw-asa sa sa eess ”” »»..%, » ohmas. s^. ««••*»»or b°‘1- Dora TWgraSh " • r%2 * Vl% St Louis I., o 70% 0 70% Ô 71% 0 73 ! •»'>■ l-“-, ï»$ «Ira, be»'Ou;' baron, long TOO-lbs, each, * *1 at $2.25 U fj. and off , , „
ttoTVeïnlV'«no rot.14 ^5=2™ Bell Telephone ... 173 170 " 173 171 Toledo ............0 75% o 73% ... . ‘ o 79 l- ;lr- -‘kh*. *ts mx. I-»; Ctv'tr, heavy, color* and those of lnfctior quality at *1.75 Mce lreaiueut Jit. Stephen Bank. N.ll

' 5 R raV £1 4 o"t Naf.: M 1” îif% ioo Defroti. fed . 0 T7% 0 77% ! ” ! u ».%:>*o., short eleuv. ttgar, 4os INI; m- to *2 per »wt. ULGH sCDi t Btsp, ia-utauc. Ltutor
Irew tils aJrertedAon the narrSfU«ero'roi Ham. Mmmbeat............. M» ..." mi ' Detroit, white. 0 77% ..................................... low, t.umWaU, 41» hd; Auwt, cast, h»b -«l; Stork Bui s-YearUng bulls, eue tp VUU; writer. »._____
hîîwrî B^veral Toronto Ry................107% 107^ 108 1V7;L. Uiilmh. No. 1 n * , I vin t sv co,oieu, u-fx uu; wutie, bin LU. e.t?U. sold nt SX to ^2.K> per cwt. , A Vi im i• 1*1'*^thly h, Lou. #t. Ry. ....V. . % \^ ÎW* Northern!;. 0>1 0 71 ..... 0 75* ^euoy; e^a nrrn. MIEeh Cow^-Ftfteen m‘!ob e>w8 «d C, J. CAMTBLLL t**.. I
tctSL extenToSS Hnllfax Elec. Tram iou ... D'Huth, No. 1 • Uvei-pool-Opeu->pot w^at quiet; No. I springer» were sold at to Salk ! THOMAS*WALMSLBY

S wm fwin City Ry. jg* U6VW- <W 67% •••••• 0 73 .................... . îiS‘n* S uFtVL*^**1*  ̂ <k£t W.eé» Vit, l«ui\»nMH* C#ÉIPW.
exist between the member^ Zr thatwo Lnxfer Prism, pref. 105 ... 105 . Ml»ne#ip«il!<, No. im io as N«k A R.W., as lid tx> V» to »10. j ir jj. PULL ATT. Esq.. President Torontoboards 1 ^ 8 of tbe two. Cycle & Motor .... 8t> 8i> 85 80 1 Northern ............. 0 71% .... O 73& ° *No> *or" sPrlli«, 2ti to tk. 34. Rbeepre-Pellverles, 738: 1 prloee steady at Electric Llaht Lompuny.

41It Is asserted that Toronto brokers who Carter-Creme...........105% nw»* 105% ---------- ; ^'V*08 ^ulvt; t-ec. .»« n^u, March $;< to $3.25 for ewes and «.50 to $*.75 iwr, 0WKN jones. Esq., cTE.. London. Eng.

tidlvldttsls oat 1 le the E?chlage todo ba.T- Se|,ubUf„' ; • ........... .«l'w «j1* «ï* S1 ! Flour-Ontnrlo patent-. In bags. *3.73 to t0 **'7* °®ch- nnd Fia0 to P« Vrjvme Fautes, rod also tor Vubllc Com
TOmmls«loh’l^rhlchedlfs mid1 m?rt the C**«W» (M$. ")!?.' 79 * la'^ii^patenta^r-k- ^tomtboa ^bak^-r*' “““ v-ttgoe.- abntit ,\u. i t ;u., F :gs—DWIverlcs, I486: best select bacon Interest allowed on money deposited at

bcsto™™fsevèraIMÔntronlhrôker« Golden Star ......... :P% 2% 3% 2% *4- there prîtes lut hide bags ou truck ”n 1'r',uT,t- '■*•* •’•« -v.h-i«; cargoes M i la. Iron, Itogs nr* 1ère than 169 nor more than 26» 4 per ecu l per annum compounded half-

•SSHS»”''» «ii-.SsJB1 ___ isi^scxstzrr^sst a & bk»ssssi as jyBAAar* -jT ”
' u°d^Tno? r^ly *^ue?amrah what‘the c2Sda 8Ute ' '. ! ! ! 6:^ 3W 525* ati'T^'t '^"Ind 94c n Hdlo frriyit • Srol?- aieat!,.'"!!?!-..' *£ ^d-."'no^Ï' .\m-.."'!q,r?ng. '’“fnet'lled ca'r tots of hogs sold at $5.80 to a^DeTrantnnV for *«*%. pâyln* from Tt*
I ^MoVwith T^onto are in thl msttre grit Can L & I... 79 61 ................ qïïoM case aMtic west No , îtTn.’ harï «« *M paid. Im.nth tnspec $3.0ft per cwt 4Uoer cent. 9« annum.

SU'i^bWg SïoSS Centro* Vn LLoan; i" M ^ “" ST XJSSSi rW'nTejr* P,Cked ,0tS 1,1 M#“ !
^^Bt^had^lio difflcîflty hi -,e”ûrlnc ma T,om 8 & 1 See .. 73 ............................. " ' ---------- | «ream, Jan.; la» bityei»; parce'., mixed An:- IV H. DenM Iraeght ene krad exjrart shrere or.ANGES-Vsleitctos. Navels. Mexicans.
i jorlty for tb^motion to rësetod^he agrel Ham. Provident ......... 112 ................ Barley—Quoted at 40c lor No. 2 west, er““iA stein, paw age, 20. sellers, uew; and bulls. ”c paid tor b"“* V*-'•* Jamaica, NVTS-all kinds. DATES, HOLLY.

meat. V.-iene etatements abem some ufuor. Huron & Erie LAS. ... 1X5 ................ and No. 3 extra, 3So: No. 3 at 3tc. 1’j«c*&, J«u„ i-S. ,«i pa,,l. per ewt., and for steers, lbs. each, at WGr1, ull at closest prices.

'SW.farads wg •« S ::: E ......... mmm a. mm,
ln brw4 aboa°t roc changeT l LoanU ! Si#' ... “T ---------- rountry markets partuuiy ebeaper. 1Y cattle at $4. an-l 25 cattle at *3.60 per;

» * 8 1 Ontario Loan ft Deb ... 122 ................ Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west. i.ncrpe*>.—Cic-w—bps* wheat quiet:
20 p.c............ 112 ................ ......— 1 st ud r . I ill o n a, Us 21 to 6s 2%d; IVttl-

Loah .... 30 24 ................. Corn—Canadian, 41c at Term to ; Amct-t- i»- *r’8 till t ■>, lt%d; No. 2 red winter, os vf good to choice quality, 1190 lbs. «sen.
Ileal Est tie L. ft D. ... H9 .................... can, 44%c to 45c ou trick here. 11(l to Os u%d; No. 1 Northern spring. »t *4 to *4.60 per; cwt.
Tor. S:)v. ft Loan. ... 128 ................ Is 2d to 6« 3.1. Futures sea ly; Dec. os Lunness ft Hnlllgan Iraught a few odd Stock bulls
Toronto Mortgage . ... 77%................. Bran—City mills seV bran nt *14. and H'-id, March ts 6%d. Spot coin steady ; tots of exporter*, paying as high as $4. ,5 Milch eoA-s

Sales at 11 30 * m • lmnerlal Bank in short; nt *10, In car lets, t.o.li., Toronto. • j mlseu American, oW. 4s 2<t to 4s 2%d; new. PC'' cwt. for a few. Calves ..............-..........
-r>n, "17- f'nhle i-, Bntn ,, ---------- ! 4s 1 %d to 4s l*.l. Futures sceauy ; Dec. Jnntes Harris bought 20 feeders, 1260 lba Sheep, ewes, per cwt.

Berlin exchange on , London, JO marks S-»t ~hT 1 *° at 171Lro'v “ Oatmeal-Qr.oted at $3.29 by tbe bag and 4s £%<1, Jau. 3s 10%d, March 3» 0%d. Flour, e.t h. at *3.90 leys $5 on the lot; 20 Sheep, bucks, per cwt
cheqaes Discount rntw: *'***£<*'' 1 **liHnk Hflnillton .. $3.30 by tbe barrel, on tr.iek at Won to. m Mlnu., 18» J)il to 20». butcher»* Fterrs ®nd bettors Jt $4-20 pej Lambs, each ...... ..

Short Mils, 3^ per cent; three mfntbs’ bllto. 8t r p.k :A oar lots. London-Clow-Wheat cargoes arrived oi cwt.; 180 sheep at $3.30, and 130 lambs at L^mbs, per cwt.............
t Percent. »*. cita/. Toronto Flec*t rie i i-»ht **in Tr i ■ coast, 1; walling it: ontport» for sale. 3. $4.25 per owt.In Paris, at 4 p.m.. ,3 per cent, rentes, I^ectrle lo w at iSf2-! Toronto Snxar Market. Wheat, on pa^uge. quiet aud les* dispjai- Hnlligan & l08d 25^

J01_fr«ncs 9o centimes for the account. o-j 05 it 170U i at 17^ ?-rm2 St Lawrence sugars are «noted ns fol- tIon to buy; cargoes Walla, iron* prompt, ed butcher cattle, 1W lbs. each, attorClchT„,t U,nd0n' 25 fr‘,D” ^ Centln,ee W%>^eM'SmJ,(>l’.{0,^ ht’ŒtÆrjtî y“tow.! “ S!1.'-’ » MÎT' °» A* K'm»’ “ * **'“•
Spantoh toure Hosed at 70.67% la Parts.  ̂^ *»•.««?* 61 : L’roW’e, SSml WtoVÈT "" ^ î^dïfîÆt“D& ‘S?5S JgSTfefe Jolm”aPucc «fid one lo,d «btl butchars'

ÊU!^°on^nt^ » T "wl™ iiARKET T*

W8S £23 0<X)- ---------- B. 1-bv.ck traugM 30 Sheep st 63.26

The demsnd" f«"”tocksreto4.v wa, so TJT afin • el’M'^lhJfloOT fZTSi 'paML-Wheat ate tdy; Dee. »f 3Uc, SnS x'^WrocS H ** ^

large, so urgent and so widely distributed virtue 500 28%1 Republic 5ou at m* Ftrnw «nd; 140 dressed bogs. ! March and June 21 f 55s. Flour steady; Ii<*nry R/°£iH; ScQrbor<^ bought one Cables Quote Live Cattle Unchanar-

ketwere somewhat mv^etious rh- an- i Montreal Stock Exchange. Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold at ■<* ,,Ur Kecelpta $8,- Wesley Dunn bought 80 sheep at *3.20 «teady. Cables quoted live cattle un-
thracUe^groupîtetdt|tsnowh particular cause Montreal, Que., Dec. ll.-Closmg quota- 40c to 44c. ®1W wc&- ffitet titoo'ïSire 'wmKer f,rt" lambs at *4 15 per cwt.. and changed; refrigerator beef higher at 9%c
of streltglh’ In the circuoMtan tsl tlons to-day : C.P.R., 87 and 89%: Dtfntli. Oats-eewn hundred bu'hfls sold at 29%c. ® trie "•uïïtoer’ 55 the in,ur3vm,Vm 6 a,alT,eg, atTan a;e^ge-f,r ÏÎ eac?'H , to 10c per Ib. Shipments. 810 cattle, 1070 
assertion of the nirelmr of c,m rol 8% and 4%; Duluth, prof.. 14 amt 12; Peus-Onc hundred bushels sold at 68c. “ ,:a„ Sinclair Levnek bought 15 butcher cat-, 6hoep aud 4800 quarters of beet,
of Penn Coal Company" to the Erie Rail- Cable, 171 and 170: Richelieu, 107% aim H.iy—Twelve loads sold at $13 to $14.28 «'l'1/' .ei400,1*^™ tl<% 1(y°° lhB- each- *t $3.80 pw cwt. • [ Calves—Receipts, 160. Veals steady;
road,ami the consequent frustration otthe 116%; Montreal Ry., 273 aud 272: Montreal per tou. I <c-1<J ?" ;»■!'X th0-lu?r<0 ÎÏÏÎ7 James- White. Erin, sold 2 export hnllk grassers dull and nominally lower; common
Pten for a new raUroad from the AÂI re lnex?i 268 and 262%: Halifax lty.. '.«J and Straw-One load sold at $12 per ton. ! L".1^ *» 1800 lbs. etch, at *4.12% per cwt 7 heifers t0 choice veals. *1.50 to $*.28.
gtens to tidewater, to satisfy the Ideas 95: Toronto Ry.. 108% and Jtw: St. John Dressed Hogs-Prlees steady at $7.40 to ro"^e* rî*f 1 \>w ^ri? ' Ttoî a,u1 6leB,re’ vn89, u9' *nch , Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 610; steady
of the independent ppeSiora war ime Ry., xd„ 113 bid: Twin Ctt.V. 67% and 07%; $7.73 per cwt William Harr.%. Jr, bought ‘”1|™=- ^ ‘ g?c ?Rv 8^c Bron^winc ?" ro ”2^*2 *» •» grades. Sheep, $2.75 to $4; export,
transportation rales. The threatened cm- Montreal Gas, 203 and 202%; Royal Elec- 140 dressed hogs at above prices. *>>40 re $50 ltve-Meadv ' No a we»i' vJo1in 5ood' Ejetî!: Jl” ro^ï "â0 - «râO: common to fair lambs. *8 to
struetion of this road has long been a bug trie, 206 and 205%; Montreal Tel.. 172 and Groin- " J-40 aa„atT atiUe rèe 52c to 5:k ?•»»» «*eT- f?Lb,LIhTh”00 PrtT“ra her.c: pa?art« ‘«mbs.
hear to the anthracite compaules, and the 199; Bell Telephone. 1.5 and 170: Dointn- Wheat, white, bush. ...$u 67%to$.... ! . i ^.-w York ear lore 'itirrev-nuH1 Exeter, pr.ee for which was Hot made Ilogs-Kecelpts, 2410; homlnltly higher.
adjustment of anthracite affa.vs Involve,! lot. Coal. 40 and 38: do., pref.. 113% and red, bush ........... 9 68 .... rowing u”e to ït'le c I f BttlTai,- mMtini I,n0J ~ —-------
In the abandonment of this plan would 112%: Montreal Cotton, xd„ 133 bid: Can- - fife, bush ...........o 68 .... 'asmigt.eto 4tk c.l.r.,BHlTalo, malting. shipments per C.P.R. . William Harris, Chlcaoo Live stock

■ be "f great Importance as was plainly a,la Cotton. 85 and SO: Merchants’ Cotton. goose, bush. .... 0 61% .... milt-Dul! irostero 92c to (SV- “ »^ .JLrere7,i» P: ; r. ^ ! , '
I: «town by the buoyancy of all the stocks 127 bid: Domlulott Cotton, 90 and KP^\ Oats, bush  ..................... 9 29% .... wh « S ] i e ee ir> « 44 41*1 Moort s -7 919 S „ , t^5fee*-SeÎ7 U-^MtihH-BeotiptA ‘M0(k

Mt’ In the group. No authoritative vonfirmn- War Eagle. 103 and 100: Vayne, 70 and To: Barley, bush.......................... U 40 9 44 ..Sî "aiesPt -,-norai hushnte future H’ AV ü* In ' xroù'iroho1 Including uOO Texans; good to prime steers,
I «on could lie had of the reports earn ni, Republic, 90 bid: Virtue. 39 and 29: North Rye, bush ............................ 9 62 .... JSidiM hnoheta snot Snotflm- No 2 stltoency of Bus*eil, Manltohn nnncattle $U.S5 to $6.28; poor to medium. $4.10 te

bm the record of the tape was strongly 'star, 96 and 94: Bank of Montreal. 299 and Beans, Imsh............................ 1 15 1 25 7svc ^foti^^afloat*' No « re?’ 79%c_ l\e > >tuown to »U the cut t te me» iff *6.80: artoctej feeders. $3.78 to'$4.25: mlx-
I, confirmatory. New Jersey Central was an 255: Ontario Bank, 124 lud; Merchants' Dons. Imsh...........................  9 65 .... vtimi-’. No 1 Northern Dutoth Kt'/re f oh Cnt«rlo. was ontbe market to-day, Mr- ed Stockers, $2.25 to $3.65; cows, *2.80 to

early exception lo the strength nf tire Bonk. Halifax. 199 and 175; Nova Beotia, Buckwheat, bosh..................  9 47 .... àdoati N\o1 ? into Dalutil.^’lSic f ab ’ M?1,,ns U a retJïît. tro re™ huttlvèî- heirei-s, $2.90 to *6; eanners. slow to
• group, but recovered later., The Erie 235 and 224: B.N.A. Bank. 125 bid: East- Seeds- ^onttonT were-0 extrem^ duli ail ^ÎI'ro.^T «r 10r *awcT' ,Li tu 72.50: bulls, steady, *2.50

stocks and Ontario and Western, ns being ent Townships. ISO asked: Quebec, 129 bid: Alsike choice No 1 su 00 to $6 59 s.T,”at)„,/ èr.mv «u«»in^ttr^ troht nirer " *.h* fnî”,r*L a/Tf s*,a* adopted to $4.2»; calves, steady, $*.50 te $3.35;
B most liumedhttely itlTevtcil by the threa Hocltelaga. 135 adted: Inter. Coal. 190 and yfl|ke’ eoo(j '\0 jj "5 qq 5 75 ^lro„nJmstoeoihta!tfro.ro?*de ProT,n«e. and stated he was still q he lever Texans, best on sale to-day, one car.oad,
I timed ,-n, Ued o.T In .It:- m.re- 55: do., prof., 100 asked; Lnurentide Pulp, I Re( ctorer p« bushl 6to 6 25 ‘“SJ In^ wnrbl s^^ stock» «d Ui^Norehl *,,m »t $4.25: fed steers. $4 to $te.5); graSmem. Later In tbe day the Reading stocks m and 112. I Tlmothw mFhush. ..... 1 W 18» Wret r^-ctots ClZd firm a^c to «ei, PP «toers, $3.25 to $4; bulls, *2.30 to $3.25.

assumed the leadership, and were absorb -I Morning sales : C.V.R.. 50 nt 89%: To- H ai;d gtrnw_ «dbSTnre ««1^ Incbi,i'e.t Nn •> r«f îf -, Jl. t -, Hogs—Receipts. 40,000; mixed and butch-
iî.7°.™':,"; blocks np lo the close of the : route Ry.. 2 at 107%. 125 at 107%: Cable. \ / $13 00 to $14 '>5 îlairt^ H6c to Wc cbSd 70Vra" liny Bx|^rt -.AV- ' ore! ' '' 'Vist' * *î -23 ers’- *4 05 t0 g»»d to choice, heavy,
marke The gams in the group ran from 25 at 171: Bell Telephone. 25. 25 at, “Jy.'erton ..........$13 W> to$i4-o Ware» TO 1 16c to. 79%c^loecd 70%c, “»y ”*%}*• "LlH*. * * ÎÆ $4.70 to $5; rough, heavy, $4.55 to $4.65-,
LSLVrttta m«ke"‘ovBut’Uti,e"^«a'l ^ 85* 5ïï£ & 52 x.1» 35 a::: ?l ^to V^StoidWic.'^'’ ^ I •• £SS $gr..::::■* %» 2» ^ to $*.a$
«twujçth was too striking to be explain*! Royal Blectrle. xd.. 50 nt SMW%: 1‘ayne. lîô Da,rT Produce— 104 1̂ RO^OOq6hmihela°fn8 L°a(ls *n<1 Sheep^keceipâa,- U.ÙU0; good U Choie*
■6 a symp.ntbetic movement. There was at 70. 2000 at 7.”»; Mont real-Lon don. l(wy> at Rutter, lb. rolls ............... $0 20 to $0 25 104.292 Jmshels. sales 80 000 bushels fn- exporters, mixed •••••• wethers S410 to $4 40- -J•ome demand for Loudon account on the 51/.; Virtue. 1000 at >T2. 4000 at SO: Bank Eggs, new-laid ..................  0 35 0 40 -<o0,000 bushels spot Spot steady; Butchers cattle, picked tots ed< to $410^* western ^eeh $4 £
°Pcnlug of a new aecouni tdi nt to t a of Montreal. 1 ;0 257 • Toronto, 2 at 230; Eggs, held, per do*..........0 23 0 J5 2 45 4 c, elevator, and 4.$ *jc f.o..»., ( gp°d » « », ••• • •• S4 40- Texas aheen* tn m-’.settlement. Rut this buying Is colled pro- Merchants 2 at 157 | Poultry- ««oat. Option market was inactive, but ‘ medium, mixed .. ftSl
ft-sstenal arbitrage operation, and may Afternoon sales : C.V.R.. 125 at 86%,- Spring chickens, per palr.iO 40 to $0 80 . Lr ^rnflinc e^west^ nrïlvnte.’ “ roro^ü? .................. $5.TO^’ ’ ’
ds ‘Vrs* elth.er m N""„ ' “rk or ln Loll- Montreal Ry., no, 100 at 2T2. 59 at 272%: Turkeys, per Ib. ........ 0 OU OU Lt^le7^.^rr Î^Jret’ wred.r. sl.L^ ...................
dou. The meet marked effect was produced Toronto Ry.. 125 at 108. 25 at ItitiVfc; Twin! 8priug ducks, per pair ... O 5ü V VO the rIse in wheat, smaller country accept- Feeders, hervy ..........
0,1 Southern Pacific, whi -h opeoeu up 1 ’ $ ntv. 100. 100 50 at 07% ISO 200 at 07»v, : Geese ner lb ..............; ü 0Ü o Ob ances an<* local covering, closed steady ot Feeders, light ......ûroL advanced later to 43, Closing at the 2r!oat67%rr.Il^Telephone, B) «‘tm ? Mon! i «nd Veeet.blëw- ,%c decline on December and%c ftavahee Feeding bell.............
highest, rite belief has prevailed 1n Moll- tresl Gas 425 at 20*’ 25 ot 20214 280 nt ! ,... on (May. May 41%c to 42c, closed 42c, Dec.street -that there was « very heavy short SlSt,, 175 , ta®/. : Doml^ôd Cotton S>« £<*.at?.c3’ new:.Per bag W 36 to $U 85 44%c to 43c. closed 45%
aeeeunt la some of’the railrmtd slocks, for «to 4- Rem’t-Vc 109C- at virtue 1000 at Gat rots, per bag .............. » Oats—Receipts 95,800 bushels: exports
which western sp^eul.ton weie (Mr. 30- Dnrelnlon Goal pref --7 at 113%- ?eet,8' pCr % .....................ÎS vm 16-863 bnshels: spot firmer; No. 2 27c,
the speculation also cxt.-n.U-ug lut,! the Hm-helaga 1 at TfiO ’ 11^' Apples, per bbl ............... I W f O Ko 3 2fi%c. No. 2 white fiO^c to 31c, No.
•«*1 Rocks. The hear account In the g ' ‘ ______ Turnips, per bag ............. U Æ 0 30 3 white 29V,c to 30e; track, mixed western
tetter group has been aimed a-t by the a,l .. , Cabbage, per dox. ...... 0 M 0 .to efl%c t0 28c; track, white western 29'ie
vaaee this week, an I mav have b en York Stocks. Red cabbage, per doz. • • 0 30 0 40 to 33,. track, white atate 2914c to 35c.
reached in tbe railroad group to-day. The Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King-street Onions, per hag ............... a tw Options quiet, but steadier.
money market outlook <• n tin net threaten- report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day Fresh Meats— I Butter—Steady: creamery 18c to 26c,
mg. so that the supposition 1s aroused ns follows : Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 50 te $5 SO | factory 12c to 15%c. June creamery 18r -0
that to-day's buying Is fbr the account of Open. High Low Close Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 6 90 7 50 23%c. Imitation creamery 15c to l#t. state
financial Interests, which an- UideisMdcnt Am. Cot. Oil Co.... 30% 31 30% 31 ‘ Lamb, per lb.......................... 0 06 OUT dairy 16c to 24c. Cheese—Firm: fancy
or the orlglnary resources of the monev Am. Sugar, com. .. 1188% 121 Fk 72514 T,q% Mutton, caj-c*se, per lb. .0 98 0 06 large fall made ll%c to 11%C. fancy fall
market. »T1ie transfers of eerroncy thro Am. Tobacco ..............107 197% 106% 107% Veal, carcase, per Ib. ... 0 07 0 08 \ made small 1194c to 12c. -Kggs-Firm;
L”î_ "fib-treasury' to New Orleans reached Am. S. ft IV , com.. 42 42% 47% 4-.2 Dresaçd hogs, sows, cwt. 6 25 6 25 state and Pennsylvania 27c to 30c: western.
*a»0.090 to-day. which Is the largest sum Ati'h'sou, coin.. 39 39% 3,3% ,-««2 Dressed hogs, cwt..............7 4<J 7 75 réguler pack'ng. nt mart, 22c to 27c; west-

aav l,ay In the recent movement. The Atchison, pref........... 8tl% 84% stt% 84 ' ---------- . ern, loss off. 29c.
sim-treasni-y has already taken 'ro->, t ie Anaconda CopT ...848 48 48 48 FARM PBODl'CB WHOLESALE. Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good.

[ ,7 . ,h. *wk ,he sum of *2.208,009, so B. R. T........................ 72 72% 72 7-*% ---------- $1.70 Molasses—Steady. Pig Iron—Quiet:
I -, Iar°sd Oil the resonrees of the B. ft O., com............  89 89% 7TP4 89% Hay baled, ear lots, per northern $14 to $19.50. southern $13.50 to
IW 9-.,.8 to ,',e “s Brest this week B. ft O., pref........... 85% 85% 85% 85% ton .................. ................... $9 60 to $10 00 $1.5.75. Copper-Quiet: broker $17. ex-

' 1 niT1^1 ,WWro , , Ches. ft Ohio...........  37% 37% 37% 37% Straw, haled, car tots, per change $17. Lead-Quiet: broker $4. ex-
J- lJl-101’ UaB the follqwipg this even- c, C. C. & St. L.... 96% 97% «9% 97 ton ................. .. .....................  4 75 6 00 change $1.07%. Ho-Weak; Straits $27 to

JOHN STARK &C0Characterized Many Stocks On Yes
terday’s Boards

Money Markets.
- The local money market Is steady. Money 
en call 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent. *

Money on call In New York to-day closed 
fit 5% per cent.

rnemhers Toronto Mining Exchange
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents*

Stocks bought and mid on commission.

WHEAT IS IIP mm MINING STOCKS
Bought «nd Said w Cmmlsslattown

very

Leaden Sent Strong Cables, and 
There Vipce Good Advances 
Wall Street—In Canada, C.P.H..

61 Victoria flt.nea*. .. TO*DITTO, ed
on Ferclgn Eiehaage. 

Bwchnnnn ft donee, 27 Jordaq-slreet, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates _»s fellows ;

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers. . center 

N.Y. Funds.. 161 dis 1-61 pro 1-8to 14
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis per 1-8 to 14
Demand Stg., 9 91-16 95-16 to 9 7-1$

Canadian stocks to-day were quiet, with to days sight.. 81-8 83-16 81-8 to 9 68
a strong undertone. C.P.R. advanced half Cable Trans. 91-8 93-,6 91-yto 9 5-8

t I» 88%, Genera* Electric rallied Ml —Rates in New Yerk.-
to over 190, Montreal Gas appre-l Posted

dated te the extent of * peints. Mining Demand sterling „.| 4416 |A«4% to ....
Imoes wws, *a a rale, «eady, and Crow 1 Sixty days' llgît ...| 4.81%;4.tto% to 4.81
Net Goal was further boosted to 229, an ? _____
advance of 5 points for the day.

Rise to That Extent At Chicago 
Yesterday 5

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSibont.
Bonos «Ml eyoaeto-o# «t .-en,soient tenus 
rauuuT aiLoWE» os tr»

Highest t "itrrenc Ret**.

General Electric and Crow’s Best 
Coal Were Boosted—Notes aid 
Gosal».

*ïr FOX A, ROSSr *5.
Bradstreel's Shows a Big Decrease 

tor Last Week la World’s Visible 
Supply Against a Large Increase 
for Corresponding Week of 180»

ysac World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Dee. 11. ewee met

MINING BROKERS.
tniUi „ ___
9m*t <*<

and
and

7* CUsreh-surest. ed

Rss CfUA le *ofc a lawsre investment, but 
ha# proved profi able before 

and will ««rain. Lnrdeau Minin* Shares 
are doing well, and you can't buy 
botter ones than some I am handling. My 
clients ma ie money in them thin summer 
and 80 can y<xu. A. E. Welch, London, Ont

A. E. WEBB,X" Members Toronto$5.50. Actual. —Local Grain, Produce end Live 
Stock.

on- 4-Victoria Strdot. * - Toronto,
Buys snd setts stoehs o* Toronto, Mont 

real and >>w fork Stock Exchanges asd 
Chicago Board of Trad*.

xt
1WA» 31 ADELAÏDE ST. EAST 

TO DONT© ONT. M®halls, 1 * Toronto Stocks.
C.P.B. earnings for first week in Decem

ber were $651,909, or $38,00» less than tor 
Week of 189»

ed

Montreal ... 
Ontario ...

Toronto Street Railway earnings for Toronto .. . 
the week ended Dec. 8 were $26,182.72, an Merchant* . 
Increase of $1,875.68. , Commerce .

■ • e e ! Imperial ...

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

g *8 a

NATIONAL TRUSTMM

OP CANADA,

Company, Limited.
— ^ Slpgoo,oeoCAPITAL .. 
RESERVE

*

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

NTEREST ALLOWED 0# MONEY DEPOSITED
The Wm. Danes Cqtapany, UetiWU(.See particulars below.I J, W, FLAVKLLBi Rsq„ —.,. 

Director Canadian Bank of
DlKECTQB* I

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
*VI OB-PRESIDENTS

A. K. AMES, Esq., of Mtagri. A, #• Aeacg ft Co.. Wre-PrsaKUnt imperial Ht» 
Aset.rance Company, First vtcs-freeWeni Toronto Heard ed Trade 

EL R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Bp^gtsg Dheeter Central Canada Lean and 
Sàvlugs Company.

oti
toby

will

I
- î!

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. \
IION. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES. ESQ. /
ROBERT KILGOÜR, ESQ.
1. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. B. MASSEY, ESQ,
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

The Company is autheriaed, by Ito charter te sc* to the following
capacities :

TRUSTEE OR EXECUTOR anther wills.
TRUSTEE FOR ENDOWMENT FUNDS- 
TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR to
ssssrjrâusmhwM i
LIQUIDATOR for Insolvent companies. 

i FINANCIAL AGENT fbr lnveettog funds
All trugt accounts kept separately from the Ccespanv’» own noeonta, w* in 

formation promptly given to parties entitled.
The services of the Company era offered to private trustees ox executor» having 

estates to manage or moneys to invest.

BRITTON. ESQ,, Q,C* M.K 
FREDERIC ytCHQLLB, ESQ.
A. K. KEMP. tlSQ., M.R.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ. 
a. H. FTOti**, EfiQ.
WM. MACKENZIE. ESQ.

utuario Bunk, 
late Assistant i

Esq.. Vice-Fresh i

Ï
had

1

-

of iniestoay-
y

J. 8. I.OCKIE. Manager.

i\
\

\ Cor. West Market and Col borne Sts , 
' TORONTO. 3bNo. cwt. HEAD OFFICE A SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. » KRigSt. East, T<

- «
Winnipeg Office - - - - Cep. Main Si, and Metre Dent Awe.

Oorreepondenoe Invited.

Crawford ft Hunnlsett bought 22 butchersdo., do. 
People'sNotes by Cable.

Coasolg closed In London to-day- unchang
ed to 1-16 higher than yesterday.

Rand mines In London to-day 49%.
Bar silver In London- today 29 lfi-ldd’qter 

ounce.

y :t '84.Ml itreil Ofioc - •Stockers .. » . z uu 
. z uu
.30 00 

8 UU 
3 UU 
Z 5U 
Z 50 

. 3 90 
Z 60

W. T- WHITE, Manager.> 3
:

Sheep, butcher»' ..... ... 
H-ogs, choice, not 1-ess than 

190 and up to 200 1b» .rtf 00 
“ light, under 100 lbs. 5 73 

fats 
sows .
BteSis .....

■ ■
... 5 75 

3 50
... 2 UU 
... 4 50

ELF- *7
d: .s

.
THE' CATTLE MARKETS.Id in many - 

, Daughter,

hoosc from

tolseshcll,

IDressing
:

late Glass

can Per*

ttolntment

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.it.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND-
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) en the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1900, and that tbo same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day 
of January next.

Transfer Books will be closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Deeem-The
ber, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
iWALTER S. LEE, General jea«H*n

o. CHRISTMAS TRADE.:EN
EAST

SPECIAL SALE
BEST. of Ladies' and Gentlemen’sBeat Bngalo Market.

Fiat Buffalo, Dec. 11.—Cattle—Active at 
full yesterday’s price*. Calves were in 
moderate supply, fair demand, steady. 
Choice to extra, $7.50 to $7.75; good te 
choice, $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Actlve and prices full 
strong, oa the basis of yesterday. Lamb*, 
choice to extra, *5.50 to $5.65: good to 
choice, $5.25 to $6.50; fair to good, $5 to 
$5.25. Sheep, choice to extra, $4 to $4.23; 
good to choice. $3.75 to $4. Canada lambs 
were In good demand'on the basis of $5.60 
to $5.65; general sales, at $5.60.

Hogs—Heavy, $5.15 to $8.20: mixed and 
y otters. $5.15; medium, $5.15 to $5.1714; 
pigs, $5.30; roughs, $4.50 to $4.80; stage, 
$4 to $4.50; closed etroeg.

Hem-Stitched Linen Handkerchiefsdiscov
ered in 

vaborato- -
of Dr. 

research, 
weakness 
Dmbining 
ie world, 
ise in the 
tftak and 
L This is 
ivs treat-

fired of 
rubbing? 

-Where’s your

Badine
15, 21 and 23 inches, at considerably below to

day's prices. Also Clearing Lines of........... 1

FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS
At Reduced Prices.

Allee*
wrapper

Ro doses) 
or *3.00. Dignum 8 MonypennyOnly those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
voor boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed 27 MELINDA STREET.AU .«j

i
-

■ 4i
II

Ph

fcl

Christmas is the Time
When we feel the need of reedy trash, so many prase»** to 
buy. But reedy cash is hiuidy at all seesom of the yev. 
The only way to have money is to use » little economy «ed 
save it. Op«n * savings sccount
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, eetyeet to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY $6

12 KING STREET WEST.
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Shots!
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Authori

A Few Furniture Ideas
Suggestive hints in which the small 

pricings play an important part 
These are all very appropriate for 
holiday remembrances, and yon will 
find them particularly high value at 
these Thursday rates. Any goods 
picked out now are of course stored 
for delivery whenever desired.

A Few Special Bargains in Men’s* 
Wearables

Make a note ot these prices for Thursday. They a
pointers for shrewd buyers.

75c Fleece-Lined Underwear 39c
Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, overlooked seams, 

double-rib cuffs and. ankles, fine beige1 trimming*, 
sizes only 38 to 42, regular price 75c per 
garment, Thursday, while they last . . id"

50c Huffier for 25c
Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, in fancy stripes and checks, 

large size, regularly sold at 50c, on sale V 
Thursday morning . . . . " *^*5

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Oxford Wraps, in fancy
brocade patterns, quilted satin lined, regular value $1.25, 
Thursday .

ffl
m PURSUED*!

» Am: In #1 

at Pori50 Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs, In light 
reed and mahogany finish, seat and back 
upholstered in best stik plnsh, assorted 
colors, special Christmas value E if2.50 New York 

which occut 
It was lean 
was Sidney 
to a New Y 

Ope if hi, 

quoted this i 
"My broth 

death by a 
thoress has i 

"She purer

34 only Book Cases, new design, made ot 
hardwood, oak finish, with braes curtain
rod, adjustable shelves, 4 tt. 6 In. high, 
25 In. wide, special Thursday .... g yg

20 only Combination Book Case and Secre
taries, qnarter-cnt oak, golden finish and 
birch, mahoganized, newest designs, rich
ly finished, assorted styles. Extra Id On 
special Thursday JL?.......................... I1-.9U

30 only Hanging Hall Mirrors and hall 
chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, neatly 
ed and polished,mirrors are beveled pkites, 
large size, regular price *4.00 to 6 9Q 
*6.75, special Thursday.........................0.0 a

: i.
°

$1.00 Sweaters for 69c
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, high 10-inch roll collars, honeycomb rib, in 

cardinal, navy, khaki and black, regular value $1.00, Thursday . •
that he took j
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Save One or Two Dollars 
on a Finfe Table Cloth
Here is a bargain in Fine Damask 

Cloths that will greatly please the 
fastidious housekeepers who pride 
l.hemselvesi on their table linen:
35 only Superior Satin Finished Double 

Damask Table Cloths, with border all 
around, guaranteed pure Iriah Linen, sort 
grass or d w bleach»'!, size 2y.x2A4 yards, 
onr regular price» *3.50 and *4.50, o cn 
on sale Tnursday.......................................e..3U

Worthy Bargains for Thursd
In Boots and Slippers Pf

Men’* Go*d Box Calf Lece Boots, brosd. Men'# Genuine Seal Fur Slippers natural 
heavy welt S0lea;re^.rnprtcei^.60,,lroca color, flecce-ilned. most serviceable —

Boots, regular price *4,eises « to 9 ic comfortable slippers made, hand- ,
10 in the lot, Thursday, special . ~0 some Xmas gifts, special

few Enamel

Men> $1.50 Kid Gloves for $i.00.
$2 T able Covers for $1.35

A very gratifying reduction if voy’ve anyone in your mind 
who would like a pair for Xmas—these are of the very finest 
high quality and cannot be equalled in value at this extra 
bargain price.
Men’s French made real Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, overseam and piq ie,8 

sewn, the finest quality procurable, shades are tans, browns, reds and | 
slates, sizes 6§ to 9, regular 1.50 gloves, Thursday, per 
pair

These are in pretty tapestry designs 
ind a style specially suitable for sit
ting-rooms or libraries:

m50 only American Tapestry Table Covers, 
size 2x2 yarde, knotted fringe, neat bor
ders .and fancy floral centre designs. In 
cardinal and green grounds only, regular 
price *2.00 each, on sale Thurs
day .....................................................................

i?

1.35 : i.oo
ItsA Blanket Specialk «pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, soft pure finish, in as- 
sorted pink and bine borders, 7 and 
8 pound weight. Spécial at 

7-pound size, 64x84, pair

flen’s Umbrellas.
Men’s full size Umbrellas, taffeta covers, close 

fitted with cases, beautiful selection of handles
Men’s Umbrellas, best serge silk, lock rib frames bundles are 

fancy horn or natural woods, with silver mount.-, . liai.

rolling frames, A
*>U

■ J •:;2.45
: 4-0<8 pound size, 68x88, pair 2.80 res »oi
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O =SvTHE BURNING OF FARMS
•f iLord Roberte Explains

Leasee ot War Have Been Fol
lowed aa a Necessity.

Cape Town, Dec. 11.—In a memorandum 
to the Premier of Cape Colony, Sir Gordon 
Sprigg. Lord Roberts explains that farm- 
burning has .been ordered strictly ln ac
cordance with the usages of war. He says 
In pert: "Whether the people whose 
houses are burned are actual accessories to 
-h-' cutting of railways and other damage |

FrI xxxxxxkxxxxxx xxxxxxxkx
course to extreme measures, but, as this Is 
essentially police work, I anticipate that 
when the police are established, we shall 
find the necessity tor burning gradually | 
disappearing, with leas danger of the In- i 
nocent suffering, and that my successor i 
will eventually be able to abolish 
treatment."

Iaa Hamilton for the War OBre.
London. Dec. 12.-It was said In the 

lobby at the House of Commons last even
ing that Gen. Ian Hamilton, who Is re
turning with Lord Roberta will receive a 
high appointment ln the War Office.

That the

X
H. Corby, Belleville,

Sole Agent for Canada.

j|Ji|ff Sold hy All Dealers.
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George's Hall, j
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■ Institute, 1
Grand Opera 

t Odysseus," 8 o 
I $SS>Y° OperaI * p°,d 8 P.m.

Princes# Thead 
P.m. 1

SarssH

DR. W. H. GRAHflCUM Y0UHSELF1
«A WCl)kZ»'M| Us*
Æ Fi-as-i ÏL................... ...

ebergee, or ear iafieeme-
natwAM.ÛA.nfflnMÛa11”' *rrll»tlee or elwra- inmmfmm&tm, tlom H eneeB, Ma.

A CiMOlWUTl.O.^^e ^rBBee. geS estrlngeal

Blge for Gonorrhea,
. Spereotearhea,

such (Late of 196 Bang at. West)
■No. 1 Clareuce-square, corner Spadlna- 

•vepne, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dl* 
eeses, and makes a specialty 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcéra Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency. St-» 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by. 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all l nd nfter effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Pain til, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu* 

I corrhoea, and nil displacements of the 
womb. 186

Office Hours—0 a.m. to b p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

of Skin D1»1 or poieoeons.

Another Slide» In Heligoland.
Dec. 11.—Another seriousLondo“F*i)e<* W^Honrv^niïliî***» 1 brndellde beg occugred to Heligoland.

K a ans KHSr Is 22suss,i5!"?s.'s!ïyu
1 ■ • the losses have not yet been determined. 8
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A Clothing Surprise
We’ve been preparing q Christmas surprise in Clothing, and now are going to give it 

to you long enough before Christmas to let you realize its full value. If anybody is dfci 
bating about the necessary things, the useful things for men and boys for Christmas, hefo 
they are at such a saving on regular prices that you will have plenty left in the treasuib 
for the fancy things next week.

T o-Morrow=Thursday%

We make this special sale, including

Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, about 
half price.

—Boys’ and Youths’ Swell Reefers, about 
forty per cent. off.

—Men’s Stylish Tweed Suits, one-third
c

Off.

—Youths’ Long Trouser Suits, $3.5o. 
—Boys’ #nd Children’s Clothing, Less 

than half price.

I

Nobody forgotten. Everybody welcome. All C 
ing guaranteed. Mail Orders filled promptly.

brown medium striped pattern», top and hip po 
strongly sewn, rises 32 to 44, regular 
$1.50, Thursday, while they last , . i

50 Youth*’ Single-breasted Long-Pant Suits, plain 
grey fawn and green checks, Canadian tweeds, 
strong durable linings, sizes 31 to 35, regu- 
lar $5.00, Thursday . .. -3*5

60 Boys' Fancy Brownie Suits, fine all-wool English ar 
Canadian tweed, in blue, grey and fawn checksum! 
and large sailor collars, trimmed with soutach brai 
and vest ornamented to correspond, sizes 21 
to 26, regular $2.60 and $3.50, Thursday . I»Q 

100 Children’s Fine Soft Serge Blouse Suits, with k 
skirt, navy blue, skirt detachable from blouse, si 
made with waist, sailor collar, trimmed with soutm 
braid, in assorted colors, sizes 19 to 23, regn- t 
lar $1.26, Thursday . . . . e wl

75 Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, fine dark Oxford grey 
cheviots and beavers, also navy and black beavers 
and. Thibet cloth, an assorted lot of first-class over
coats, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, which 
we sold all season atfrom $10.00 to $13.00, / g 
sizes 36 to 42, Thursday to clear at . *. OeQv

50 only Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, brown 
and black frieze, with deep storm collars, also some 
blue naps with velvet collars, sizes 29 to 33, an 
excellent skating or walking coat, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, special Thursday .

48 only Men’s Fine Imported Saxony-Finished .Tweed 
Suits, plain and neat brown checked patterns, single- 
breasted sacque coat and double-breasted vest, fine 
farmer’s satin linings and elegantly tailor- s 
ed, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10.00,Thursday O.QO

150 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, grey and

I

2.50

4

.......“ ' ■ --"7 - f

WEDNESDAY MORNCSTG8

APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per
doz.

J. J. M’LtUGHUN.
161, 153, 166 Shcrhoarae St,

Phone*—2512, 2025 136
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To the Trade |||Df(tfi CHAMBER OF IES defined. Assays taken from one of these

ledges, 82 Inches ln width, ran from 210 to 
600 ounces In silver and from *10 to *12 th 
gold. The deel was made by Ma seam & 
LaMiaw, who bonded the claim for them
selves and F. J. Flnucane, Adolph Fisher, 
and W. T. Smith of this city. It la the In-1 
tention of the new Owners to develop the] 
Bounty this winter, as It Is believed there 
Is sufficient ore on the surface that can be ! 
shipped to the local smelter* to more than i1 
pay the expenses of opening the daim np j < 
and paying for It self. I <

John Dunn, one ot the old-time proapee- |s 
tore of the Boundary country, has turned up t < 1 
here again, after spending the summer | < I 
prospecting in the Skeens River conatry. < . 
He speaks hopefully of the new country, I < ► 
of which he Is one of the pioneers, having 1 < , 

group, situated , , 
Channel, and 1

THE HUD. DIHEEH CO., UMp). *Dec. 12th.
/VVSADWVgVCUX

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal is Again Be
ing Boosted--White Bear 

Holds Strong.
You Want For Xmas Gifts

You don’t need to be reminded of the ^ 
utility of fur garments a* Christmas < > 
gift*, but you do need to be reminded of J ’ 
other foot* : That we ere reliable pi*|| j 
chasers of furs ; that we 
designs from Pari* ; that 
our garment* on the premises, 
three week* back onr work rooms have 
contained double their staffs turning oat {’ 
new good* for onr show-room*. This < > 
means that you can secure anything you * 
choose,at once.
Persian Lamb Jacket* are big favorite*.
We are presenting them at

$73 to $123
Send for catalogue.

to know the styles we have in 
stock of Holiday Neckwear—
CrlhmS’ Sïÿ/DL^èS OF MINING IN EAST ONTARIO.

import spec 
t we make

ial ,► 
all <►

$ lowing Ends; and in knots, 
the Geisha, Caleta, Hamilton 
and Clipper. There are many 
other styles ; these are consid
ered

TXe Golden Star, the Boundary Dis
trict and the Slmtlkamena— 

Minins Stocks.

For < ►located the Golden Crown
three miles from Douglas __
nome four miles north of the Kltamat in-, j| ,

In mining stocks yesterday, Crow's Neat l!!-flnoTl!'* ouu-rnpplng'^n ^1 J*" mrfs"e* from | ■ ’ 

Coal was a feature, selling up 5 po.ute on 16 to 18 feet In width, and carrying vaines, 
the per centum basis, to 226, which Is ln ,ola Bni1 COPP"- He proposes to return 

F.ilmg letter orders a specialty, equal to *67.25 for a *25 share-, pretty a8înoth,rthd^îathIt wa.Ddo.«l this week of

good price tot non-dividend-peylng stock. local Importance was the purehsse by New
White Beer continues strong. Manager Xfaïam.P of ’’"he townidfe’er Beaverton. Bea- 

Warren returned from Howland yesterday verton 1s the headquarters for mining opera- 
and he semes sure that the orooertv te n tlons up the west fork of the Kettle River 
mine mi ri.ht property la a and ,, ,ltuated ,t the base ot Wallace
mine all right. ______ Mountain. The townslte consists of 240

. _ . acres, surveyed nnd plotted. Mrs. W. F. <.
A1- ,or Chamber o* Mine». Thompson, the owner, will still retain an In- 

VflDY rnilllTV nun bllRIIRRQ Jt 11 “ld ***** the request ot the repre- terest ln the new enrannnr. The plsee m
lUnK UUunil nnu uUDUnCo- sentntlvea of the Central Canada ( boasts of about 20 buildings, and a sawmill ~

—— Ot Mines now ma Un» -n.rro«, I Is to be put In at once. By reason of Its
Jury Saya Death et D. Byre, Coos- Ontario Government ' hpln,r 80 cl”e, t0 mh.es there Is every

_, ... _ Metro noli tee r.. U0U to aid In tue “ gunt 01 41U’" reason to believe that In rime Beaverton
’ * t ’ Chamber’s^ vik rtKT , U1, ^ will become a place of some Importance.
Wae Accidental. work, which 1» the circulation p » (iodenr.fh

In Europe 01 information coneernimr our ”• Gouenratn.
Toronto Junction, Dec. H —The choir ot mineral resources and developments.* 

the Baptist Church gave a musical evening II. the Local Government has

to nigh,. which wes wel. .«ended, end
very successf.fi. A diversion from the usu- S»11*™ wunt the Government to frank the 
al program was rapid sketching by Mr, Chamber's mall matter.

Ha 1L All the personages depicted were 
quite easily recognised, and evoked much

The Best.

John Macdonald & Co. i ►
i ►Wel Hurt on aid Front Sts. But, 

TORONTO. THE HU D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, j!r 'i Cor. Yonge and Temperance 8ts.
♦

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to hoe- 
row money on house
hold goods, piano*, or
gans, horse* and wag
ons, call and see oa 
W. will ad Tance you 
any amount from $10 
up «une day you 
apply for it Money 
can. be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

lottetown Engineers; H McDonald, 78th 
Regiment.

“G” Company.
C Charlton, R.C.R.I.; A Sheldon, R.c.R.1.;

J Haskell, R.C.A.; J Burnside, K.C.A.; L 
Steneon, 0th Regiment;
Regiment: R Ward. 7 
Wandless, 7let Regiment: V Fairweather, 
62nd Regiment: J Howe, 74th Keglment; J 

„„ , . .. ., „ , Jones, 71at Regiment; J Tenmiult, 71st
Hnstinara County Mlnln». W- ■ ■ Regiment: H Philips, 62nd Regiment; J M

Atlas Arsenic Company.—This company, „ .. . „______ ____ . Robertson, 71et Regiment; T M Wright,
at Ueloro, Is not making arsenic yeif but Contlnoed From Page 1. 71»t Regiment; W M Harris, 82nd Regi-

Lodge Worcester, &O.O.BA, Juveniles loten1» t0 P« ln a small Brown boree ------- -- LT~"' mrxti B W Cameron, Charlottetown Kngi-

ayMSSvsfSS-
meson; WX3„ R. Harris; secretary-treea- tor ** Tc,1?u <* * Fanlde trh’ S,. 'psUb 1 r * !• “H”
nrpr G Kemmls’ surgeon. Dr , P6 company luu been milling ore 12^h Raient, RG99, D McJCulah. R C R 1. B Baugh. R.C.A.; H Wntson, R.C.A.; J
urer, G. Keramto. surgeon, Dr. MdNaraara. smee last March, having erected a 10- 4267, W J Thomp*>n, R C R I; 4276, R U HalUday, R.C.A.: J Kennedy. R.C.A.; M

DnSnesounsis gSSS'SStfSl » SSSS£ toA ! w W STTÎ SÜ5T «"clavTSS1 V1,W*=“S
a hundred volumes to their already large Uo*>. saving 82 per cent, of the valu» end Edmondson, 10th Regiment; 7422 J Word Welch, Brondeeburgh. lxmdion, ting.: m 
and welLassorted Hot of books. IiJ 0,1 ^ P,latea The company is .,,h 7,.M p McDonald, 82ud Regiment; T Mills, Hnll-TheWConservative AesocUtion ot Toronto * mi_spJ<:kel property six miles ^ Rcg ment. 74-6’ If G A Webster, 48th fMX Bearer Corps; M S Webber. 66th Regi-
JuD^nSuThSd‘ï* f’1?' ïïî’8*»1 T425’ W J BveDd' 10th »egl-! ment, 
the election at officers on Monday next. -|ïi>aÎL8îîtÂL!£aîu1î,lle ,Jeln le flXe t^et 
The meeting will be addressed by Hon. N. ”,1', “5 ^ per eenLjnL=

• Clarke Wallace and J. W. St. John. SeTtL m “ ««™Plee averaged *8

CANADIANS IN LONDON 
HAD A RIGHT GOOD TIME

P 8 Steveneon, 71st 
73rd Regiment; J r

merriment.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nm 6 Kin* West
ment; 7426, wyJ Evantl, 10th Regiment; 
7426, A Sinclair, 4Sth Regiment; 7428, J R 
D McKerlben, 2nd Regiment; 7480, 1 C 
Pepper, 2nd Reghnsmt. ,/i ;

,°rtX Teromte Went Corundum Ore. “u” Company.
Dx-Counclllor J. A. Dtgnum has been so- The Ore Concentration Syndicate Limit S 8 Eseleson, 43th Regiment; W J Gll- 

llcited to receive nomination for the Jean- ^ Lolldon wh^, ^ Stathe H- moar' ?..C R « G Hnmle, 15th Regl- 
ary municipal contest. more concentrating oroceax. Imorm ua ; W Johnston, R C R I: E Auger,

A verdict of accidentel death was return- th , very aniious^robtam ^nlea ° G F G; A Gotten 11, R C R I; J Hen- 
ed at the lnqneet on the late D. Byer at of corundum Ire to? testing to tMs Srm nres3 ' R C R I: W W Mills, 15th Repl-

l Richmond Hill on Monday eight The jury eW- We a,” intSSfed tlmt :=A C Petere. R C R I; W A Smltn,
also added a rider that the horse that- very rocceastaî experimental and nracriSfi t?’?. Regtment; w Dexael; R Elliott, G G
caused the fatality wee fractions, and that w0/k ha be donem the “«Km?s £ ?; W H Hooper, 48ni Regiment; T H
the two men In change of the animal were works Vt GUsdlr In Wales Tb?^im^LÜ Hn,me’ G G F G; J D MaeKay, 40th Regl-
Incapable df handling 1t. î. deîolÏÏ K S»Vk ?en^: R Tombell. 43rd Reghrent; E F

A committee of the Town Connell and ,ng ^d Mton?Journal Jan? 23.” MD- An,tln' 19th Kfidment.
More* Se^TcwnahiD^oSncll Won sll^el tben tiie works hâve been extended “E” Company.

RÏraMav^MXt ïi *ndKimPT,re.ment'! made. This, then, ought J Alton, R C R I; G Campbell, 1st Regl-
I Saturday next sna enoeavor to interest to be o# Interest to owners of corundum ment; R G Clarke. 2nd R V A: P Eraktoe,
t n^th tmmsml Mallei d,tK*ilte. Haatlnga County and other 6th Reelment; R Graham, R C B I; W A

up streets north from the city nnd parallel parts of Eastern Ontario. H Mardoch, 2nd R C A- J McColdrlck.
met lust nieht ,nd »iw ------------ ;5® Regiment: J Phlllpa, 5th Regiment: J

W*?1 a^,,e'^- Re Golden Stur. ; Platt, R C R I; W Stennlng, 5th Regl-
Splttel: .VY>.. Bro. J. Brown low i’secretary, n p'Hî”-X?'ldih Both 8l>«reholder and m?hlnild ^rth^Coros?'^•T’Virown^ihh 
nrn w vf net on* «lanlaln Rm H u Roii* l.F.W, strike the proper note when thÂr d._j * a „ toms, y, I» Rprurn. vthfirst" committeeman. Bro. G. Marri"n?iecond m Goldra SUr stock to SrtT Rerim-nt” H^Kûîe

Dan tite”present”°man-jgemottt ^ ’ h*5
.. iTèra": BBrorl'y afte^r r te-t ^ n,: A s Mccormrck’3rd
1 * Dr. S. R. Richardson. « ®””ro dlscusifiy any scheme, we should

first know what has become of our money 1
There are serious discrepancies between J A McDonald RCA - L 8 lonrienr 

_. , y. „ o. t.he «mipanys reports end that of Mr. R.C.A.; W Dixon, R<; A - w Hh He'
The annual bazaar hy the ladles of 8t Ahn. and an explanaUon Is ln Older before R.I.: E Hubley, R c À « Irers H C A - 

Pauls Church closed on Saturday, anfi anything else to dope. E Laverdlon rVa j,M n™ »c«mwas financially successful The expenditure,"or so small a mine, G H M ™“kmi It"c.R.I
The widow of ttm late William Kennedy Instance, over *200 per month for general B LeMletix. 65th Regiment- u1ireven& «5th 

k seriously 111, and her recovery to doubt- expenses, is simply enormous, especially Regiment: S Stevew 65tJi Regiment- ^A 
riiL so when one considers that the results are Evans 8th Regiment ■ 8 Anderson xth vr--

The officers have prepare,! tor flooding practically nil. I lment" E E B Battrav Wh u v"the rink and opening up within a few days. We have no profit and loss account; no 1 Anlagh, ftth Reriment^ ^“tîerae 'chsr- 
Mr. J. Shank slipped on Sunday while statement of assets; nothing to show what 1 eg . k Herne, Lhar-

walklng on NIagara-street, and mwtalned the dally assays were, provided any were ! 
a dislocated hip. taken: the pay roll appears to vary by

Mr. Fisher of Gorhem-street has pur- thousands from month to month, and, all 
chased the Mlntem residence near the Bx- told, the shareholders should hold the» 
hlhltlon Grounds for *750. hands until a full statement Is forthcom-

H. Harrold, a local grain heaver, loaded ing, and an Independent audit of the 
1000 bushels of wheat Into a box car ln two hooks made. We can only admire In the 
and one-half hours at the G.T.R. siding on whole sad story the sublime" audacity ot 
Saturday last. ... directors, who, under past and present cir

ca eumstances. tan ask for remuneration.
Boat Toronto. When we know where we stand, It will be

A bylaw was passed by the East Toronto t,me en0u8h to discuss scheme».
Council tost evening, naming the polling Information Wanted,
booths and retnrnlng officers for the en
suing year. The Fire Hall and the old
school house will constitute the polll ig Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 27.—Kra.ik Bailey 
booths, while Mr. J. L. McCulloch and G. owner of the tilmllkameen City townslte* 

t W. Ormerod will act ats returning officers. sliuate<l midway between Keremeos and 
The Toronto Street Railway Cor has paid Princeton, in tlte Similkamevu Valley, Is 

' to the Council, *40, being part of the cost to town for a few days, on his way east, 
of Improvement on the foot of INtleam-ave- Camp Hedley, he says. Is .ving to he a 
nue. lively section this winter. On the Nickel

The money bylaw passed by the Comtdll Plate group, owned by ute 
h:»r evening amounted to *440. Daly,the "Copper King," of

A pleasant time was spent last night at of r>0 men to employed, 
the home of Mr. Psttereon In Little York well-known mining man, is in charge ot 
by a party of friends. Progressive pedro tAe development. The property is noted 
was Indulged in. -the prizes being won by ,or having a big suritice showing of arsen- 
Mies Sadie McClive and Mr. Harold Càran- lcal lrou- carrying rich gold values. It is 
han, while Mr. Brownlee captured the opened up by several tunnels, the lowis
booby prize. tupping the ore at a depth of about 500 ev«r* „ .

feet. The mine is equipped with a small Mrs. Richard Glllett, 5 Clinton plr.ee, To- 
steera plant, and In the spring this will rf>°to: “My hnshnnd suffered Intensely from 
be supplemented by a large compressor and P*lps for over four years, and the doctor pro- 
other machinery. It fa understood that nouneed it an aggravated case and was nn- 
plane to curry on mining operations on a abl!î to cure him. They bled frequen ly and 
big scale have been prepared, and it is the often he was obliged to leave work and was 
Intention of the owners to explore the ore unable to endure the agony. Besides con- 
deposits of Red Mountain at depth oy run- suiting the doctor he tried several remedies

« w*n v * Wl.v. _ ^ _ nlng a cross-cut tunnel from its base on which signally failed to do him any good. I
Italy will not witBdraw Troop». Twenty-mile Creek. This tujinel will en- can now say that- les?; than two boxes of

Rome, Deo. 11.—In the Chamber of Depu- counter the ore at a depth of 3000 feet, Dr. Chase’s Ointment has completely cured 
ties to-day the Socialist group Introduced . and will be run Into the mountain for u him. He now works regularly and enjoys 
a resolution calling upon the Government | distance of half a mile. The undertaking, his natural rest. We always keep Dr.
to recall the Italian troops in Chinn. i Mr. Bailey says, is quite feasible, and will Chase’s Ointment ln the house, ns I have

Senor Sarracco, the Premier, said to re- j develop at depth several other properties, found it excellent for chafes and sores.” 
call the troops would imprudent nnd besides those included ln the Nickel Plate Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the standard oint- 
nnjoetiflabtle nt the ores.mt moircnt, when group. Among other properties being de- meut the world over and the only one which 
negotiations for pence are in progress, veloped to Camp Hedley are the Kollo }R positively guaranteed to cure any form of 
Moreover. Italy is entitled to reap the *d- group, owned by Pete «Scott and R. Hed- piles; 60 cents a box, at all dealers or Ed- 
vantages of her partiel nation In the action ley; the Wellington. Stemwlnder and Look- P ’ ’ ’ or
of the powers In Ch’na. The Chamber re- out groups. On Stirling Creek prospecting 
jected the resolution bv an overwhelming i work has opened up several flue lodes of 
vote. copper-gold ore, notably on the Pollock j

groupj the Lion's Head and the Boiler.
The many- camps between Penticton and 
Slmllkameen City have at last got means 
of wagon transportation by the building of 
a road, which is completed as far as the 
Nickel Plate mine. This wagon road taps 
the camps of Fish Lake. Green Mountain,
Black’s Camp, Pearson's Camp, Riordan 
Mountain and Camp Hedley. There re
mains about four miles to tinish the road 
into Slmllkameen City. Besides being ot 
great benefit as a means of getting into 
the camps, it offers a shorter .and quicker 
route for all eastbound mail. The Govern- 

road between Keremeos 
Princeton. following the val

ley of the 'Slmllkameen River, Is 
expected to be completed by the first of 
the New Year. It Is 45 miles In length be
tween these two places. There are large 
gangs at work at each end. some 15 miles 
having been finished on the Keremeos end 
and on the other end they are 8 miles from 
the town site. The building of this piece 
of road will complete a main artery travers
ing the oountry from Spence’s Bridge on 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to Greenwood, a distance of 245 miles, 
being one of the longest continuous wagon 
roads in the province. Mr. Bailey is more 
than sanguine over the future prospects of 
the district, as he believes It to be destined 
to take Its place in the front ranks of pro
ducers, of not only the precious metals, but 
of coal and timber.

1 DEMON Î0 ROBERTS îi’elepbon» 8386.I

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid oa de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed;

FRANK W. STBATHY, Manager.

Eloquent Speech of the Field Marshal 
in Response to Presentation 

of Sword of Honor
36

■

t

WHAT THE WAR HAS BROUGHT OUT.

One of the Fortunate Result» I» the 

Consolidation of the Great 

Empire.

» 1 » ill
jM LIGHT, DELICIOUS,U 

WHOLESOME. ÇCape Town. Dee. 11.—At the reception ln 
honor ot Lord Roberts yesterday, when 
the British commander rose to respond af
ter the presentation to him of the sword 
and casket, all present rose to their feet, 
cheering and waving of handkerchiefs. The 
demonstration continued for some minutes. 
At Re conclusion. Lord Roberts made an 
eloquent address. After expressing deep 
thanks for the honors accorded him, he said 
the war In South Africa had a peculiar 
Interest for him, Inasmuch as It enabled 
him to bring to what he hoped was a sue- 
et-ssful conclusion the work

COD.«F» Com»any.

Newmarket.

A postcard will bring one of our driver* to 
your door. 13 R F. DALE.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
liai Removed from Sherbourne 8L to

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO
Five acrea of beautiful wooded park, se 
eluded. The only Keelcy Institute east 
of Wluulpi-g hi Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 3uo,uuo permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1367

Dr, Chase Cured entrusted
to him twenty years ago—that of dlspeblhg, 

by force of arms, if necessary, the asptra- 
t lotis of the Boens to render themselves in
dependent of British control.

World Wisdom le Foollehne»#, 
Referring to his abortive visit to the 

Cape In 1881, he said:
"The wisdom of this world is foolishness 

with God. The guiding hand of the Om
nipotent will bring good ont of what to 
our finite understanding wae the most un
fortunate war of 1881, for that war -onId

—this Man
I

hud wotked — with him. He add
ed that his interest in Soutn Afi-i.u 
would not cease on leaving Its shores, but 
that he should watch it» settlement With 
the utmost eagerness. Dwelling upon the 
necessity for co-operation between the 
Dutch and English, he said It would be 
his proudest boast if he could claim to have 
done nothing, but what stress of war had 
compelled, to hinder the friendly fusion of ; 
the two races In the republics. They must 
try to forgive and forget all that .ended 
to bitterness of feeling, leaving the Idea 
that nothing remain d to be atoned tor 
either side.

Of An Aggravate*# Case of 
Itching, Bleeding Piles—An
other Grateful Testimony to 
the Wonderfu’ Merit ef Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

I» the Slmllkameen.

It Ik very eaey to make big claims for 
auy preparation, and there are hosts of 
ointment* that are recommended as a care 
for pile*. Many of them ar> Imitation* of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, but Vh

not have consolidated the whole Britlah 
Lmglre as firmly together aa th!* had done, 
because it was fonght by regulars alone, 
whereas the

late Manus 
Butte, u force 

K. M. Rogers, u ley differ In
one very Important respect—-thvy fail to 
cure. If the evidence o! scores 01 h.mdreds 
of people has any weight you must already 
be convinced of the unusual merit of Dr. 
Chase’* Ointment a* a thorough cure for

A Great Heritage.
“God has given In.o onr hands,” said the 

field marshal, * a great heritage for whk-h a 
heavy price has been paid ln the blood of 
the best and bravest; anu we must not be 
neglectful of the trust, as we have been in 
the paat, but must be a-ble to give a g»)d 
account of our stewardship and must re- ; 
member «here are other duties than nation- 1 
al gloriftca.tlon«.”

present war was- fought by 
the militia, the yeottianry, rpe volunteers, 
th<* admirable and 
contingents, all lighting as brothers in arm* 
under the dear old flag of the Queen.”

Has Only to Give the Signal.
In this respect Lord Roberts said lie held 

the unique position of the first field mar
shal having the honor to command such an 
imperial outburst. He was convinced, he 
declared, that this spontaneous outburst 
of patriotism was not ephemeral. England 
hud only to give the signal, and her sons 
would again dock to her banner from the 
ends of the world. Never had a mother 
had more reason to be proud o£ her sons 
than hud England to-day. God had brought 
them out of what ln the dark days >f De
cember had appeared to them the va’ley 
of the shadow of death, and ttiey to lid 
now remember the days of tribulation with 
deep gratitude for the mercy vouchsafed 
them.

workmanlike colonial

Unlonvllle.
The annual bazaar of the St. Fhlllp’e 

Chore* Ladle*’ Aid will be he*d In Victoria 
Hall, Unlonvllle, on Friday, Dec. 14. Dur
ing the afternoon and evening the ladles 
will serve refreshment*.

:

«Let We Forgret.,>
He declared he could not better conclude 

his speech than by quoting the first verse 
of Kipling’s Recessional:
"God of our Fathers, known of old;

Lord of our far-flung battle line, 
Beneath whose awful hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine; 
Lord God of host* be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we fprget."

Oration Contest at Victoria..
. Mr. D. A. Walker won the prize at the 
oration contest held ln*t night by the Vic
toria University Liv-nrv Society in the 
chapel of that Institution.

Tribute to HI* Fighter*.
Lord Roberts then paid a deeplv moving 

tribute of gratitude to all whomanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Craven’» MiraeAlone Escape.
Harry Oraven. the Woodblne-avenne bak 

er who was believed to have been killed 
by train No. 10 one mile west of Fort Union 
on Monday eight, turned up »f hi* home 
yesterday. Just before the collision occur
red Craven Jumped* from his vehicle, and 
was rendered unconscious by ;he fa I to 
the pavement.

F AIR WE ATHER’S
il

'/ lhWê
meat wagon 
and

WATCH THE BOYS
;

Be on the Lookout for Rupture.
sivWI

’‘Many an Infant Is ruptured and 
so neglected that he readies manhood 
illy prepared to tight the battle of 
life.” says Dr. Rice, the well-known 
mpl’iire Authority. ‘‘It Is not In
attention exactly. but tosufftclencr 
of method that allows a chlM to re
main fiipttired. Dr. Rice has cured 
thousand* of little folks without pain, 
danger or operation by IlIk now fam
ous ILice Method 
enor of thos< living In Toronto, Df 
Rice ha* established an office where 
visitor* can Investigate the method? 
For full description of this homid 
cure for rupture write Dr W S' 
~ice. Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street," To- 
ran to. Ont.

s.
\'

l

tChristmas Sale 
°' Ladies’ Hats

t

For the convenl- Godenrath.

Boundary Country Mining.
Greenwood, B.C., Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Local 

operators have bonded the Bounty claim 
from Sydney M. Johnson and J. P. McLeod 
and to-day made the first payment. The 
Bounty Is situated about a mile north of 
Beaverton, up the west fork of the Kettle 
River, and Is one of the richest properties

F!>

"
-

If there ever was a good, honest excuse for holding a clearing sale of any sort, any
where, we have it now in out ladies’ hat department, and we’re going to make good 

of the opportunity and give the ladies a price benefit in readv-to-wear hats that 
are " to-the-second ” in style- splendid lot of them in winter felts, "plain and trimmed, 
and in fur trimmed and fur hats—the choicest; of goods from the most noted makers 
—and the reason of it i* that the Christmas fur trade is piling up to such an im- 

thing that it s crowding the hats into a corner—and sooner than consent to 
their being slighted an iota we’ll clear out the whole lot, commencing to-day, at

use

A Favorite With 
Young Men mensc

50 Per Cent. DiscountFor a business suit the 3 or 4 button sack 
is pre-eminently the preferable style and 
is the favorite of You may not think you really need one—but when you see the “ beauties” going out at “just half” 

you'll want one sure. Come and we, anyway—it’s to be a sharp, short sale—" make good.” COME 
EARLY.

young men especially. 
Our stock of Scotch tweeds is an endless 
variety of new and desirable effects.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 CO.
V 84 YONGE.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORSoUUnc.0 Ti king street west.
!
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